
Back row: lo..ich Richard Reiling, risti Gienger, Alison 
I larve\,, Crystal Bio,;h p, and ·oach Tim M.:iuM.'n. Front 

: Kati' Barlll'lt, ,\ngie t '\' •ns, and ronica I luerla. 

Small bu t migh ty, Lhe girls golf team wa small in 
numbers but e celled in Lal nt lead b juni r ·ryslal 
Bishop. " 1 had an ' 'ption,11., as m, bul lher is al way 
room fir imprm·.,m nts," ·omment'd Bishop. 

Veronica Hu rta 
aims for the fl.1g 
during a prncti e 
shot. Abram 
William take 
Lime to m 'nlt1lly 
prepar beforL' 
m.:i!.-ing th' big 
shot on the 
l.'ightecnth ho l ' . 
Junior Ja k Ortiz 
:-hows picture 
perfect follow 
th rough . Coa h 
T im M a u en 
shm s the men's 
lt.•an, .i f w lips Lo 
give them theedg( 
over Lhei r 
uppl ncnb. 

Deep in th ought, junior 
ath,111 chm id l 

tocu,;;e-, on th' ta'>k al 
hand . "Th s a m 1, as 
up • nd down, but 1 
improved and had a lot 
0f fun," remarJ... ~d 

·hmidt. 

1n t h e g re e n , 
~1ph more Angi 
• lcv n~ lines up 

r shot. 

Back row: oach 
Richard R iling, Du. tin 
Kell r, t ven Bever, 
Rvan King, dam 
Pas. mo , and oa h 

im Mau n. Middle 
row: m t •wton,Paul 
L,1Fran his , asey 
P ima ing, Jack Ortiz, 
KDrv Ray, Todd 

lodde,man, and Jason 
hampion. Front row: 
bram Williams and 

Kennith KeUey. 

Perfectprofile,juni r da, 
P . moresin~ thepul. "1 11 

in golf for the ta Je.., on th 
shoe.,," <;tated Pas~more. 



l 
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" I had a lot llf fun h.ingin' 
out b,1 k~tage,and I'm mnre 
th,m honored to bl' nr1m d 
1'ing. I th ught all the on-
e ... tant put n a gr '.-it 
hm\ ,and I hope ev rv ne 

en1oyed them-. Ive.,," m
mented Fl) nn Rm·va n. ~)'"''· 
I~ ur:._J t l,1.' 

Prim and proper, '11lllr Roxann t\lk•n wa ... ,·oll•d 
11..,., (ongcn1alitv al tlw 'ilr,H, b •rr\ (1url 

l1,ronatmn !hi., ,n,,,rd 1,1..1., n1tl•d on bv the court 
bvtort• the cown,1linn "I \Vil!> ,er~ e ill'd to be 
n,,metl 1\11..,., C.ong •niality. Th,,t meant morl• lo me 
than an\thing C'J..,l. b•c,,u • I \\,b chm,1.cn b) llUr 

g,rl., that '-.now me belier than an) llnl' cl!>,•," 
·11mmcntl•d Alk•n. ,, , ,, 

dad !> helping hand,.., •111or Laura F1lLwater wa .. 
l",rnrtl•d b, herd ad Ted l·1tL1, all·r at LhL·~tra,, ber11 

our! u1ron,1tirn1 F.ith girl llll th• court had lhL·1r 
fath •r.., '!>Cort lhL·m nn .,t.1~ •. "I In\'· m, datl; il v.:a 
a grt•al honor to bL• '"CPrted bv h1m. My familv 1,a., 
wry .. upportive ,if ml' ,,JI thr 1ugh the trawb •rr\ 
(uurt' mt'ntioncd I 1L1.v.<1tcr. _,.r, ,, y,,,1 ,, ,. 

Jun g ! boogie, ·,id, of tlw 
n1nlL' ... t,111t, prP\ L'd lh,1t lh '\ , ;\ulJ 
dann• like tlw nat11 _.... du ring thl• 
gmuf d,m-l'. It tnuk them p,1tie11Le 
,111 :I l11TIL' to u1111pldl' thl' 
d1orc11gr.ipln '\V '"P nt hingh11ur, 

•rf' tingt lwd,:1ncc ,rnJ .,till mL"', ... •d 
it up," n1111nwntcJ .., ·11111r l h ri-. 

),1ntn The l,r.ind f>n14_• fttli: went t11 
"'lll(lf', rl\ nn Rl>W,111. fir-.t f\llllll'r 

tip \~ ,1, Lhn ... l.1nl1i, , nd , cond 
rnnrwr up,, a, frik. l'l',ir ... on. Du· t<, 
urcum ... l,mcL'""l'n1c,r, \,1.ltt M,1lu ... i...v 
, ·(,ill ~d1u Id anti 'iLL'l'l"I" hum,1..:h ·r 
did llllt p<1rll1.1p,1ll' Ill tilt' Cl>llll''>[ 

, Y,., r • ,..,,.,,, ,, ,. t 1, 

With arti ti talent, !s,•ninr fu,tin 
I lnrnt.>r ... h m ,oil h1, d rt111·1ng ... i...ill 
dunng the talent ( imp •t1t1nn 
I tornL·rm,ufr• 1 t clca r lh,1t ,1-.. ,1 voung 
man h • Wl'l1l to Dbnl'Vbnd whL'rt' 
hi1-o pictun• wa .. dr,n~ n lnr $'i He 
w,1-; .,o lllll\'cd b1 thL' l'\ ~wriL•nce; hL· 
w.:intl•d to dl lhL• .,,m,e for .. onwone 
t>lse. · All ,md ,111 think. tht• 
wmpet1t1011 ,,. •nt well. I w,,., rl'al Ir 
holpp\' 1vilh their r ',pon ... e-e ·ccpt 
the 1,hL1lc nak.cd ~llllilr thing; I 
didn't •,pcL t cn•r.•Lmc to gl1 '>ilent " 
mcnt1llnt'd HomL·r , . .., , "' 13,..,,,.1 

,~ 

" \\'h •n it w,,!> limt' lo .innuunc' 
th' winm•r, I w,1. l' p 'Cling lo 
hear '>Omeone c l..,e:,, name, but 
\\ lwn lht·v an noun cd mv name I 
~"a" s ho·k.ed c1 n d \\,1:,,n'l 
prepared," commL' n ted ~ tar 
Dcc.1ron .1-t 1., 1 q,1.u J,t-f 



I 

n·r···o· m--- ::-·\ I"" '. : I • • . 

A lhe ml nth of )ril nearL'U, 1u1111p; 

~nd en ior ... .,tarted tn preparefor "Thl' 
La ... t Dam'L'." Prom\, as an el •gant for
mal afbir th.it wa., held lraditionall al 
the Flks udgl'. Thi., was il ..:han e for 
,111 the upper ·las-.m n t 1 h,we Ont' la!->t 
dan..:e As tlw .. mo ex itcd t.lUdl'nts 
,1m,· 'U, they were given a ballot to 
\ 'OtL' for king <1nd queen. Toward th, 
end "thenight, tht• ourlwase corted 
by h ildren . Th , voles ll'ere tallied , 
,md the winnl'r \\'J" announc d and 
crowned oted King and Queen were 
junillr., , kyl.u Randkle and Rose
mary Drvd 'n "I wa., ,1 happ • b y. but 
now I'm a man. J would like to thank 

ose for being a Lfancin' foo l and Zerk 
,ind Ryan Ft•mande; for m,1kin~ my 
~ign, " cornnwnted Rand kit<, . 

Glamour g irl , "enior r .,la] Filch, 
juninr-. Brandi ">evit'r, and aria Dovie 
prepared forlhl'l'\ 'l'nmg. "Theha1r-.tyli-.1 
did a po,1r Jtlb 1111 llur h,1ir, but 1l wa,-, 
,1lright bccau,-,L' wL' .i had, bla,-,t hangmg 
out o th1.• !..Un roof," commented Sev1L'r 

and Htch •_ 1-~,..t" ,, ... to,1,,J 'b, ... w la -t, 

Che e k to chee k, frc~hman Brandon 
F untain and junior ikki Horner Lyn h 
danc to their '>peci, I song II ma.led" b 
Loncstar. "Prom itself\ a<; a lot of tun, but 
th b -.t part waf. afterwards. Brandon 
Look me to the F la c he a. k •d me out and 
we dan ed utc,id' his car t} our song. 
That 1s what I'll r•member mm,t ," 
mentioned Horn r L nch. r,...t " -~,1 . .1 ,.,-, 

d a te mad e in hea e n, junior Tiffany 
Davis and h ' r '-.cort Fred enjoyed the 
evenings event<;, nd e , ch othl'rs ompany 
"Fr d and I ha,· b n friends for '>O Jong 
it -.cemed natural t > tak 'him to my junior 
prom," m ntioncd D,wi'->. Althou~h th y 
\.\ ren ' t able to go to dinner, they did 
dance and watch the oronation sid b 
',jJ st t I·, 1,t-1, 

journey down the catwalk, junior., Li a 
ie'->c and al hite pr .., nted 

themselve.., n la . l tim before lhe 
an noun emenlof the king and que '11. Th , 
court 1\ a · led nto '>tag by Lhier own 
persona l child scort<,. "Thi , year prom 
w,,,, <.p cial becau e I wa.., lucky to have 
such iln cid lrcible escort," comment d 

ie-.e. _i:y;,,1.., L·~ 1 ,.1u,,I 1,1 .,, 

The prom court. Front row: Skvlar Randklc, , Rn.,l'
mary Drvden, J,m.1 Rieke, Any,, Gros.,man, lt:g,rn 
B nneth, Matt nstrn, 'hebea I lumphre , JJ Stoh,ig. 

h e l a t cro wn ing, junwr,-, kvlar 
Randklev ,ind Ro..,emar ' Dr den Wt' rL' 

crowned kmg .m d qu •n. " k., Jar w.i.., 
the mo ... t magnificent c..,c irt and Kmg 
th.itanvoncc uld crw1shfor, andlf •lt 
honor ·d to b<:> on court\, ith .:ii I mv lnend-.. 
Everything in lifl' should be that fun. ' 

Middle row: oah Buhr, LisJ Giese, Matt White, 
· mily Smith, ik.c Brown. Back row: Logan Benneth, 
orlneyJanlzi , andJill einm,111. ,.). ,_., 11 ,., ,,,, •. ,,,.apl,, stated Drvd n. ''"'' t· ,, .. , •.1-, 

,-;, 

== 
! 
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h ut of a hi ment, ... enior.., tlh~ed th , jr L, P" 111!0 thl: air m a g ,..,tur • of 
· •ll•brc1ttc n, fl r th' gr,1du,1t1on ·erL'tTH.mie.., w r ovl'r. Th grc1du.1ting crowd 
",i... I ult nf man\' m1 ,d em itiun..,. Th ' newh·-grnduat •d ::.emor:- 1 Crl' e ·..,t.il1c 
tmm the freedorn the, f It, but Sild that it\\ J.., .:ill m· r. ,:), •. , I I :.b, "·' ' '" 

~f then w mill 1n11ium, truly an houorfor 

nil ill"uoh ed. Tt ar. were~ lied. Fine memorie were 111nde, and 110w 7..ue're 

free nl la t. Caps, bnlloolls, n11d. illy string clouded th sky. "Lndie · mzd 

,en tle111e11, 1 present to you the cln~·s of 2 0 t" 

ir hazard, the d1, nl hauled a tra tor 111 to pull thl' 
beat-up car off th' front b •nch .., "Thl· biggest thing 1 
remember .1buut the night ",.., when I lunter Klet> 
.iccrdL•nl, llv caught the car door on fire," commented 
'>t'l110r (ru; Gutierrez. Th' ..,eni r ... placed th c, r ther' 
, s part n( thl.' s >nior prank. n.,1c11, ' r II. , 

long awaited 
moment, 'sC

niDr'- w 'r fi llcd 
with item >nl 
and appr•h n
..,j rn .1. their 
turn to \ alk 
down th• a, le 
n<.>ared. Family 
.ind (r1 nds 
amc togeth >r 

t 1 h Ip el bratc 
thi moml'nl 
"' i th the grad u
a ting ., 1111 r .... 

,, t L 'I 1:.." ... , J 

ne last prank, the "l'mor...,hockL't.1 
th • n.>st ot the -.chool a'> the student 
body arriwd m the mom111g. M,iny 
f the ~niof', '>pent the night in thl' 

parking lot and placed for ale and 
lea.SC sign ... in the front yard, but th., 
w.:u,n't .:ill. Th ~ al!-,{J pla id a car on 
tlw ben he::, by the front do >r, 
movl'd Ll1e pint rock in front of th , 
gym, ,,nd turned ,111 nl their C.11', 

.,,dew, ~,., in th • parking '>pclCL"> ',(l 

th,,t undcrdassmen were unable to 
p,Hk ,Y, ,. I·~ •_7.,. II, ~ 



On the run, harlott Ii" 'l'll\'\ taJ...e.., o I on,, 
... print in the bungi run as Ben Lundberg, lard~ 
B nt·dict, .:ind Tcsia I ightinsalewatch 111 amus •
m , nt niors were to run as far n'- po ·si le tot, g 
a,. •I r 1 ball to th • wall befor · th bungi • nr 
pulled th m ba k. 1-1. ,1,, ':Jr _ n,1 1 

On y ur mark, get et, tick, ac., on' of the mo ... t popular , nts of the night 
Brian hle~ and ' ick I klgl'l join Brandon Breed n at the vcl ro wall Th y 
cc mp •t • to "L'l' who c,111 land lhe be ... t a<; Doug h tTiffs and Ryan Greenly 
watch 1anv pn1e.., wl'rl' won ,1l Lh 'Crnduation Part~· but th' bigg ~t prize 
bl•l mgL'd to the luck \.\ inn •r Te,1h dam., who \VOn lhe 19 Ford Tauru-.. 
J /, I' I '" I f, 

Every year after c; raduation, the a/l 11ight party mark the last eve,zt 

that th Rraduatc- will do as a whole. Spc11dh1<s tlzi' one 11i~lit together 

allow lhe111 to Jun. e that one In~ t 111c1110n1 of high chool and th ir ·ie11d 

Wild Bill'. a ino H 11, une of manv attrac
tions al the all night party where graduate.., 
,hl)Wl'd Lhl'ir Lal •nt <md ,;kill f r the gam ' of 
,,rd-.. J,1 ·I,.. l folder, J •rem,· Roe, 1id,,wt 0 . 

Ph1ll1ps, Bri,rn D •, 1111, and Vicl\iria 
Med •rova wcr' 1usl ,1 f '\.\ f the players in 
th ' game. , . ,,,, 1,1.,1 1, ./ 

o h es required,~ ~ helm L" and c1 battk• 
tick i~ all vou n ?Cd. Sarah Fl 'ishman and · olt 
1t: 1i-.tiin put on a er \ d pl a ... ing sh )\\' r 

th ir fclkm graduates. Tili!. wa.., one of the 
manv activites that I ru offer d to th · niors at 
th tr' grad llcl tiOJl pc rty, --wL. [i, I ·•1lL.I. !IL:J, 

Midnight nack, thanks to n r
vou ... ..,tom.ich.., on gr,1d1.1allon 
da~ , m,,ny •mpl\. ... 1 >ma h ... wen• 
ldt on graduati n mght. When 
the door, Joo.;ed at eleven o' ck ck 
and e, I!" 1\ er• lakl on the table o~ 
t od, it lcll s1 hPur-, to at and 
pla, . Kali' Da111el lll along\'\ ith 
T •ah dams wen.' LI, c oi man 
<;Ludent who tool.. , J,anlag ot' 
th free f id , 1,,.,. 1-,1 .,,1. 1 1 . , 



( L /(l(k ii ' /!-(') 
i th gr al 

form, sopho
m o r 
Mar ann 

tanko '>ail-, 
over lht• 
high jumP,. 
In the lead, 
s ni r R an 

wan on 
h.e :P.S an eve 
on Flis _oppo
nent. Wind
ing up with 
g r a t 
'>tr<:"n >th , 
junior 1cil 

he g t 
r • adv to 
l h ro \\ h r 
shot. Qh( -
mnr Zeb 
Corte e 
struggl s for 
the wm. 

fter a fa t print, junfor 
l. gan BL'nm~lt land'> in th 
"iJnd "W • hav' a voung 
team,bul,hwcgd ld r, we 
will d ) ven w ~11. I h, , . , not 
had c1 very · u ~ssfuJ '-l' ilst 11 

due to injuries, but l am 
k )king f rward lo a Pood 
s ' J!-.cn ne Ivar,' r•
marl.. d &>nnelt. 

With a high jump, •,oph r 
mme iffany ,1mphell 
1 'i.lF , m •r th • hurdk•s. " I 
fina ll y had '><.lmt.>on t run 
wi th. th is v •ar . hMee 
B ch.ham and I hav • 
1vorh. •d cl lot tog th r and 
made 1l In t,1t ," said 

amp!x•II. 
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The unforgettable sound of clattering 

key chains, slamming lockers, and 

the consistent chattering of 

go~~i p. These are just a 

few of the sounds 
h eard w hile 

traveling 
d ow n the 

hallc;. 
\'oyaAe into the unb.nmrn. for freshmen orientation 

new students were presented with a sneak preview of T h e S e 
what is ahead for thene,tfourycars." Orientation was created 
so hilarious; the mo\'ie Flvnn and Colin did was the 
best, and that Backstreet Boys was even better," 
remarked Jessica Fairman. _i.\.,," ,., r 1u.L<Joi:b 

On the look out, seniors Erik Pear'ion, Mark Lange 
Ryan 1'mg, Scott V\ilson, and Michael D. Phillps 
Journey through the compact hall with thcdestination 
of lunch on their minds. This is the mo'>t hectic time of 
thl' day for the teacher.., and the staff ,.._,oryc,~,,.,[<J,d 

Locker business, preparing for the next class junior 
Carla Corbitt and Ashley Benedict take time for the 
next class. "My locker partner, Ashley, and I use 
brcaks to sodalizc in the hall due to our schedules. 
Aside from lunch, breaks are the only time we have 
together," commented Corbitt. •) , 1,, ~ .,.. ., 

an 
1rn.·v1to1ble 

ha\·oc 
in the 
sch ool 
with the 
n se in 
t h e 
number of 

"tudents. 
"The only thing 
tha t really 
bothers me about 

the hallways, is 

w hen people stand right in the 
middle to talk to their friends," said senior 



Jennifer Hampton. In a tten ti VP 

students pushed their way 
through the halls to get to 

their next class in a 

chain of students 

hoping not to get 

plowed down 
by the 

oncoming 
traffic 
flow. 

I n 
mind 

w e 
often 

o v e r 
looked the 

smaller and 
vLn('r,1bll' under

classmen which 
were shown the 

true cruelty of the 

hallways. Our journey 

through school led us in many 
directions, but to get there we needed to 

take our first steps in the corndor. 

Prepared for lunch, 1unior Tall' Page gets his 
books and sack lunch readv for break. "1400 
teenagers moving r,1pidl}· along with the 
oven.vorked teachers who would love nothing 
but to see you in room 24 just to get you out of 
their hair," commented Page. '.J-'6c1.>t~ ,, .J. 

HALLLIFE 
PASSING THE TIME 

Carried away, seniors Joel Fontanos and Megan 
Benneth goof around in the hall before the Powder 
Puff game. "The girls dressing up in the football 
jer-.cys \\as neat-o because they almost looked 
like one of the guys. And, they did a good job of 
strutting around like they were real plavers," 
mentioned Fontanos. \, .. _ , ~'. .:.'-.,.,. .. " ., 
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'.l,4~· "l,l,, minutes, 1• ,rem 
hours, 6 .• days, q...,, weeks. 
ir • 6 months. 

Another experience, 1unior Andrea 
fl,.,ter unl11ck .. thl' door to ,111 op;.'n 
road. " I usl'd to llwe dn\·ing. but now 
it'.,mmL•ot a ha .. ,ll'. 1r ..... till en10,·,1ble, 
but I haw rl•,1lly b,,d road ra~l·/ com
nll'nted h, .. tl'r. ,1;., 

How much time 
do you spend 

doing homewnrk and studying 

eacfi day? 

157. 0 hours 
40% 1 hour 

22·1. 2 hours 
15% 3 hours 

87. 4 hours or more 

How much time 

do you spend ~·aL h1ng 
TV each day? 

32% 0-30 minutes 
28% 30 minutes-1 hour 

14% 1-2 hours 
267. 2 hours or more 

How much time 

do you spend 

driving each day? 

44•1. 0-30 minutes 
26% 30 minutes-1 hour 

187. 1-2 hours 
127. 2 hours or more 

The information super highway, 
fre!>hman A.J. Schneider and Scott 
Barnes ,urf the net to find the 
appropriate inform a hon. The internet 
wa~ often u~d as a re~urce for '>Chool 
pro1ect,; .., ,.,, ,,c..,...t•Jwl 



\ 
I f WC looked at every second, minute, and 

hour as time wecouldnevergetback, 

would we spend our time more 

efficiently? Most of us spend our days 

working around schedules and have everyday 

routines which can bring boredom- With school 

our first priority taking up most of the day, some 

of us have part time jobs or other 

responsibilities which consume our 

free moments. These activities are considered to be 

a necessity by our parents and more 

experienced peers. They are known as the 

factors that make US wise to "the real world" 

and give us a taste of what's to come after high 

school. 

As time goes by, .,en1or A ... hle) Phillip-, chat,; \,·ith a 
buddy during:!mi period. "My cell phonc' ..,battery was 
dead as u ... ual , '>0 J h,1d to U'-t' the good ol' pay phl1ne," 

n•marl..l•d Phillip'>. v\..o.i..£. 

\ltrntiH• to the \\Orld~ l'\CIIL\. \.Ir Bauer", ,cnior cconomu;, 
da"Jnour,channcl one During many social ,cicncc and health 
da"c' ,1u<lc.:nt, 11 a1c·hcd an U\'cragc of 12 nunutc, ol Channel 
One <lail). rc,ulung in 33.8 hour, per ,chool year " • 
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Our mind is the journal of our entire 
111 re; anything that has personal 

m eaning has been 

locked and put in a 

safe place. Going 
through hfe we 
endure trials 
a n d 
tribulations, 
b u t 

Freeze frame, seniors Chns Fentress, John Gutierrez, 
John Clark, and Jessica Stewart play freeze tag during a I Ong 
drama. "lndrama, weleamhowtosharpenouracting with 
abilities through impro\' games. The!-.e games include that 
fn .. >eze tag, murder mvster\' ,,nd d ifforent \'ariations l1f ' 
these g,,mes," stated Stewart. !.1-l, , '• 1,, 0 U r 

Girl power, the JV team prepares for the first Powder 
Puff game which,, as a success. The guys also showed 
support and school spirit by cheerleading. The game 
ended with a tie which left the options open for a 
rematch. c ,~,., ('!I oA!,., 'L":ri= 

'\ew experiences, sophomores Ashley Adams and 
Pans Ramsey talk and dance with each other for the 
first time at the Homecoming dance. "The dance was 
exciting. All I did was walk around and ask girls I 
didn' t even know to dance," mentioned Ramsey. 
-'°"' ( J"-' 

event-
f u 1 
Ii v es 
bring us 

1nany 
pleasures. 

For some, 
high school has 

brought the best 
memories. "The one 

thing I'll remember is 

how supportive the teachers 
II 

have been through the years, 



commented Stephanie Greve. While 

there was much to enjoy, we 

also had misfortunes, "I 
was walking dow n the 

ha ll smiling 
brightly at this 

rea lly cute 
senior and 

fe ll right 
on m y 

face," 

stated 

fresh
rn an 

Megan 
Ol s on. 

When our 

livespass 
with g reat 

dignity, w e 
will always have little 

incidents to haunt 

us, but the majority of us 

enjoyed the simple days that 

w ere spent with friends. 

\\ hat a pair. seniors Matt Hibbert and Coll! 
Crenshaw show thl'ir girlish figure's by being 
chcerlc.ilil'rs. " Powder Puff was a blast; I had a 
lot of fun dressing up with my friends. But let's 
face it, 1 am a hot woman, and Cole, well, he's my 
cute c;1dekick," stated Hibbert. ~~ ""'f..,cR= ~Ju. 

Memories 
Places in our minds 

Hail juniors, Sk\ lar Randklev and Scan Baker 
pro\ ide thrills, chills, and comedy all whill' gi\ mg 
the JV team encouragement. During the Powder 
Puff game, we ran over to the ~eniors side and stole 
Tommy Car.,on's wig. And, yes, the girls proved 
their point;cheerleadingis hard," commented Baker. 
!il., 

~ 
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\ cellular personality, ,l'llit1r ll'ah 
\d,111,-, that-. tlll hl•r ,t\ li,h nwllo"' 

: t•llow cl'llphtlllL' ',L·1thl•r pL'r,lm,11 
ph,llll'' or p,1g,•r, "t'fL' ,11 ltl\\ L'd 
within ,d,otil ..1-t.,,,,1ii--1,.,..,:JJ,-I 

"Personally, I find that 

Y2K is just "Much Ado 

About Nothing." It 

might have a small effect 

on us, maybe the power 

will go out, but I do not 

see any long term effects. 

It just seems to be a big 

waste of time and 

energy." 

l\Jick Sheler, 12 

A timeless co llection, 
,ophomore Collin C..ordoza 
re\ iews a co lie ct ion of CD's for 
Friday'.., after game dance. 
"Everything I do has some type 
of technology im olved with it. 
Music i.., pretty important to 
me, and the increase of 
technology ha!-> made it easier 
to listen to good music," stated 
Cordoza. CD'!-> first appeared 
in the early 80's providing 
Ji..,tener.., with better sound, 
qualit~ and performance in 
rnmpan..,on to the pre\ iou'> 
cassette tapes and 8 Tracb. 

, . -/ 

... 

"Technology 

broadens the 

learning 

environment and 

makes schoolwork a 

lot easier." 

Toby Lindstrom/ 10 



Can you imagine a world without 

technology? Without all thecellularphones, 

high-tech games, and the broad use of 

computers, lifeatthetumofthemillenniurn 

would have been an unbelievably different 

experience. "Cell phones are a lot more popular 

thi..., year, especially with students who drive. It's 

funny to \Vatch people when they hear one ring, every 

one looks to see if it's theirs," commented senior Teah 

Adams. Everywhere we turned, there was some 

new device to help make our daily life run more 

smoothly. More efficient spin-offs of older 

e lectrical instruments, such as the DVD machine, 

derived from VCRs and compact discs, or flat 

televisions built to minimize space were put into 

mainc,tream circulation, making them available to the 

public. Fortunately, as those technologies 

bccamemorewidelyused, their prices wentdown. 

The advances made in these areas were so vastly 

different from what one might expect, which caused 

us to ponder the advances that might be made in 

years to come. ~.,,., . .., J,., ..,,,i,., 

Musical momentum , Junior .\latt Ulm and 
.,ophomore Jo ... h Howell debate on whether rap mu.,ic 
j., better th,rn pun!... ),.., ... f"!/ ~~~,.,,,.1J &ll"'f 

Innovations, .,ophoml1re T11b} Lind ... tnim worJ...-; m 
the 18\[ computer lab. Over the pilst thre1.• Yl'at" LI IS 
ha.., t,1J...cn a trcmcndnu., leap into the te,hnic,11 world 
with donati1in.., trom miljor companie., JiJ...c Hewlett-
Pack,1rd ilnd Entek. , 1;.,a ~. :• 



Altho ugh m any define art 
complex painting or 

sculpture, we often over 

look the simple an 

traditional 
types of self 
expression. 
" I think 
of my 
body 

<, , nooth -.tridr,. senior Jamel "1ercado walks with as an 
pride to shtm his unique clothing -.tyle. "I love school 
colors; thev bring out the stt1d in me," stated M11rcado 
~~), •. ,,, I·~ ( ,~u.. l,H, 

tlaharcwhcrc it.,, t sophomores Jarod Norman and 
Austin MacDonald sport their own garments. The 
latest fad for both guys .ind girb wa'> bucket hat'>, 
Although hats were not allowed in classes, students 
wore various types of hats around the campus and 
halls. f1;..L_, ~ .,.. \ 11 

"I don't care what people think of me. I 
like the way I dress. It's comfortable; it's 
different, and it's me," stated Angela 
Moore, 9. 

empty 
canvas 
a n d 
mak 

su re 1 

dress in a 
manner that gets 

me noticed, yet 

out like a sore thumb," 
commented senior Jillian Bennett. 

While some of us take our clothing 

' . . 
' . . . . 

~ 
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style serious, others seem to feel they 

ca n wear jus t ab out 

anything. "I wear 

whatever w ilJ bring 

out my personality 
and w hat will 

describe 
w ho I am. I 

w ould be 

perfectly 
content 
wearing 

garbage 
if that 

With style .i II r1 senior Greg Bond models 
his casual attire at his locker in double load. "We 
all wear the same types of clolhe!>, but we all have 
different styles ... This is my style," commented 
Bond c1-'l;..1~ C, C-,,J,,[<1.,.,G 

TRENDS 
APLACE FOR NEWSTYLES 

\\'l'I\J.ld 

rumpl<>t<, 

me," 
replied 

se nior 
Ka ti e 

McBrady. 
A s w e 

model our 

artwork, some 
of us seem to enjoy 

showing it off a t a more 

extreme level. Self 

expression is a timeless 

effort; we share m an y common 

bonds yet express ourselves with unity. 

Ve<1t to th.ril junior Mike Warren concentrates 
on getting his hall pass while unknowingly 
looking styl ish. "Clothes make the man," 
remarked Warren. >\ ... ,. , ...... 
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Everything has a 

price tag... 1•11 w tr 
r r f'. ,.,., , g. and the 

avc:rage incorne rising 

as well. the economy 

continued with pr ce 

Increases. a& long a!:> we 

<( had ca&t' 1n our pockets. 

Time teache5, "l'llil1t Tina \lam 
build., her ,,i...hiL'r ,!-.ill~ by .... elling ,1 
hlunt,1in drinl-. to "l'nior <...oil> 
Lrl'n..,ht11~ \1anv ... tudl'nh tool-. 
\1.irl-.L'ting to mcrl',;..,l. tlw1r ... l-.1II.," ith 
bu ... mL'"" m,1n,1gL•m1.mt. \..• .... , ,,..., ,.._, 

How much 

do you ~pend 
on " ·· a month? 

40% S0-$10 
27% $11-$20 
20o/c $2 1-$30 

3% 531-$40 

10% $41 or more 

How much do you 

spend on weekly? 

45% $0-55 
20% $6-$10 
18'*$11-$15 
10t;'f 516-$20 

7% $21 or more 

Hov.. much do you spend 

on ll every day 

15% so 
35% $2 
30% $3 
8%$4 

12~ $5 or more 

\ pocket full of chungc. ,enwr '-"a 
S.inio, heh ret·c,w, her ch,ingc from hu) mg a 
I-rd, p.ick at Suh"a) Junng lunch. Suh.,.ay 
pmnJt•d a plate tor 1hc heallh-con,ocnce 
pcopk iu purcha-c lunch and a place 10 relax 
during lunch hrcak •-\., 



... 
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s tudenb often overlooked their everyday 

expenses; some of their parents were 

gcnerouc., enough pay for these simple, yet 

necessary, items. Students who had part time 

jobs or received allowances oflen spent money on 

frivolous things that brought them nothing more than 

enjoyment, which, for mo.'>t of us, was more than 

enough incentive to find a job. Buying items most 

students desired was a triumph for some who 

saved their hard earned cash for a few of the higher 

priced items, c;uch as vehicle'> or new sound sr;tems. 

Students had their own personal budget. Each had that 

nagging voice in the back of their heads telling them not 

to buy the things they couldn't really afford, or 

telling them to throw caution to the wind, and purchase 

whatever they liked, whenever they chose. 
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\ n order to plcaw,Juntor Noah Buhr place, hts food purcha~e at '.::\ 
the hxal McDonald,. Thi, wa, a popular place It> ,pend time and ~ 

mone} McDonah.1' wa, n place to ,ave money a, well. with "39c ~ 
Chcc\Churgcr Sunday,." and '':!9c Hamburger Wcdne,day-:· J 

ynu cnulu bu) an entire lun~h for under a .:nuplc ol buck, . .,.i;..,.. 1 

Dish the ca~h. ,~·nior \latt Voight buv-. ga-. during lunch . 
With an .wcragc of SI .49 per gallon, carowncr-.often ~pent 
mo,t ui their h.ird t'arned monl')' on thi-. nl>cc-.,ity !.1-t.-.,i:., 
..,....r ').w; 
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\w .. , rom hom, seniors Alisha Bickett and Jolain 
Ramsey show their school support at the , arsitv 
football game at West Albany with a group of friends. 
"Friends arc people who are honest and positive," 
stated Bickett. v'1; .,. , 1 ~:. , ,,, 11~, 

\ noment to appr,·ci 1tc thl-. ~n ,h11w senior'i Daniela 
Truite and Julia lsaeva sit outside the front of the 
'>Choo! and en1oyeach others company. Many students 
visited outside the school during lunch and other 
break!> on the warmer days. :.Pl, ... ,., ':I l ,¥,t.,J ·1,1 

lhe more the m(nier, seniors Justin Zerkel, Hunter Klee, 
Leanne Copple, Donna Daniels, Brianne Orwick, Kristin 
Herring, and Ashley Phillips gather in front of the office 
during lunch to share their day's events. "1any groups 
where formed over the years, and seemed to stay bondt'd 
in friendship. f 1 .... i, t ,.,.,r ,, .•• 

Buddies, pals , amigos or amies ..... 
matter what you call them, they are 

OUR life support. 

and they are the 

sunshine 

senior 
Sara 
V a 
Epps .. 

TIMES 
with our 

buds, we 
o f t e n 
underestimate the 

importance of 

having these good 
relationships. A good test of 

these life long friendships is 

going through everyd ay challenges 



together. "I remember having a 

broken leg, and my friends 
helping me by carrying 

books and 

me 
'-' 

rides," 
commented 

sen ior 
Chris 
Jantzi. 
Some 

friends 

we 
have 

known 

since 
we were 

1 n 
elementary 

school. With 

others, we 

were at the right 

PLACE at the right 

time. Regardless, our 

friendships could only grow through time. 

~ fr 'ld hip to ligh , , rr r11 sophomore~ 
Jennifer Coffman and Amber Kelh stop to smile 
for the camera. People where seldom <,een in the 
halls alone. Most students where seen with 
friends when traveling to their next class or, 
lunch. ~) ·""' ; c~,,,,rc _ _1, 

FRIENDS 
ATIME TO CHERISH 

It 1!, the ~imple thin(l" hat count, juniors Tcia 
Bmwn, Meggan Lange, Jennifer Pruett, and Jenny 
Comer take time to enjoy the companionship of 
their friends. Lunch was the biggest break of the 
day and held most of the day's joy. 
;I-'\ ,t,, l"'J I_ ,..,.1J\,it•f 



~angouts r 

~ Hangout: to spend 

E time in idleness: 
loiter, to keep 

~ company:toconsort, 

0 
to be unwilling or 

a unable to depart; 
~ linger; tarry. 

Perfect Attendance, 1unillr \!alt 
L,lm "l'lllt'r l.hn., Janl/i, ,1nd 
.,ophl,m1>rl' f1,l·I \\'l•,t pl•rform 

J,1ml'" (.,~marl" alaconn•rl inSwl•l'l 
Homl'. ~:-,;...i •• [.., t..t,11..i~ 1,tcf. 

A health y choice, junior Rl', 
Hu,,cman grab, J quick lunch with ,l 
fow fncnd .... "I like Subwav hl•cau .. c 
thl'y never get my order 1n~rng, and I 
ah,·ay~ get lrl.'e oli,·e.,," ,tated 
Hu ...... eman. ~'1:010 Cy t",y,i.{ <ia,, 

Eight ball, corner pocket, 1una1H 
\'ictoria \kder1l\,1 takl.', her cm• in 
hand and re,1d11.', hl'r aim in a gaml' of 
pool at a fril.'nd, hou ... e "American 
teenagers are more .,pontancou, and 
more opt>n to meeting and hanging 
out with new people," st,1tl'd 
.'vkdt>rova. !J.';;cto &y C,¥,,.{ ._,,,,, 

.;)I:. •• ~~ · 



H anging out was the term used by the 

1,350 kid s attending LHS, 

meaning different th ings to 

everyone. Thi~ applied to anything from 

going to the library and hitting the books to 

going to a party and hitting the dance floor. 

As long as a couple of good friends were involved 

outside of LHS territory, it was considered "just 
hanging out." There was a w ide range of faces 

to see and places to go. "Cliques" or the different 
groups atthecarwash and at Fores sported cowboy 

hats and Wranglers. Down at Knothole they sported 

baggy clothes and party plans. At various coffee 

houses in Albany and Corvallis, students found the 

II artsy intellectuals" Or just kids looking for 

a good cup of Joe. At varsity football games 

everyone came together, standing in the student 

bleachers and cheering for the Warriors. 
Summer time is, A .K.A, drive-in time. Carloads of 

LHS students laid in the back of truck beds wrapped 

in sleeping bags. Everyone was aware that if you're 

"planless" on a Friday or Saturday there were 

two places to be sure to run into someone familiar 

and ready to "hang," Shari's's and 7-11. Some of 

the employees knew LHS students well. 

Out to lunch, ,enior, , icolc \1iller B,l Irving, and Jolain 
R.1m",t!y en1ny pizza and each other, company at Planet 
r>1na. 'Tm glad we get to leave ,chool for lunch ,owe can 
l'JI wherever Wl' want," ,t.:itcd \111lcr. !J-"J;.~ •• 1 .. ,. •,i 

A group for lunch, ,1:ni,lr, Ju,tin Zt>rl..el , H,•,llht>r H,,rm-.. 
I ,• ·\nm' l.opplc, Dnnn.:i D,micl,. ,md Cry!'>t.:il [),1\ i,h.1ngout 
during lunch. "You know )"llll'\ c l',1ll'n at ,\kDonallb too 
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Destined to win for 
the best hat and 
g lasses contest, ju111nr 
Pal McQuislan 
dressed appropriately 
for the Homecoming 
dress up days. ,1-L,,,r, 

~st,, l,t·I. 

Support for 
our Warriors, 
students and 
'>pcctator<; 
encourage the 
football team 
to the goal. 
~-);-.1/,.,f.'/ ( cl/1tu 

'l1t ch 

Prepared to blaze the 
streets, senior Crystal 
Davis, Jenny Mole-,, 
Amanda May, Alisha 
Bickett, Amanda Major, 
Katie Danielson, Abra 
Litvin, Anita Nelson, junior 
Brandi Garcia, Jackie Duerr, 
Carol Dalebout and Robyn 
Ray decorate their 
automobiles for the car 
ralh at the [lb Lodge. 

1 1-'J;, .,. ·d il,,t, J l ·'f ( .A". .. lj),,1..:L~c.'«I 

Ready to buzz 
in, juniors 
Cassie Jones, 
Jill Weinmen, 
seniors 
Lincoln Ropp 
and Joni 
Valentin 
participate in 
the e,citement 
of the noon 
activities. The 
contestants 
were asked a 
variety of 
questions 
about Disney 
characters. 
1.1:'J,,,f<. ,:~ l '!J't.J. 
'/ital; 

• 
In 

<1 vhile the first hectic 
week started, fresh 
new faces appeared, 
and old friends 
reminisced. For the new 
comers, there were many 
new events in store for them, 
and for the upperclassmen, it was 
a chance to see new changes. "I 
was pretty excited about being a 
freshman; I was finally going to 
be in high school with my sister 
and my best friend. Being a 
freshman was everything I 
expected," commented freshman 
Becky Morrison. 

..::::)oon after, an exciting week of 
Homecoming events rolled 
around, many anticipated the 
noon activities and all the 
excitement that comes with that. 
"My favorite time in high school 
was the footba I l season; everyone 
showed their school spirit by 
dressing up and cheering," stated 
senior Elise Clark Besides the 
sport gatherings, there were also ~ 
the formal and informal dances or 1 
Mr. LHS. ..!! 

\) 

1 Cibcn we topped the year off 
with the Strawberry Festival. 
"The best part of the Strawberry 
Festival was getting out of school 
early. I also liked hanging out 
wi th my friends at the carnival," 
remarked senior Jennifer 
Eizenhoefer. The events we 
endured during the year marked 
a special period in ou r life and 
had a lasting impression. 
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higl1 51 

Kyle Miller, 9 

"The thing I liked about 

freshmen orientatio 
was meet,ng all the new 

people and the hot guys." 

Stefanie Pool. 9 

week 

Another <,atisfied freshman, .itkr 
'L'tHllr lh ,in 1--.,ng p,·rh>rmL·d th,· 
B,1d.,tn·L·t Bln ,, Ill' gl,1dlv g,1,·L· 
,HI ll>gr.iph, tn ,1dormg trL·-.hm:m f.ln,. 
"B,•ing ,1 B,1,l-,tn•,•t Boy w,h ,1 grL',ll 
w.i, tl> nwl'l !11l>r,· girl-.," nimmented 
1--.ing. 

\n enlightened com cr'>.1tion.1u111or,Jana 
\11lkr and \kh"a .\1,lkr guide tre,hmcn 
Sophia \ 1a,on and \loni,:a \ 1a,ug around 
1hc ,,hool for the liN 11111c. "Frc,hm,111 
oricntati1in \\ent real .y \\ell i:on,1denng 
,,e had ,u.:h h11k 1,me 111 ge1 e,erything 
put together I think 1ho: 1ml. program wa, 
a ,uccc,s.'· remarked \lcli"a :0.1dlcr. 

\..· 



A.., parent... prepared their children with the essential 

necessities for school, future and presentsludents 

enjoyed the last few days of relaxation. With a few 

new faces appearing at registration and teachers 

beginning to prepare for the overwhelming 

abundance of students, the school year was on its 

way. A major step for a fre~hman was getting over the 

nervousness of orientation. Games helped in 

this process. When the anxieties of school 

started to pass, the first week allowed students 

to get familiar with new surroundings and 

gave all students a taste of the coming school 

year. 

A group event, with game, .1nd ttiur-. 
prondmg 1:,..:1tl'ml•nt for fn.>,hml'n 
ont:nt.:ition, m<rny uppt:rcl,1..,,nwn linb: 
Ul'W nwmber..,t•n10,·t·d thl• tun ,1 ... ,n•II. 
"Onl•nt,1!1011 w,1.., ,1· 1,1 ... t minull' thini;. 
but Wl' pulll•d llH ,1 gn•at d,1y," ... t,1ti:d 
junior Ml•g,111 Be111wth ,,,,.,.. 

With sunshine on their shoulders, 
fre..,hmen tJ,.l' p.irt in ,1 tour of the 
..,,hllOI to get ,K,u..,tomi:d to thi:ir nl•,,· 
en,·ironml·nt. Taling p,1rt in the tour 
hl•lpl·d thl'm tu ll'l'I morl' nimfort,1bll' 
,1round thl'ir Ill'\\' pl'er.., ,ind thl' 
mutinl•.., of high ,ch<>ol. s,\., 
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Noona)Ctivities 
AB ~o; together 

"Noon activities were 

a ·, to 

learn about people's 
personalitic'; and 
how far they wi 11 go to 

entert ain their 
peers." 

Jolain Ramsey, 12 

Just a little lunch excitement, junior 
Rl,.,l' Dr\"dl•n ,md ..,1,phomon• I l,1ik,· 
I ll'n prl:p,lrl' thl'llhl'I\ l'" fur ,1 noon 
,Kti\'lty l:>attll• of thl d,,.,..,l . .., during 
.,pirit \H'l'k \ \ "l'lconw !'11 I hilly wood. 
thl' thl'ml' for h1inwwmmg, 11bpirl'd 
thc "d rl''" h l..l' ., n•ll'l,rity" d,1y ,h " cll 
,h thl' u,1i.1I .,,hiwl (Ol11r, da\'. 

" It'~ Saturda) Night Live," 1unior 
fiftam Da\l, ,md 'l'n111r Ll'l' F.ilwcll 
act out .1 Chn, l·ark•1 ..,i.. ,t. "I cn1oy 
,Ktini;, ,o it', ,1 lot of /un tn·ing to pl,w 
thc part ot ,0111l•,11w l,1mou,, not t11 
n1t•ntwn ,t \1 ,h .1 'i\.l ,l..l'td1, " 
n1mnwntl'd D,n·i, 



I foml'COming, Prtdl \Ned,,, and Spirit \:\'l·L·!.. ,lit brought diffl'rl•nt kind., 

of entertaintnent. Studl'nb pulll'd their t,11Pnls ,md 

skills together to put on '>kits, pl,1y game..,, and lip synch to their 

fa\'orite tunl'',. They Wl'rl' gh'l'n the choiCI.' uf act!-. .1nd were 

,1llowl•d todoalmo ... t ,111vthmg,,s longas it w,1s not vu lgaroroffon"ive. 

Thl .... l. activities re.slorl•d our faith in '>chool spirit and 

'>howed that it ... till t•:1.1!-.ted. "I appreci,1te hm\ the participants 
gave it their all to entertain u..,," commentl•d ',t-nior I.aura Fultz. 

was key with all noon acti,itic'> 

proving that '>ludents would do a lot to entertain. "I like "eeing 

people!-. f,lCe', being sm sh d into pie<,," mentioned 

... enior Joel Fontano .... The enil'rtamment wa., cheap, but made 

thl' week of evenh all that much more V n , f J. l. 
A smooth introduction, ,ophomorl' 
Collin <...ordoz,1 introdun•., ,1 Chri-. 
f·arley.,i..it durini;,1 honw,omini; \\l'l'l,; 
,Kti\"il\ · "Tlw m><>n Mti\'itit•., h,1n• 
,:hani;~•d from Ja.,t yt•.ir, but I think tlw 
,h,1ngt• j., for till' bdtl·r," n1mnwntt-J 
lordo1,1. 

The Circle of Life, 1uniorTamy Perry 
plavingS1mba, looi.. ... onto-.cnior Jt..,.,ic,1 
Stl?w<1rl whih: ,lcting out a part of rl1t· 
l.i,111 1'111..,;. "[ had .:i lot of fun playmg 
R,1fiJ...i . I It- w,1., ,1 grl',lt ,:haracll?r with 
,1 l11t l>l ..,punk" wm,1ri..1?d Sit'\\' Ml. ,,-t,,,,., 
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Hor,etorr,,ing 
Atim~for 1p1rit 

game, too." 

Elizabeth Stumpff, 12 

was fun, especially the 

dance. The music 

was loud and 

everyone had a good 
time." 

Shane Gunnett, 11 

\ chain of \pirit, w11h l l11mcn11111ng a 
grcal c, cnt. lhc ,ar rally atl,ktl a hoo,1 nt 
,chonl ,pml Im \ \ arnnr Ian, ot all age,. 
Senior, Calo.:h Rae. Fl)nn R,man. R},lll 
K mg. anti Ju,1111 Horner prepared for 1hc 
c,ci11ng at1,cn1urc from 1hc 1~11,, l.otlgc 1n 

1hc high ,.:hool j-)1,•I,• ·~ C:!ptd'0a:I; 

And the w inner is ..... ,,•nior L,1ura 
Fit/\,·,11l'r, who \\·,1, ,Kcnmp,rni,•d b, 
:-.l•nior Tomnn C.ir,nn. Othl'r 
nominl'l', included ,,•nior, ~am,rnth,1 
Po\\ l'II, Ju,tin .\1cDowdl, Tr,1ci 
Shimmin. J<1rtfon I ord. LeAn1w 
Coppk. and Ju,1111 /,..rl..,•l ,11l ,1t whom 
cn1oyed tl1l'1r tinw in tlw ,pntlight ,it 
th,• S,1turd,1v 111ght I lt>n1l'n>min)s 

d,rn(c ._,-:.,r,_.i,. (.'I 1·,y,t«C ,C1a=1; 



The excitement of thL· fir..,t home g,mw roll.., around fa.,ter th,m 

lunch time on 'vlonday. Homecoming wasthdir ... 1 home g,,me 

of the year, with a week. full of noon activitie:-., drL•..,.., up day..,, ,rnd a 

pepa•N•mbh. Onet1fthemo ... tL•\citing por6onSof I lomewming 

W<l', crowning tht•quCL'n. Out of m,rny gre.11 contestants, the 

winner wa.., ..,enior, Laura Fit/water. The Homecommg football game 

was one of tht• mo .. t an tici pated cvenh. Thi .. )'CM \\'l' 

m,,y han• ... t.irtcd ,1 Ill'\\ tradition; they held the first 

annual Powder Puff football game which was a huge '>Ucce.,s. 

For '>0111C, a Homecoming game i!> ;u ... t another game, 

but for other., it'., ,1 ch,mce to bring familv and friend'> 

together for a traditional -.chool event. 

The Warriors announced, the var,it, 
footb,111 tl•,1m arr,inge'> t0l)(.• procl,11me~i 
,,t ii pep a,,embly. Pep ''''L'mblit•, 
were ,1 greilt way to rt•,1dy thL· pl,iver, 
for the upcoming ,ompL•tition. 

A team effort, the tir,t ,innual Powder 
Puff "a ... hdd during liomL'Wming 
\\' L>t>J.... The tt',1n1, includL·d \"lllunteer-, 
t'wm thl• '>Cn1or ,ind junior cl,,..,..,e .... ThL· 
,ucn• . ..,...ful i;,,mL' endt•d with ,1 tiL· 
bl!IWL'l'l1 both IL',101..,, 
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,formal 
t get 

"Thed,1y of form,11, r got .J. hours 

of dnd worked for 8 

hour,, d nc d dnd 

meanu,- tor 3 hours and 

then alt.' ice cream for 2 

and a half hour-.. I then 

proceeded 10 J 1L•." 

Dand Villeneu,e, 11 

A '> p ecia l m o m e nt, ..,,.nior l,1cJ.. 
1 loilh>r ,rnd ..,oph1111wr,• I.ind..,,·) 
lr\\'111 ,·n1,1y tlw night bv d.incing 
.ind ... nciah/lng. \ l,111y ... tud,•nt...c,1nw 
to ,·njo, th,· ..,,,L·1.il ,1 t1110..,plwr,• wh i It• 
otlwr.., \\·t•r,• lhL•r,• !11 d,1nc,· ,ind ..,h,1r,• 
,1..,pl'ti.il night \\'1th tlwir ..,ignific.int 
o tht•r. .tf,,1,.1-. 1_,.,,, • .l' l,1-i 

A prid e ful s trid e, "l'nior-, Fd 
B.ibn,cJ.. .ind '-iarah lll•i-.hnwn looJ.. 
to"· .ird tlw ,1nnounn•111L·nt ot thl' 
nironall'd J..111g ,rnd qu,·,·n. Tlw 
nom1nl't'" "·,•rt• gin·n tlw rt·d c.irpl'l 
ln•,1lnwnt b\' pni,,•t•ding in ,1 l11w 
thniugh tlw ,·ro1nl,•d lodgt· . 
'J· l d •. h1 r_ ,,nfo! ' 1 .. , .. J; 





was great that pictures 
weretaken. Itcould have 

been ~ if we had 
some live entertainent, 

such as the band ~ 

Collin Cordoza. 10 

"I thought the dress 
· ? 1 

----, for Royc1lty 

Week 

e>.cited 

ere d good 
get people 

., ·.1p-.. , 

events 

Lc1urc1 I c1mb,12 

A proud moment, 'l'nll>r Qu,'l'n .ind 
}...in.~ <- r. ,t.il r itch .rnd Ju,tin lfornl'r 
1, l Tl' (l)f\111,llt·d ,11 till' Rll\\1lt1· \ \\•d .. 
d,1n.:I.' II 1, ,,.., trul\' ,lll h,Hlllr h> b,• on 
th,· Ro, ,1lty <l'llrt. · 1 I\ 111 n,'H'r tor~d 
h,11, th, en," d r,•,1d,•d " ·lwn thev 
.:,1lled nw n,rnw \\"1th tlw1r h,1nd ... 
1,,l\ in~ in th,• .1ir," nwnti,,n,'d Fitch . 
_,.);._..._,"',.!.,,Ju~-~ 

Separated at birth, ..,enwr 1>...n,t1 
t,1,- n~, r .rnd I u nit,r C hl'l-.t•,1 
!-ichum,1dwr dr,•,, up ,,.., ti\ 11b. fo1 

Rm·altv \\0

1.'t'"- Twin D,11 I\ ,1.., tal-.,•n 
,1d~·,mt,,~\.' of by ni.111~ ct,,,1.: friend,. 
"Twin D,11· 1\-.v .. a bla,t bc..:.iu,e it ,,·a ... 
one ot th/tt•"· d.11·.., th.it I .:ould \\l.',lr 

m1· cloth,•, b,Kl-.1\'..ird, .ind in,ide nut 
,ind ,till h,1n• ..,om,·,nw l'I,,. h,•r,• th,1t 
lu,,1-.ed ,1' t,1<,li,h .1, I did ," m,·nti,,1wd 
G1t.>n~,·r _'\_ ·~ i11t..d \J;.J.t, 



A' the month of '1\'t) ,1ppro.irhl•d the leadership -.tudenh 

... t;irted to prepare for the fc-.tivitie-.. A-. a there wen• noon 

acti\ ities, , a pep ;i..,-.embly and a semi formal d.ince. 

The Spirit Week, which cnh.inced the Onl' S\, l'L't Da~ thl'me 
con-.1sted of a Red, White, ;ind Pink Day, "Puttin' On Thl' Rit/' and the 

all-around en1oycd H ll g D,w. ThL•re were a few additions to the noon 

,, c11 i it' that involved a datl' rl'l;iy and a ch;in..:e for you to .i 
your '>pecial '>omeone. The pep assembly, announced the 
nominees for the Ro· -'' which were -.elected b) the 

teachers and ... tudenh. The dance allowed the week to end with .i 

. Not only \\'ere picture-. taken and doorpri/esgiven out but 

the king and queen were abo . "I think htill owe 

Mrs. Rimov $34.50 for the crown. What b that all about? 

A king being stripped of hi., crown," commented Royalty King 

Ju.,tin Horner. 

Wo rd s of wi sdo m, ,cnwr Joni 
\ ,1lcntin lip-.ync-. to" ·\ngcl of \llinl'" 

by ~1onica at a Royall\ \\ eek noon 
acti\'ity. \ Ian) bra\'l' -.tudent-. -.,111g 
and dedicated their ta\'Orite low 
,ong to e,pre,-. how thl')' felt on 
\',1lentine', D,1\ " \'.:ilcntim•', D,w 
j., one of m, f,woritc holid,w-., I'm:, 
lo, er not ·,, fightl'r," rnm"ml'nlL'd 
\' all•ntin. !J-);.,i., l'!J .,,lkfi,,J., :S.~l'u 

l'nint rnw: tr,-.hm,1n C1llil.' lknndt, 
,uphunwfl' Kri,tinJ Ail-in . 1uni,,r 
.-..',1t.ilil.' B.irb,1. sl.'niur, Kirn .\l,1h. Quwn 
Cry,t,11 filch, Cry,tal Oa, "· Jlllllnr(hd,,.'a 
Hurnphrt'V, ',()phornore Jenna Font,rnos. 
and frl.',hm,1n A,hle\· Lamb. B.1d. ""' 
frl..,h111,1n Scott Barne,. ,ophl>more Cul 
l',1-huld, junmrTri,1.,n King. _,..n,or,,(hn, 
J.10111 , Ry.111 Fl.'rn,1ndl.'/. K,n~ Ju,tin 
l lornN, 1uninr '\oJh Buhr, ,ophornor,' 
~ol,11, R,1ml-\', c1nd trt•..,hml1n ~.1n1 
\kHmry ·1-"Y;,'.,. ( , ,!\{ 'i.~ 
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MR.L,HS 

"When I was 
nominated, I was 

pretty It's 
going to be fun with 

everyone. It is 

truly an honor to be on 

Mt LHS with a 

group of great guys." 

Justin Zerkel, 12 

All wrapped up, .... cnior Chri..., 
Jant/i i..., trying to get in touch 
with thl' beast within. The 
member.., of Mr. l H~ ha vc to 
overcome mc1ny fears deep 
within the jungle from snakes 
to ..,tagc fright. ,) ~ .. , 

Me Tarzan, you Jane, ..,cniors 
Melinda Bybee and Flynn 
Rowan show their enthusiasm 
for the up-coming 1-vt:r.LH~ 
competition. ·Y ,.,/ , ,, ,. 

) 

~-





_.. rl 
!J:JH iC#h 11:u1 

I 

"I am n1ost excited 
about the great 
n1ernnr1,l~ I am 

the creating, 
exa m p le 
<.,e tting." 

and 
I am 

Roxanne A llen, 12 

A d a~h of fun, lllur 111 thl· t1\·l· 
<itr,1wbl·rn l,1urt m,•mb,•r,- p,irt1up,1t,· 
in b,,nd111g ,1di\·1ti,•,. "I ,un \·,•ry gl.1d 
.ind ,•,c1tL'd to bl' p.1rt ol lhL' :woo 
Slr,1wbL·rn lourl. \\"L• h,1\L' .i gre.it 
(ourt ,ind h.in' .i wondL•rtul tinw," 
cOl111l1L'nt,•d Cl'll,1 I it/gL·r,1ld 

Pat- ,1-c,1kc, pat-a-cake, ,entnr., 
Ro,an,w -\lien ,ind l..iur.i Fil/wMer 
t.ilJ... about thl' ,·,utl'nwnt that (Ollll'<, 

,1long \\ 1th bl'mg ,1 princl'""· \Imhof 
tlw llnw tlwy ,pl•nt t,1gl'llwr nm,1,tl'd 
of ,hopping ,111d wh,1t thL'Y \\L'rL' g,1ing 
t,1 do lnr thl• tin.ii th,11 \\',h in thl' 
~trawbl'rry FL•,ti\'al p.ir,1dl' 



fh<.> traditional ,l r. \\ ~'l r ', I l •,l 1 \ .ti has changed O\cr 

the year'>, but one thing th.it the p.irade., have alway., brought 

were the fr1l'Ih.il) wave., and .,mile., of the girls on the 

, To be cho.,cn a'> princc.,s, the applicants 

wrote and turned in an e.,.,ay de"icribing why they .,hould be on 

court. Then each girl went through an that discussed 

what they have learned from their experience., with their 

involvement in the .... Ill' 11 I, . After the fina lization 

proce.,-, the girls were narrowed down to five deserving 

. The queen was announced at the t ,r,\ll,"" '" a 

week before the big parade. The Strawberry Safari court 

carried out their duties by helping and repre-.enting the 

community. 

Behind the \\heel, the S1ra\\h.:rry C'oun 
which include, ,cnior, Star Deacon. \111)

i\lc,andcr from Ea,t Lum. R(,a,nnc \lien. 
Gena Fi11gcrald, and I.aura Flll\\atcr 
prepared for the rnronauon hy taking ;i 

,hopping ,prcc, The g 1rl, had to ,hop tor 
a variety of drc,,e, and accc"onc,. 

.,j 

Duck ...... Duck ...... Goose! Senior-. 
(A•na Fll/gcrald ponder-. who to ta~ a-. 
Ro,,'lnnl' ,\lk•n,StM Deacon and Laura 
ril/w,1tcr l,1ugh 111 remcmbr.incc of 
d1ildhood i,lffil"• . Thl' Str,1wbl'rry 
Court h,1d ,l wundt•dul ch.1ncl' t<> 

c,pcril'nn• what bl•ing .i prinCl''' l\'<1' 
.:ibouL •A,,4,c;,.,.t.::;..J,. 
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D 0 n)c es 
a 

''We think {~ ~,, Ce'i are 

,l smashing go..1d time; WC 

were able to inte rac t wi th 

pC'opk in other grade .... " 

Megan Benneth, 
and Brandi Garcia, 11 

together 

Take it ,,wa y, lrt•..,hm,1n 1\mh 
lh-n,w th ,rnd '\ il-.1-.i l' l.1gm.1n n 
"t'rt•n.itk•t•,1,h (ltht•r "!->rhool d,HKt'" 

,lrt' gn•,1t It is ,1111cc t•n,·1 ronnll'nt to 
mL'ct nt'\\' pt•oplc; t•,·cryonc i-. 
rd,1'ed and h,l\'ing fun," ..,tatcd 
l'lagm,rnn . '..!-);..., .. f.v ( ''1'1..[q., ,i; 

The l,1~t dance o f the !.Cal.on, junior 
Robb1t• l't•ppt•rlmg. I rt•..,hman J u-.tin 
Dodgt·, ,opht1mon• l 1 m Pepper Ii ng., 
loe \1 ilam, and frt•..,hm,rn Dann) 
l't•ppt·rling d,llln' lt> "l.argt•r Than 
I ,ft," by tlw B,1cbtrt·t•t Bo,·.., "Tht• 
d,1ntt'" ,lrt' ,1 nt•atin· ",l\ to reli, t' 
..,t rt'"" •" cnm nH' n tt•d Robbi t' 
l'ep~wrli Ill,\- '..!-);,.,., ;Y t;:,'' '" 1,i:1; 



A time to .,Oli,1lill', ,1 linw to ,Kl UM.), ,rnd a timl' to .,how off your 

... tylin' mo,·e .... Thc.,1.• v1.·1.•r1.• ju ... t .:i fow of the intcrc.,ting ,1ttractiom, th,1t 

brought people to those occa.,iom. we called dances. "Dances arc 

cool becaw,e your friend., ar1.• there, along w ith all the chicks. Those are 

,1 couple of the t thing,, in life," commented senior Tommy Car.,on. 

D,rnces in th1.• fall occurr1.'d frequent!}, but when the football and 

b,1sl-.etball season ended, ..,o did the majority of dance'>. " I feel the 
k•ngth of tlw dances are ju-.t right, we needed lo have them more often," 
mentioned '>t.'n1or D,l\id hmwv. Dann.•-. could have al.,o been looked 

,11 ,1., ,1 good 1.•,cu.,1.• to Just from the .,Ire.,., that life can 

prl'"l'nl. "01w of mv f,l\'onte parh of th1.• d an~s wa., .,pending 

time with my friend~. D,rncing is one of my favorite things to 

do, and it's a great way to exp re.,.., your<,cJf," commented -.enior 

Joni Valentin. Whether you attended to''X - - .'C~'> yourself, or 

just have a good time, they all held timeless mcmorie<;. 

On the dance fl oor, "l'nior., :-V1il..1.• 
Ch,1put ,ind I rt•.,hman ">,1111 M,11.k .... h 
1.•njo, tht• 1.•,·1.•n111g, danct•. \llo'>l 
..,tudents prd1.•rr1.•d to altt•nd the 
dance with a group of friend., a-. 
oppo-.t>d to \\ 1th ,1 datt•. \11,111) 

fin i.,hed the night off ,, ith a , ,.,11 to 
Sh,1ri'.,, which wa., oftt>n a popular 
hang QUI. '.1-);,,1., fy ( t~ ,LJ l,tch 

Queens of the dance floor, 
.,1.•n1or., l<..aut' John.,on and 
l.ind"t'y Andt>rhk art' tilt' center ot 
attention at an aftt'r football game 
d,1nn'. These dann•.., were oflt'n 
lool..ed at a, a celcbralton of victorv 
for the football team, even at time"., 
of defeat, thi.,wa~a time to show our 
',Choo) spirit. '.J);ct.., {'J l',y,1.,(9t1CJ 
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Amanda Morrison, 12 

... 
are awesome. I really 

like the id of 
getting all of the 

energy 
out in a positive way, 
positively 

outra geou~, I 
say!" 

J.O. Scott, 12 

emblies 

A joyful <,ound, tlw b.ind pl,l\'., "1\ 
I rL•.,h \1rL' l hri-.tma.," lo t•ntL•rt.1111 
thL· ,HldiL'll(L' during till' pt>p 
a.,,l'mbh·. S11phomorL' 1'.r...,tin,1 
\ ik1 n, .ind "L'l1Hlr \hl-..L•C h,1put play-.. 
tlw b,1-.., l'lari1wt ,rnd I rt•-..hm,111 )l'nn, 

lkach pl,1~-.. tlw alh1 t' l,mnl't . •!l~. 

Time,, clhpent, \ 1.ir,· ,\ Id .,llll a long 
11ml' , olunlL•er ,ll the high -..chonl 
,,a, gi,t•n ,111 aw,1rd at thl' pl'p 
,1..,.,L•mbl\'. ~lw \\',1" lwnorL·d for all 
thL· hnu;, ,Jw h,,., dt•dil',1ll'd to tlw 
library and ,111 the lwlp .-..lw h,1" bl'en 
to -..tudL•nh 
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A Time For 
Teamwork 

Sup ported by her teammates, junior 
Carla Doyll' is held in a prep by juniors 
Nicole Poole and Kelsie Peterson and se
nior Stephany Dennis at a Wc.",,t Albanv 
football game. "Cheer is impro\ ing at 
Lebanon High because there are mon.! 
girls on the squad. This also enables us to 
interact more with the crowd at games," 
commented Doyle. v-),.,1 • ./~ 1,1.J..S:1, J.1, 

Three against one, senioroffensive 
midfielder Josh Mculi wins the 
fifty-fifty ball over hb Willametc 
opponents while advancing the ba II 
up the field for Lebam,n. "We 
have the bcst team that Lebanon 
has seen in men's soccer for a long 
time. This year we are focusing on 
playing as a team. We are all 
expecting to have an eventful 
season," said Mculi. :,1:l;._,1,, t., ~{ . 
.D,JJ,.,, 

Father to daughter, Powder Puff 
coach Terry Deacon gives .,en1or 
quarterback Star Deacon directions 
for the starting play, "OK Star, let's 
run Z motion, X slant, 34 Y cross, 35 
speed option on the second go with 
motion. Got it?" With the actin? 
support of the male cheerleaders, 
the girls pulled off a 6 - 6 tie in the 
first annual senior versus junior 
Powder Puff football game. :..1-);,,1,,1~1 
( t<,,l.. Olc1 .f, 

In search for his target, sophomore quarter
back Tim Pepperling runs the eighteen speed 
option at a home game against West Albany. 
Lebanon's JV team had L'>..ccllent offense in 
this game scoring 6 touchdowns. "Offensive 
line is doing much better this year becaw,c 
they are playing together as a team. By the 
ti me we arc seniors, \VC will be unstoppable," 
said Peppcrling. J'l;. ,1. 1:y r',y,wf .),/,., t, 



As he smashes 
and bashes, se
nior R) an 
Swanson takes 
on a blod,er 
while others pur
sue. "I had a lot of 
fun this year be
cause we played 
well as a team. 
v\ e had a good 
season, but I wish 
we had won 
more games," 
said Swanson. 

As strong as a 
lion, senior Matt 
Malusky blocks 
an opponent. 
"Football was a 
great actuality. I 
enjo) ed being 
with my team
mates even 
though we had a 
tough season. I'm 
going to miss giv
ing my all for 
Lebanon," re
marked Maluskv. 

Front row: Ryan c> .-:. 'I ....... (. "..'"",••:,";, 

Swanson and Matt 
Malusky. Middle 
row: Jamel 
Mercado, Mario 
Olvera, Cole. 
Crenshaw, Tom 
Carson, Chris 
Fahey and Daren 
Clowser. Back 
row: matt Schuld, 
Derek Solberg, Ed 
Babcock, Matt 
Hibbert, Robert 
Yoder, Eric 
Mustoe, Andrew 
Poole, and Scott 
MQuistan. , .... 

.r--... r.' , . ,/',. ,,.I,., .. :.:; .. ~, . ._ ... ..... "i 
';-·-·> -··.··,.· r C" .L-1"'" 

I,..,,.,. -'.,.; - ...... 



With full 
force , ju n ior 
Dustin Hessel 
ru-,hc., the ball 
pa'>t hb oppo
nen h toward 
th e en d zone 
in h ope of a 
touch down. 
T h e t eam's 
-, kill s a nd 
techniqu e..., led 
to a fu lfi l lin g 
a n d exc i t in g 
yea r . 

Varsity Football Team: 
Back row: Cole Crenshaw, Pat McQuistan, 
Matt Malusky, Paul McQuistan, and Scott 
McQuistan. Fourth row: John Clark, Cortney 
Jantzi, Eric Mustoe, JJ Stolsig, Andy Aldrich, 
and Sean McBrady. Third row: Greg Bond, 
Coaches Rob Johnston,Jeff Stobig, Rob Allen, 
Brad Bauer, Terry Deacon, and Jim Jensen, Ed 
Babcock, and Matt Hibbert. Second row: 
Dustin Hessel, Justin Poole, Jacob Bullock, 
Lincoln Ropp, John Soltau, Casey 
VandenBos, Matt Mustoe, Robert Yoder, 
Daren Clowser, and Phil utter. Front row: 
Dominic Olvera, Chris Fahey, Carl Woeck, 
Derek Solberg, Matt Schuld, Joel Fontanos, 
Ryan Swam.on, Bo Irving, Tom Carson, 
Donald Holt, and Mario Olvera. 

South Albany 28--+8 

We .... t Alba ny 15-06 

North Salem 19-21 

Corvallis 31-30 

Sou th Salem 15-26 

McKay 02-28 

Sprague 13-61 
';.., ~ 
.! -- . ..... 

'Tootb,1 ll \\'<l" ,1 

great e,pl•ril'IKl' 
thi, year l>l·,·au ... c I 
mi,-....·d out ,m my 
i'ir..,t thn•,• n•,1r," 

Cn.>seent Valley 1-1-02 f ti-: 
'2 

',,mior 
Bo 

Irving 

McNary 21-52 f. : 
... 
.! 
~ 

(clockwise) Senior 
Joel Fontanos ex
pe1tly protects the 
ball as he advances 
up the field. Strug
gling to get past the 
defense Matt 
Schuld keeps two 
steps ahead of his 
opponent. Senior 
Tommy Carson 
thrusts into action 
as his teammate 
John Soltau tackle. 
the opponent. 
Breaking away 
from his competi
tion junior JJ 
Stolsig runs for the 
goal. 

::-,. 



'"I h, .... \'l'ar \\'c"l .... ll 

~, .. ..._1 ·1r.m,iluin 
\'t,.\H l1\'(,lll-.....' \\l' 

h,1d ,l n,•w ni.irh . 1 
hopl' fW\I ~ l',lr i, 

gr,-.11" 
llllllllf 

Logan 
Bennett 

"\.\l' dill. \l'ry 

);O<,ld thi, H'M 

b..•l\l U ',l' \H' I, ad 
morl' I h,111 , u1,• 
n1,1d1 lor ,·,1th 

po-.iti11n." 
fr,•..,hm.in 

Sam 
Mel len 

Sou I h ,\ lbany 24-12 

\,Vl'st Albany 16-1h 

North Salem 18-2.1 

lor\ all is 24-18 

South S.-i km 24-,5 

McKa, 16-18 

Sprngul' 28-,9 

Crl'SCL'nl Valley 28-22 

McNan. 21-48 

South Albany 30-40 

West Albany 19-24 

North Salem 4-6-22 

Corvallis 42-16 

South Salem 54-52 

McKay 46-28 

Spragm• 20-24 

(.rc-.cent Valley 22-40 

McNary 33-14 

~ -ho1,~ Fr 3< /J/ ,) 
A time to score 

9-notbaf[ 
S howing off his skills, frL•shm,rn /ach I lagl'meisll'r 
.... trive-. for e,tra yard ..... "l had a reall1 tun lime in 
footba ll this year. I feel that I did a lot belier than last 
year because of Warrior Camp. I encourage all lhl' 
eighth grade footba ll players to plc1y nl'xt war, c1nd 
attend all the camps, l'speciall) Warrior Lamp," ex
plained Hagemeistl'r. 

With a burs t of e n e rgy, 
the JV football team 
thra-.hc-. through their 
opponents with great 
force. "The most 
memorable moment for 
me wc1~ the very first 
ganw .-igainst Wc...,l Al 
b,rny. We did not put 
our guard down; we 
~aw that we were ca
pable of playing hard, 
even though it \,\ as not 
a victory," sophomore 
Brad Herb explained. 

With a littl e helpful 
prayer, ...,ophomorl' 
Tim Pcpperling pre
pare!'> for the big gaml'. 
"I pray bl'fore every 
ganw becaw,l' I hope it 
helps the team when 
Wl' go lo bc1ltk with lhe 
olh<.'r team. I abo do it 
becaw,l' it'-, my way of 
thanking God for the 
protection and help of 
lhl' JV and, arsity foot
ba 11 programs," re
marked Peppcrling. 

:P"I' .1,,.,., [-., :l{,,.lu!J ~~'J''•~J, 
•1-'I ... , •• , f.v c• .. ,,1 • .t• 1,,,r. 
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Back row: JD Know le ... , Tim Pepperling, McKay Probert, 
Sheldon Gay, Carson Kredcr, Brian Nel<.on, and Ryan 
Warren. Third row: Grant McHill, Rob Johnston, Jeff 
Stolsig, Rob Allen, Brad Bauer, Terry Deacon, Brian 
tiler..,, Tim Jen..,en, and Keith Bond. Second row: 1 om 
Herb, Mark (,it/water, Logan Bennett, Kell1 radden, 
Jason Garlinghow,c, Ben Medina, Kyle Wibon, Matt 
Elder, Jcs<,ie Hankins, and Matt Wimer. First row: 
Chad Scofield, Jeremy Jackson, Matt Castro, and Brad 
I Ierb. 

4 

~ 

Back row: Andy Bcmwll, Sam McHenry, Danny Peppcrling, Zach 
Hagemcistcr and Jacob Probert. Third row: Heath Smith, Scott 
Barnes, Coache.., Steve Cripe, Eric F r,l/icr, Ron Vorderslras'>e, and 
Brian Eiler'>, Justin Surplus, and Brendan Morch. Second row: 
Mark White, Bodie Dowding, Kyle Warren, Mall Fox, Steve 
Siewell, Ruben Davis, Aaron Jeffer'>on, Ju..,tin Dodge, and Daniel 
Salo. First row: Aaron Christensen, Brandon Fountain, Brian 
Fahey, Matt West, Harold Allen, Todd Modderman, AJ Schneider, 
Ouc.;tin Bounds, Justin McCuddy and Cole Myer. 



With a pancake, 
junior outside 
hitter Sicily Ashe 
pops the ball up 
so her teammate 
can return it. "All 
year the team 
tried to put on a 
good show to 
bring the crowd 
into the game 
The crowd 
played a big part 
on how we per
formed by en
couraging us," 
stated Ashe. 

With their last 
season behind 

them, seniors 
Traci Shimmin 

and LeAnne 
Copple think 

back on their last 
four seasons 

with fond 
memories. "It 

was really great 
being a team 
captain with 
LeAnne this 
season, the 

whole team has 
become very 

special to me," 
commented 

Shimmin. 

With co n sen
tration on the hit, 
senior outside 
hitter Le Anne 
Copple returns 
the sene. "We 
played very well 
for being a young 
team. I wish I had 
more time to en
joy the season, 
since it was my 
last. I'mreallygo
ing to miss our 
doughnuts before 
early morning 
practices," said 
Copple. 

.... ..-. 

\ 

",J. 
\ 



Catchin ' s ome 
air, junior out'.-.ide 
hitter Amber 
Dodge return.., the 
-.erve from her 
Sprague oppo
nents wilh a spike 
to get the sid e out. 
"The season 
d idn't go as well 
as we ex pected 
because we were 
a younger team, 
but all the players 
got along making 
it fun," sa i d 
Dodge .vho was 
nominated for all 
league honorable 
mention. 

Varsity Volleyball 
Back row: Sicily Ashe, Jill Weinman, Coach 
Steve Speth, Amber Dodge and Linzi Stolsig. 
Front row: Alison Kauffman, Traci Shimmin, 
LeAnne Copple, Amy Danielson, Chelsea 
Humphrey and Natalie Steams. 

"We didn' t h,1\'l' ,1 
b,1d S(',N>n, but Wl' 

didn't hi!W thl• 
opportunity Ill 
m,,kl• 11 t,1 pl,1y
ott-.. All or our 
ln-."l"' \H'l'l' bl' ,1 
-.rn.ill margin." 

1umor 
Jill 

Weinman 

0-2 

2-0 North Salem 2-0 

2-1 McKay 1-2 

2-0 Crescent Valley 2-0 

2-1 Sprague 2-0 

]-2 We'>t Albany 1-2 

. 
~) 

.1 ..,, 

" :1 ; ~ ?J 
Invitational Tournament!>: 

:-,-; ·~ ., ~ 

Lebanon 

Redmond 

2nd p lace 

2nd p lace 

.,, •-;; 
~ ~ 
~ I;; 
~.t 
~ " "! -.!' 

"' ~ r,. ·s 

(clockwise) Between 
serves, junior 
Chelsea Humphrey 
takes a quick rest to 
gather her 
thoughts. Junior 
Jill Weinman, who 
was nominated first 
team all league, 
bumps the oppo
nents long serve to 
her setter. With 
perfect form, junior 
Natalie Stearns 
completes the 
serve. Junior Arny 
Danielson sets the 
ball to the outside 
hitter. 



2-0 '-JorthSalem 2-0 1 

2-0 Corvallis 2-0 

0-2 South Salem 1-2 

2-0 McKay 2-0 

":\1r,. \',rndiH·r 2-0 ~praguc 2-0 
,·11<:nur.1g,·d u.., 

to un1ll' ,\, .. 1 2-0 Crl'SCl'nt Valley 2-0 1,•,1111, m,11..in~ 
ll" on,.- " 

JUl1Hlr 2-1 McNary 2-1 
Cry<;lal 
Bi-;hop 0-2 Wc-.t Albany 2-0 

1-2 North Salem 0-2 

2-1 Corvallis 2-0 

2-1 South Salem 2-1 

2-0 McKay 2-0 

"\ nlle\'b,111 wa-. 1-2 Sprague 0-2 
\ l'r\ l''\011119' 
(oach \lun v 

\\''-1'-i \'llr\ 2-0 Crescent Valley 2-0 
111..,p1ring. Our 
le,1m worl..l•d 

2-1 McNary 2-1 grl•,11 togl'lht·r.· 
fre-.hman 
Lindsa} 

Craig 2-1 West Albany 2-1 

<J>...,, ~ ~!J(,..i;,, d-{rnu'fl anJ.&f,u,.J,,.1¥u 

9:'f;.,t,,, &y C~,t.J M..li., 

I ~J;& 

Eyes on th e ball, junior Carla Estc.., returns the serve 
\\ ith a d'li"l'. "Our tl•am had lots ot l''\Citird: moments. 
We ma e little mi..,takc..,, but when we di , our coach 
would hit her head on her clip board. Il shows that a 
leam is never perfect, but we did our best and played 
good," commented Estl'"· 

To s upport her team 
mate, freshman Melissa 
Brazeale congratulates 
Stefanie Pool for her assist 
in gaining the point for 
her team. "This volleyball 
<,eason, I really improved. 
I improved my skills, and 
I learned a lot. Mr. 
Mundy taught us about 
teamwork and keeping a 
good attitude while we 
play the game," com
mented Brazealc. 

In perfect form, sopho
more I leather Hollaway 
concentrates on making 
a good serve to get the 
point for her team. "Our 
team had a good season. 
We were very spirited 
throughout the entire 
season. When we were 
losing, we could always 
count on our spirit to 
bring us back up to win 
the game," said 
Hollaway. 



' JV Volleyball Team 
Front row: Lindsey Anderlik and Meli<;sa Bybee. Second row: 
Crystal Bishop, Chelsea Peter'>, Lesley Stiffler, Sa rah Aitkin, 
Amber VonCannon, and I-kather Hollaway. Back row: 
Megan Benneth, Brian ne Burt, Clrnch Carolyn 
Vandiver, Carla fates, and Rachael Broderick. 

Freshman Volleyball Team 
Front row: Nicole Suderman and Melissa Bra7eale. Second ro"' 
Ashley Hummel, Lindsay Craig, Sophie Mason, Becky Schroedc1 
Lindsey Gay, and Tommie Daniels. Back row: CarlyChaput,Stefani 
Pool, Coach Marty Mundy,Ashley Lamb, and Caylan VandenBos 



Head up and 
aware, :.enior de
fensive mid
fielder Brandon 
Breeden scans the 
field looking for a 
pass up the line, 
after he stopped 
the offense's 
break away. 
Breeden was 
nominated 'ieC
o n d team all 
league this season 
for his outstand
ing defense. 

All over the g_oal, 
seniors Josh 
Mueli, Justin 

Zerkel, Brandon 
Breeden, Justin 
McDowell, Erik 
Pearson, David 

Daniels, and Ryan 
Fernandez take a 

moment out of 
their busy pr ac

tice. "There were 
nine seniors who 
were basically all 
friends. We had a 

lot of fun, and 
even managed to 
win a few games 
in between," said 

Fernandez. 
!..A:o1o ~.Y :);,,.,1, 

To control the 
long pass, senior 
mid-fielder Josh 
Meuli gets a foot 
behind the ball, 
catching it off the 
first bounce. "We 
had a good season 
in Lebanon soccer 
this vear. There 
v,;ere a lot of se
niors that had 
been playing to
gether for a long 
time, so the sea
son was a lot of 
fun," said Meuli. 

,.., 
~~1';,.;~ ...... 'i .. ,~~-tar: ~!:'.';~~'( 
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With a push to 
the outside, jun
ior mid-fielder 
Jim Fitzwater in
tercepts a pass. 
"The best game 
we played this 
seaso n, even 
though we lost 
2-1, wa!>against 
North Salem. 
Everyone 
worked ex
tremely hard, 
but North got a 
lucky goal in the 
last two min
utes. I owe our 
great season to 
our coach," 
commented 
Fitzwater. 

Men's Varsity Soccer 
Front row: Erik Pearson, Justin Mcfetridge, 

Alan Weischedel, Ryan Fernandez, and JJ 
Macedo. Middle row: James Fitzwater, Josh 
~euli, Rex Husseman, Steven Beyer, Dustin 
Bu!>se, J ustm McDowell, and Aaron Dawson. 
Back row: Doug Alley, Justin Zerkel, Coaches 
Jon Hickman and Anders Blicher, Brandon 
Breeden, and David Daniels. 
Not Pictured: Ross Wopat. 

S COREBO ARD 

iJ\ ,- ' 
·• -
~ .. ,,, . 

., i 
·- ... ., . '. t 

"With the help of 
our coach and 

,cnior ll',ldl'r.,h1p, 
,n• h,1d a good 

,ea son th i, \ ear. ·· 
1unior 
Steven 
Beyer 

~nv 01-0 

'Jorth Salem 01-02 

Corvallis 07-00 
I 

-l 
South Salem 00-09 I~ 

~ 
~ 

McKay 04-02 I { 
1 
a 

Sprague 00-01 I r 
-f, ~ 

l : 

Crescent Valley 10-00 I 2 ·; 
~ '-;j 

McNary 01-03 Ii: 5' 
~ ..f'· 

-;i -

West Albany 04-01 I J .J 
..... .. .:, ' . 

( clockwise) The 
ball goes sailing 
up the field as 
freshman fullback 
JJ Macedo 
intercepts the 
ball. For the last 
minutes of a 
game, senior 
David Daniels 
gives all he has. 
Senior Ryan 
Fernandez steals 
the ball and 
sprints past his 
opponent. 
Preparing for the 
long pass, senior 
Justin McDowell 
eye., the ball. 



ln from the side, 
junior c;topper 
Chelsea Schu
macher takes a 
step through her 
advancing oppo
nent, taking con
trol of the ball. "I 
love soccer be
cause I can easily 
get away with 
pushing people 
around!" com
mented Schu
macher. 

Held together 
by friendships, 
the class of 2000 
girls group hug 
in the light rain 

after their last 
high school 

soccer practice. 

To deceive h er 
opponent, senior 
striker Ashley 
Phillips stalls the 
ball. "This year 
was the most fun 
because of the 
people on our 
team. The break
fasts at 6:00 a.m. 
were a blast; it 
wasagreatwayto 
bring the team 
together,"said 
Phillips. 

<,:·..,"'; "i,.,,; .. :~.;··w. <" ';:,, 

The varsity team 
spent their last 

practice com
bined with the 
varsity men's 

team; they l . t 
scrimmaged 

seniors versus 
juniors. 

1 
,~ ·~ .. " ...... , 



Eye s on the 
ball, senior <le
fensi ve mid
fielder Kellie 
Ciochon at
tempts a chest 
trap. "We im
provPd drac:ti
cally this year. 
Coach Erez 
pushed us 
hard; we also 
had strong 
leaderc;hip 
from the se
niors. This 
added motiva
tion and en
couraged the 
entire team," 
commented 
Ciochon. 

Varsity Women's Soccer 
Front row: Krbtin Herring. Second row: 
Kellie Ciochon, Brianne Orwick, Donna 
Daniels, Melinda Bybee, and Ashley Phillips. 
Third row: Chelsea Schumacher, Nichole 
Griffin, Alysa Bowen, Coach Erez Gordin, 
Ka tie Wopat, Laura Mackie, and Hailey 
Wood. Back row: Amanda AckJand, Rachel 
Graham, Sara Kellogg, Ashley McDowell, 
and Shoni Plagmann. 

"We can really 
build off thi~ 

-.ca-.on. Our coach 
now !..now-. wh,1t 
\\'l' .irt• <:ilpablc of 

and what we need 
to work on." 

iunior 
Nichole 
Griffin 

North Salem 00-03 

Corvallis 00-03 

South Salem 00-03 I i 
i ., 

McKay o4-oo I ~ 
l 

Sprague 01-os I r 
Cresc:ent Valley 01-07 I ~ ~ 

~~ 
McNary 01-03 I 'f J· 

. ../:• 
~ .'; 

West Albany 01-04 I ~ ,J 
r._., ~ 

(clockwise) The 
determination to 
control the ball 
shows on fresh
man Alysa 
Bowan's face. 
Sophomore 
Amanda Ackland 
sprints up the side 
line full speed 
ahead. Keeper 
Kristin Herring 
scans the field 
preparing for the 
punt. Junior Sara 
Kellogg hustles to 
keep the baJl in 
play. 



" \\'\wn .... ,,n•r 
hr,t ,t.irkd. I 
u>uld hard!\' 

dribbll•. I h.it~•d 
it, but rww I\ l' 
~r,m n ll> I,!~ o..• 

th,• ,p,>rt. 
tr,..,hm.m 

Carlie 
Breedon 

"( ll,Kh llid.m,111 
m,,dl• it more 
fun ,ind .il,o 

t•a,v, bt•c,1u-..t..l ht' 
wa,n ' t 111 it tor 
th,• w111 , but for 

thl· tun " 
tr,•,hm,111 

Joel 
Delgado 

South Albanv 02-03 

North Salem 03-0I 

Con alli.., 00-06 

South Salem 00-13 

McKay 03-00 

Sprague 01-03 

Crescent Vallev 00-09 

We'>t Albany 01-02 

'\1c!\ary 03-00 

South Albany 02-02 

i\orth Salem 01-03 

Con allis 00-06 

Sou th Salem 00-08 

'\1cKay 01-04 

Sprague 00-06 

We'>t Albany 02-01 

Cre'>cent Valley 00-08 

Mc'Jary 00-04 

D-'..,. "'wsn &:, 9,tWin Jim"") ,.,,J d1 f,f;d,., ~u 
<J.'Y..,ws l-y C,:,.t.J .&Uu 

:J[</ 
In the Nick of Time 

~so~~i 
To s top h is ad vancing opponent, sophomore Juan 
Martinez slide.., 111 from the s1dt', .... tea ling the ball from 
West Albany. "Mv fo\ orite game wa.., again'>t We'>t 
Albany. We really wanted to win, ..,o the whole team 
hustled the entire time. lt paid offbecau'>e we came out 
with the win, 2-1," rcmarl-.cd Martinez. Martinez 
'>cored 3 goab for the v\.arrior.., this '>eason. 

Throug h the middle, 
freshman sweeper ·1 if
fany Buckma..,ter gain'> 
control of the long pa<,s in 
the air, advancing the 
ball up the field past her 
South Salem opponent'>. 
"Our team wa.., vcr) 
close. The girb alwa}s 
had something to tall-. 
about; Coach Jonah was 
always joking around 
with us. Our last practice 
was the mo'>l memorable 
because the whole team 
slid in the mud and then 
gave Jonah a group hug," 
commented Buckmaster. 

Arms out for balance, 
junior n1id-fieldcr Den ise 
Davis steps in front of her 
opponent to stca I the ball 
and make the long pas'> to 
her teammate up the 
field. "I made a lot of new 
friends this soccer sea
..,on. E\ eryone wa.., very 
nice, including our 
coach, Jonah. The team 
got along really well be
cause everyone's per<;on
alities went togeth~r," 
commented Davi..,. The 
JV women's team made a 
great improvement this 
'>Cason and is anticipat
ing ne,t year. 



Women's JV Soccer 
Front row: Shani Plagmann, Second row: Maryann Stanko, 
Stephanie Hickson, Michelle Bertalo!, La\'enda Nettles, 
and Carlie Breeden. Third row: Jennifer Duerr, and 
Laci Wardlaw. Back row: Shannon Johnson,Wendy 
Drainville,JenniferMcGowan, Christine '\lair, Tiffan) 
Campbell, Tiffany Buckma<,ter, and Coach Jonah Lang. 

Men's JV Soccer 
Front row: John Parks, Alex Rauch, Jonathan Taft, JJ 
Macedo, and Allan Plagmann, Middle row: Aaron Riut/el, 
Mike Ciochon, Ch.1d Shafer, Joel Delgado, and Ra) mon 
Ebb<,. Back row: Dt1<,tin Busse, Coaches Ander.., Blicher 
and John Hickman, and Tyler Campbell. Not pictured: 
Sergio Martinez and Juan Martinez. 



Ready, Set, Go, 
the varsity men 
set a great be
ginning pace. 
"We started out 
with a lot of new 
runners and bad 
placements, but 
the season fin
ished off with a 
good place in 
districts," ex
plained senior 
Randy Harding. 

Back row: 

Determined to 
win, sophomore 
Kellie Griner 
keeps her form 
and does her best. 
"This was my first 
year running 
cross country and 
I really enjoyed it. 
It made me push 
myself to the full
est, and I learned 
to keep going and 
never give up," 
said Griner. 

e-t.-,~.~ . ..:/;; '7 .. , .~',7. 

~ Star Deacon, ,., ,.,_ 
and Kacie , .... 
Johnson. 
Middle row: 
Geremy 
8 a r n e s , ~· 
Katrina Jack- ~ 
son, and (, 

\' ' 
Debbie · 
Gustav. 
Front row: 
R a n d y 
Harding. 

~:.t: 



ln h e r d e
te rmi nati o n 
to w in th e 
race, senior 
Kacil' 
John'ion 
brc,1!-.s away 
from her 
competition 
toward the 
finis h line. 
Th i!-> 5k race 
\\ a'i held in 
Waterloo 
Park. Ru n
n i ng can be 
both c,
hau'i t i n g 
a n d ex h ila
rating. 

Cross Country 
Ba ck row : Shane Gunnett, Kaptaan Hi cke y, 
Collin Cordoz a, Geremy Barnes, Andrew 
Wimer, and Justin McDaniel. Third row:Tom 
McKeller, Tate Page, TJ Milam, Coach Marty 
Dannen, \tfike Warren, Nick Swan'ion, and 
Ray Pechar. Second row: Courtney Crocke r, 
T imisha Dorland, Kacie Johnson, Star Deacon, 
Lindse} Vorderstrasse, Kellie Griner, Hannah 
Paden, and Debbie Gustav. Front row: 
Christal Feldtmose, Carly Whitt, Mandy 
Bloom. Kristina Aikin, Brian Thompson, Sara 
Hames, Maggie Thomson, Katrina Jackson, 
and Michelle Scott. Not pictured: Kory Ray, 
Jasmin Winchell, Tami Zucker, Cao.;ey Beach, 
Randy Ha rding, and Laura McAlister. 

With an eye 
on the finish 
lin e, 'iOpho
more Nick 
Swanson goe<, 
for hi.., goal."lt 
wa.., a lot of fun 
because I liked 
everyone 111-

, o Ive d i n 
Cross Coun
try. I:: veryonc 
on the team 
did really 
good and Mr. 
Dannen i!-. an 
awesome 
coach," re
m a r 1-. c d 
Swanson. 

~ 
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(clockwi:;t.·) Sopho
mo r e Hannah 
Paden leaves her 
competition in the 
dust. Keeping a 
good pace, sopho
m ore Linds ey 
Vorderstrasse 
strives tor success. 
Sophomore Collin 
Cordoza i~ on his 
way to a great fin
ish. Sophomore 
Tami Zucker fo
cuse:, on her race at 
Waterloo Park. 



··\ \\• h,l\l' 1mpnin•d ,1 

lot till, \l',H n1mp,Hl'd 
to lhl• L-...·>;mnmg (ll tlw 
'l',1'-\ln. \\\• h,1d ,1 tun 

··•«.\.1 ... ,,n, ,1nd tlUI' rl'(ord 

\\',h [,<.'ltt•r tlun l,hl 
\ l',lr 
"1.'lllllr 
J.D. 

Gillis 

"\\t' \\'L1re ah, av ... 
domg L·,citing thing, 

with our co,Kh. \ \'hL·n 
,n• n1uldn't U'>C the 

pool. (o,Kh took us to 
pr,Klll'l' ,lt thL· lal..L· 

Alll'r, wt• cool..ed hot 
dog,\\ ith flilrl", ." 

,ophoml>rL' 
Paul 

la franchise 

" (t \\ ,\..., d1 .... (~)Uf,l~ll1~ 

not h.1,·ing a gi'rl, ' 
ll',lm Ill pl.l\ on. 

1'1.iying llll tlw gm, 
lt',llll \\·,1, ,1 llit ol tun. 
,1lthough I c,111ldn ' t 

p,1rtiu p.ill' ,11 
di,tnd, " 

""l.'fll()f 

Sparki 
Urban 

"Ont• good thing 
,1bout watt•r polo th .... 
'l'tl ... tHl \\' c.1", th,ll \VL1 

got m ,hapL'. 
Swimming worb 

L'\l'r\' mu ... de in thl• 
bod,·. ,ind w,• w(•rt' 

·t'on ... tanth· 
n1nd1tioning" 

,ophomort· 
Brandon 
Hubler 

!P..,- Juts,, G:J !}(,l,li• al/mm:, .,,../,.; ! t.f.nJJ 'B.j-u 
!J-X>1c, ~ CLi".,f &.!Ju 

<Wah~ 
Swimmin' Through Time 

q:Jo~ 

Eyes on the coach, ..,enior laura dt• la Cruz, an l'>..

change ... tudent from German), ..,ub.., out du ring c1 

game. "It wa.., my first year of water polo, and I 
enjoyed it a lot. The people on the team were very 
nice; we alway~ thought of interesting thing..., to do to 
make practice very fun," <,aid de la Cruz. 

T o help out with a block, 
senior C.,ena Fitzgerald 
moves in front of her ap
proaching opponent en
abling her teammate to 
get the ball. "This was my 
first year playing water 
polo, like most of my 
teammates. We didn't 
have enough girl.., for our 
games to count for our 
school, but that didn't 
matter becau<,c we still 
played with the help of 
the boys and had a lot of 
fun," commented 
Fitzgerald. 

On the d efen se, 'ienior 
Daniela Truite takes the 
ball from her opponent. 
"We don't have water 
polo in Bra/ii, 'iO I haw 
never played before. The 
team was very clo-.e, and I 
really enjoyed all the 
friend..,hips I made. 
Brianne Barnes, our 
coach, wa<, awesome. 
The bad part wa<, that 
there were only four g irl<, 
on our learn, so the boy... 
alway... played with u'>. 
Technically, this meant 
that all our games were 
forfeited," <,aid Truitc. 



Men's Water Polo Team 
Front row: Josh Barnes, J.D. Gillis, and Josh Scott. Back row: 
Trevor Lee, J.[) Scott, and Dustin Scott. Not pictured: 
Brandon H:..oler, Alex Masog, Brent Lillis, and Paul 
LaFrancl· ise. 

Women's Water Polo Team 
Front row: Daniel Truite, Cena Fitzgerald, and Laura de la 
Cru;:. Not pictured: Sparl-.i Urban. 



With a three point 
shot, senior Matt 
Schuld gets above 
his Corvallis oppo
n ent. "Things 
didn't tum out the 
way we wanted it 
to, but we still 
worked hard, im
proved, and had 
fun. Practices were 
always entertam
ing because every
one on the team 
were friends by the 
end of the season," 
commented 
Schuld. 

athered one last time, 
the senior men remi-

nisce on their last 
asketball season. Back 
ow: Steen Schumacher, 

R~an Swanson, Josiah 
euhaus, and Derek 

Solbert Middle row: 
Matt aluskv. Front 

row: Matt Schuld. "I'll 
always remember the 

West Albany game 
because we they shot 

and made a three 
pointer that won the 

~me for 
them rig tat the 

buzzer. It was really 
disappointing because 
our team played really 

well that game," said 
senior point ~uard 

So berg. 

With a double 
team defense, se
n i ors Steen 
Schumacher and 
Ryan Swanson at
tempt to strip the 
ball from their op
ponent without a 
foul. "We kept im
proving through
out the season, de
spite the disap
pointing record 
and the many ad
justments made 
with the first year 
coach," com
mented 
Schumacher. 

~ ,. ~ 
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From behind 
the back
board, senior 
Matt Malusky 
out smarts hi'> 
opponent. 
"We won the 
South Salem 
game because 
we finally put 
together a 
comp l ete 
game. It wa'> 
pretty amaz
ing being the 
0-14 team and 
beating the 14-
0 team," re
c a I I e d 
Malusky. 

Varsity men's Basketball Team 
Back Row: Coach Dave Winters, Matt 
Malusky, Scott Wilson, Josiah Neuhaus, and 
Coach Eric Fra7ier. Middle row: Flynn 
Rowan, Casey VandenBos, Cortney Jantz1, JJ 
Stolsig, David Forney, and Steen 
Schumacher. Front Row: Ryan Swanson, 
Derek Solberg, and Matt Schuld. 

"Thi, wa, my fir'>! 
\l'ilr p),1ying 

ba,ketball, ,md I 
had a bla,t dt",pill' 
our losing <,t•,i-,on." 

-,enior Josiah 
Neuhaus 

55-78 McKa) 39-43 

52-64 Crt'SO!nt Valley 33-52 

53-66 Sprague 49-75 

51-60 West Albany 44-46 

44-59 North Salem 55-64 

49-61 Mc'\!ary 41-5-t 

62-80 South Albany -I0-56 

52-61 Corvallis 53-60 

l 
1i 

J 
• I 

jJ 
1 ). 
..:._:t .;,J 

3! ~ 
,i e 

38-57 South Salem 70-60 ;,; .; 
~ 

..... 

(clockw,se) Senior 
Flynn Rowan 
directs his oppo
nent to the side. 
Jumping to 
rebound, junior 
Pat McQuistan 
tries to grab the 
ball. Junior JJ 
Stolsig stays 
intent on defend
ing his opponent. 
A step past lus 
opponent, senior 
Derek Solberg 
dribbles down 
the court. 



After a fast break, 
senior Ashley 
Phillips makes the 
lay-up. It was fun 
having nine se
niors on the team 
because we have 
all played together 
since back in the 
day. Even though 
we lost to 
Corvallis, I'll al
ways remember 
that game because 
of my technical. I 
didn't vell at the ref 
that much!' com
mented Phillips. 

Hands open se
nior guard 
Melinda Bybee re
ceives the pass. "I 
am going to miss 
playing sports in 
high school. They 
have really helped 
keep me fit and 
prepare me for my 
future in college 
and the work 
force; they shou Id 
be an important 
part of every 
teen's live," said 
Bybee. 

e--... :•:_·~_. ... ..,. 1 ·,., ·f..·,;.,: /~ ~·:.:·~r .. ·f,· 
In a pyramid, 

the semor girls 
have fun during a }' 

practice. "Tfus ,, 
year's team was 
reaJly close with 
nine seniors and ,. 
one sophomore. c ~ 

,, 

The trip our team 1. 

took to California 
this last summer " \' 

was awesome ,,' 
because we now 
have everlasting 

memories 
together," c , 

recallea senior \.. 

>' 

post Kim Mah. 

,, 
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a Varsity women's Basketball Team 
Back Row: Abra Litvin, Coach Mardy 
Benedict, and Amanda Major. Middle row: 
Anita Nelson, Star Deacon, Sarah Fleishman, 
and I eAnne Copple. Front Row: Melinda 
Bybee, Kim Mah, Kellie Griner, and Ashley 
Phillips. 

'1,.-n th,,ugh \H' lu,1 
lo Orl'ls''" City. 

It \\',1 ... <.lOl" ut ffi) 

f-.l\'Ofik i,l01l'' 

b,,,,,u,l' it brought 
tlw ll',1"1 lui.l'lhl·r lo 
rn,1f.a' u, tight fllf ,l 

nm,mun ~c>t.11."" 
't.'lllOr 

S IM 

53-63 

42-60 

33-53 

47-56 

57-39 

Cre.cent Valle} 43--61 

Sprague 48-26 

v\ est Albany 42-57 

North Salem 51-34 

McNary 55-63 

South Albany 51-62 

Corvallis 44-54 

South Salem 52-63 
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With quick con
trolled steps, se
nior guard Anita 
Nel..,on keeps 
herself between 
lhc ball and her 
South Salem op
ponen t. "Even 
though we lo,t 
by tfiree points, 
Wc'>l Albany was 
the most fun 
game we plaved 
because we' all 
stepped up to fill 
positions that 
needed to be 
filled. I'll also 
never forget our 
Oregon City 
game when 
Amanda tackled I Deacon I !:..:., 

Spencer!" '>tated 
Nel<;0n. 

( clockwise) 
Without a 
defender, senior 
LeAnne Copple 
attempts the long 
three point shot. 
After the re
bound, senior 
Abra Litvin 
makes the h:\IO 

poin~. Senior 
guard Sarah 
Fleishman 
concentrate, on 
making the free 
throw. Sophomore 
point guard Kellie 
Griner brings the 
ball dovvn the court. 



\llcl\.,w c;9-41 

3-t-19 ln.~"l'nt Vallev 55-58 

18-S2 Sprague 50-43 

56-31 V\-\'St Albany 55-31 

S0-52 North Salem 47-38 

\ \ L' lt•arrwd ,1 c;5-75 \llcNary c;3-40 lot ,1b11ut thL· 
~,1nw; 1, lwn 1, l' 

South Alban) did t lw l...t•1· 37-38 46-58 
thin~,. \\ l' 

\\'On " 
32-.16 Corvallis 43-45 Jt1111ur 

Patrick 
'\1cQuistan 47-61 South Salem 51-89 

60-36 , 

54-64 Crescent Valley 47-44 

51-49 

6+-65 

62-67 
TW"'- i"1TI 

"Thi" n•,1r ha" 37-56 h,1d it.; up-, and 
down,, but I fl,,_,J 
that lliward" tlw 47-44 

l'nd \1t' n•,1lh' 
.. t,1 rll 'C.J to n>nll' 

49-64 togL•ther " 
fn...,hman 

Ross 54-44 
Wopat 

!f.~L ~,u.J ry XI"1! ,l(~,,._.[J.. 

9-"'r;.,i...,, 61 C~w9,t& 

Sprague 37-56 

West Alban) 38-47 

North Salem 49-44 

McNary 62-47 

South Albany 47-40 

Corvalli-, 73-56 

South Salem 90-37 

9w~&:J~/ 
Perfect Timing 

!BaktGalf 

In search for a pass, Sophomore Ian Smiley u'>es hi'> 
height to advantage. "A'> a team, Wl' couln't seem to 
pull together and get a strong winning '>trca"- going, 
but we have learned from our mi'>takes. We arc a really 
young team, with two freshman and only three juniors. 
We should come back ne>..t year and be contender<. for 
finals," said Smiley. 

To repa re fo r th e re
bound, freshman Sam 
McHenry runs toward 
the basket as hi<; tcam
m a tc Ross Wopat at
tempts the jump shot in 
the game against McKay. 
"Coming together a<; a 
team has been a slow 
process. Injurie'> were a 
consistant damper. Most 
of our lost games were 
not due to us having less 
talent, but it wac; because 
we were not mentally 
ready," com men Led 
McHenry. 

In a fas t break away, jun
ior McKay Probert 
sprints down the field 
with his opponents chas
ing him to make the lay
up. "We weren't as bad 
as our record indicated 
thi'> sca-.on. We had a lot 
of close games, but we 
ju'>l couldn't pull 
through with some of 
them for the win. Our 
team 1c; mostly sopho
mores, so we will be bac"
strong next year," re
marked Probert. 



Men's JV Basketball Team 
Back row: Nick Swanson, Sam McHenry, Coach Jerry 
Cash, Grant McHill, and Brady Hallock. Middle 
row: Brian Nelson, Robert Martinez, Zach 
Hagemeistcr, Pat McQuistan, McKay Probert, 
and Andy Pointer. Front row: Dominic Olvera. 
Not Pictured: Ian Smiley. 

Men's Freshman Basketball Team 
Back row: Coilch Roy Humphre),, Chad Shafer, Danny 
Peppcrling, Ian Caster, ilnd Coach Kostanty Knuro"-vski. 
Front row: Sam Newton, Brian Fahey, Justin Dodge, Matt 
Hoover, Ross Wopal, and Brian Thompson. Not pictured: 
Coach Keith Stroup, and Tim McKeller 



60-08 McKay 53-14 

17-40 Crescent Valley 30-47 

45-50 Sprague +l--33 

37-41 \Nest Alban) 32-42 

50-3"-l North Salem 42-22 ac::·, 
" I am rl'.illy gl,1d I 12-57 McNary 27-42 \\'a, .ibll' to pl,n· 

.inothl'r '-1.W,on 
under .:oad1 21-30 South Albany 28-29 

lohn,ton. f k i, ,1 
good coa(h ,111d fun .., 

to pl,1, lt>r " 39-3.""> Corvallis 36-12 
1unior 

Nata l ie 21-30 South Salem 32-78 Sterns 

McKay 53-14 

37-40 Crescent Valley 30-47 

45-50 Sprague 44-33 

37-41 West Albany 32-42 

50-34 North Salem 42-22 
J I 

"Pla,·ing a-. a 
12-57 McNary 27-42 frl'~,hnien \\'a', ,l 

good ll'aming 
L',pcril'llCl', Wl' 21-30 South Albany 28-29 

played more "" a 
te.im than ,111\ 

te,m1 I h,1w pl,1n'<.i 39-33 
for." · 

Corvallis 36-42 

frL>shman 
21-30 South Salem 32-78 Bri ttany 

Cloonan 

~ ~,FJ~ 
!Ba~kE;t&aff 

Rip through is th e key, as junior Lindsey Scofield 
swings the ball past her opponent. "Our season started 
strong and the games were going our way. We all grew 
close. Toward the end, we started playing more as a 
team, but the games just didn't work out for us. It didn't 
effect our attitudes though. We played our hearts out no 
matter if we were losing or winning," commented 
Scofield. ~;:y;..,fo £.,, (',,pt,.J' ~,,;uf.'tt 

One s tep pas t her oppo
nent, sophomore Lindsey 
Stolsig receives the ball 
down court. "I enjoyed 
playing with the group of 
girls on the JV team this 
year. Even though I only 
played 12 of the 18 games 
[ feel that I had a good 
season. It was hard to sit 
out and watch the team 
play, but it was fun to 
cheer the team on . Prac
tices were also fu n be
cause we played around a 
lot and I was with some of 
my good friends," re
marked Stolsig. ~n;,,fo L:1 
( ,y,tt.f ~c/;ufte 

Hard in thought about 
her next move, freshman 
Katrina Kules looks for 
the ball to make a pass. 
"High school basketball 
has taught me a lot be
cause of the difference 
from my past experi
ences. The game is more 
completive; you have to 
know more plays and de
fens cs," commented 
Kules. 1.J>1;,,t,, ,:,, l's,.,t .. [ 
.... \c/;ul'tt • · 



JV Basketball Team 
Back row: Tami Zucker, Sicily Ashe, Coach Rob Johnston, 
Rachel Hugie, and Natalie Chase. Middle Row: Brooke 
Bladen, Traci Price, Leslie Stiffler, Lin7i Stolsig, 
Miranda Tucker, and Chelsea Schumacher. Front 
row: Lindsey Scofield. Not Pictured: Renee Searl'>, 
and Natalie Stearns. 

I 

Freshman Basketball Team 
Back row : Lindsey Gay, Meggan Lange, Coach Emily 
Lyon, Katrina Kules, and Tommie Daniels. Middle row: 
Becka Schroeder, Stefanie Pool, Monica Masog, Ashley 
Lamb, Caylan Vandenbos, and Katie Atchley. Front row: 
Laura Mackie, Brittany Clooncn, and Shelly Robertson. 



With a figure four 
leg ride, sertior Eric 
Mustoe waits for his 
Corvallis opponent 
to open up s o 
Mustoe can do a far 
leg turk. "l will 
never be able to 
thank. the people on 
mv team enough. To nw team \\~O 

competed to their 
potential, I kno\<\ 
you will be even bct
ternextyear. Thank 
vou for alwavs der 
ing your best; I'll 
never forget it. I love 
you guvs more than 
cheesy 'puffs," com
mented Mustoe. 

One proud group, 
the wrestling men 

show off their 
trophy fro~.the 

state competition. 
"Six of us went to 

state and Eric 
Mw,toc, \.1att 

Mustoe, and Allan 
Plagm,ann did well. 
I got hurt half waY. 

through my secona 
match; it really 

disappointed me 
because I had a 
good chance of 

placing this year. 
As a team, we 
placed about 

fifteenth out of 
sixty at state," 

commented Justin 
Mcfetridge. 

In an attempt to 
make a move, 
sophomore Matt 
Mustoe uses his ad
\ anced skills to 
eventually put his 
Spartanopponentin 
a pinnin~ combina
tion within one 
minute flat. ''I have 
alotofgratitudefor 
my coaches, team
mates, and friends 
and family who 
~upported me. Our 
team improved 
greatly this year; we 
came from sixth 
place to third place 
m districts," said 
Mustoe. 
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To hold his oppo
nent, freshman 
Brendan Morch 
use., his <;trength 
to '-queen' and 
immobili7e his 
South Alban),' op
ponent. Mr. 
Vandehey really 
improved the 
quality of the 
wrestling pro
warn at U 15. 1 en
JO ye d being 
coached by him 
because he moti
vated the team, 
not only in wres
tling bt1t in all as
pects of life.,. He 
remained posi
tive and encour
aged hard work 
and dedication," 
said Morch. 

Varsity Wrestling Team 
Back row: Coacn Jim Vandehey, Kim Maxwell, 
J.D. Knowles, Caleb Brown, Heath Smith, Will 
Mattox, John Curran, David Hull, Daniel Salo, 
Matthew Elder,Skylar Randklev, Ryan Warren, 
Eric Mustoe, Coach Ron Rogers, and Coach 
Larry Johnston. Fourth row: Coach Gary 
Clower, Matt White, David Johnson, Mark 
White, J.D . Gillis, Kyle Kemper, Tobin 
Lindstrom, Micah Cabrera, Anthony Pool, 
Matthew Mustoe, Daren Clowser, Christopher 
Ensley and Kaptaan Hickey. Third row: Shane 
Gwmett, A.J. Schneider, KyJe Warren, Kelly 
Fadden, Chris Duncan, and Scott Swanson. 
Second row: Blaine Suin9' Allan Plagmann, 
John Parks, Brandon Triglia, Ray Pechar, 
Harland Allen, Nick Suing, Ryan Drwnmond, 
Tate Page, Jon Howe, Ryan Harp, and SaJvador 
Bobadilla. Front row: Jason Burr, Sandi Hatch, 
Josh Scott, Adam White, Jyoti Ufford, and Shani 
Plagmann. 

"A t thl· beginning 
of thl• '>l'.l'>on, 1 
didn t think Wl' 

Wl'rl' going to do 
\l'n· wl'll, but ,,c 
all"workl•d h<1rd 
,rnd didn't gool 
,irou nd. C o,1ch 
V andchl•\ w ,,., 

the hMdcst 
working wach I 
had l.?\'l"'r ""el'n " 

)UlllOr 

Jason Burr 

South Albany 42-21 

North Salem 60-09 

Corvallis 38-22 

South Salem 3-l-34 

McKay 

Sprague 

40-22 

44-12 

.< 
I 

1 
..:; 

l t 
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Cre<,eent Valley 39-21 

McNary 48-21 

West Albany 36-29 

.J 'Ti 
"\I s 
~ .3 

J t<; 
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( clockwise) In a 
160 middle weight 
match, freshman 
Micha Cabrera 
adjusts for the pin. 
Junior Kaptaan 
Hickey uses a bar 
arm hold on his 
teammate junior 
Kyle Kemper. 
Freshman 
Brendan Morch 
checks with the 
referee to make 
sure he's wres
tling clean.With a 
head and arm, 
senior J.D. Gillis 
holds his oppo
nent for the pin. 



Stretch to the limit, 
freshman Melissa 
Buchheit soars 
through the water 
in the 100m back
stroke. "Discipline 
is important in 
swimming, as in 
any other sport. 
But, in swimming, I 
think it's more men
tal. You need to re
ally believe you can 
do it," commented 
Buchheit. 

Taking a break at 
districts, seniors 

Daniela Truite, 
Laura de da Cruz, 

Gena Fitzgerald, 
Laura Fitzwater, 
Brian Estes, and 

Justin Homer 
huddle up. "Being 

my first and last 
season on swim 

team, I had a great 
time. There was a 
lot of enthusiasm 
and talent on the 

team," commented 
Fit7water. 

Hard w ork pays off, 
as sophomore Andy 
Benneth pursues the 
win. "Swimming is 
ha rd work; most 
people don't really 
understand. It works 
almost every muscle 
in your body. The 
hard work pays off 
because the meets 
and districts are a lot 
of fun," commented ~ ) 
Benneth. 
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Off the board, jun
ior Hallie Fonville 
dive'> in to start her 
race. "We had a 
really small team 
thi-, year, so prac
tice'> were laid 
back We worked 
very hard, though, 
for fourdaysofthc 
week. The last day 
wa .. an accumula
tion of all the fun 
and ta lking we 
did. It was really 
fun. My favorite 
event was the 
4xl00 relay," 
commented 
Fonville. 

Swim Team (in alphabetical order}: Kristina 
Aikin, Jennifer Beach, Andy Benneth, CalJie 
Bennett, Carlie Breeden, Chelsie Bright, 
Rachael Broderick, Melissa Buchheit, Collin 
Cordoza, Laura de la Cruz, Rachel Ellis, 
Brain Estes, Gena Fitzgerald, Laura 
Fitzwater, Hallie Fonville, Krystal Fox, Chad 
Hru1son, Sara Haines, Amber Harcrow, Justin 
Homer, Brandon Hubler, Carrie Lara, Pam 
Leibrant, Abby Mance, Benjamin 
McDermott, Megan McDougal, Christine 
Nair, Tony Payne, Sheena Pullen, Shannon 
Riche1, Michelle Scott, Rachel Snook, John 
Soltau, Vivian Tan, Daniela Truite, Kayla 
Trumble, Kristen Westfall, Andrew Wimer, 
and Andria Zippier. 

"I had,, bl,ht this \'l'.1r 

on ,w1m le.1m Ai°I tlw 
people 1,ere realk nice 
,rnd fun to~ 1, 1th. \\'e 
h,,d an mn-....oml' -h IOll 
frl'l.'-,tvk rl'l,w ll'am 

,ophum1;re 
Rachael 

Broderick 

"Thl' p1,\, l'r 11f 
,w1mm111g i, thl• ru,h 
at the end of a r,1Cl'. 

11·., ,lll il\\'l",llnlt.' 

lt.'l'ling and it m,,l..t•, it 
Jll \\Orth it." 

1uniM 
Ben 

McDermott ~ 

j } 
.... '""' 

(clockwise) In the 
100m backstroke, 
junior Megan 
Benneth carves 
her way through 
the water. Senior 
Justin Homer 
shows perfect 
form in the 4x100 
relay. Preparing 
for a race, senior 
Brian Estes warms 
up for a district 
relay. Senior 
Daniela Triute 
propels herself 
through the water. 



Ready to jump in 
the waves, Aaron 

Dawson walks 
out to the water at 

Agate Beach. 
Dawson likes to 
get away at least 

every other 
weekend. '1 

learned to surf in 
Hawaii when I 

was twelve. Since 
then, I have been 
addicted, and I'll 

probably be 
addicted for life,'' 

commented 
Dawson. 

Deep in concentra
tion, April Lacy 
climbs to the next 
ledge. Lacy rock 
climoswhensheget-; 
a chance out of 
school. "Rockclimb
ing is the best sport I 
have ever been in
volved with. My 
brother first intro
duced rock climbing 
to our family and it 
stuck. Smith Rock is 
where we climb; the 
view is beautiful. It's 
the bomb!" ex
claimed Lacy. 

Out of the clear water, 
Justin Homer hauJs his 

board. Homer has been 
wind surfing since he 
was seven years old, 

and is one of the only 
'wind surfers at the high 
school. "This is me after 

a serious spanking on 
the North Shore. Two 
straight hours of huge 
surf, sharp coral, and 

killer wind, all but 
ripped my arms out," 

commented Homer. 



. -

Su rpri s e is 
the key ele
ment as senior 
N ick I le lge t 
jumps, catch
in g sen io r 
C hris Ja ntzi 
off g u ard. 
Pa int ball i.., a 
reall} intense 
ga me. "When 
I'm playing, I 
don' t think of 
anything else 
besides what 
my next move 
is going to be," 
co mme nted 
Jantzi. 

Down the run, 
Amanda Major slows 
for a quick picture. 
Amanda could 
almost be seen on the 
slopes every week
end. "I like snow 
boarding with the 
guys because they 
challenge me more 
than girls do, and 
they always seem to 
know what they are 
doing," commented 
Major. 

''Snow boarding 
givl" 111l' ,, rtw,on to 

pl,w in tht• ~now 
,ind'h.Hl' fun \\ilh 
my fril'nd-., a-. "l'II 

a, 1mpnwt' nw 
-.now l>t>,1rdini 

1 
'~ 
·~ 
~ . 

"P,1inl b,1111, ., 
\'iolt>nl, 

p,v..:holllAic,,1,ind 
ch,,llt•nging gamt'. If 
yuu'n• t•\·t'r pl,,yt•d 
rou l-.now wh,1t I'm 
· l,111..ing ,11:>out." 

..,l~nior 
Ed 

Babcock 

-.J...ill,." 
......_,n,or 

Amanda 
May 

..,, 
~ 
~ 

(Clockwise) Out'iide 
of ... chool, junior 
Will Mattox takes 
to the slopes of 
"Show Off Slope" 
to shO\,\ his stuff 
Sophomore Jessica 
Homer shows her 
wind surfing skills. 
Junior Matt White 
gives a high-five 
before taking off 
skiing. Attempting 
to take out his 
opponent, senior 
Brandon Breedon 
aims his paint ball 
gun. 



"Tlw, \ ,•,H 1, gl>ln~ ll> 
bt.• ,1 o;mpdit'iH' ,'ear 

tor tlw l'<Jlll'"lnan ll'.1111 
lx·c,1U"l' t'\ l'rvonl' 1, 

rt•,111\' dll"l'. \\\• h,l\ l' 
.1il"1mpn>H'd ,1 1111 
N,_,cc.1u"4..• \\'l' have 

,h,,\, n tugl'lht•r 111 
prl•,·iou, timl'~." 

,ophlmlllrt· 
Carla 
Es tes 

wr hi-., ... 01\' hr ... t \l'<lr 

on the t'<JUl.;,trian foam. 
but WI? ha,·e ,hown 

togt?thl'r in the p,1,t ,o I 
think. we m,1k.l· il good 

te.im. It'., cool our 
ll',1111 c.in work togl'llwr 
<,t> well ,md h,n l' ,uch ,1 

grl•at tinw" 
trl"-hm,111 

ll ilary 
Karr 

<)."'.,,- ""'-r Cy 9(,,,1.:.. =H,"""'.J 

"1 lw nw,t tun p.irt 1>t 
high ,chnul wdl't> i, 
till' trl'l•d1H11; \'llll )-\l'l 

ll> tr,1\l'l ,1 li,t ,111d 
,tay ,1\,•rn1ght 
\\ ithout .1dult 
,upt.•ni~inn-" 

... enu.u· 
Steen 

Schumacher 

"Th,.., 1, Ill\ "l'CCmd 
}l',lr on till' l'qul',tri,m 

ll',1111 During thl' 
n•,1r, Wl' h,1n• thrl't' 

n{;iin 111l'\.'l-. and a ,tale 
wmpl'lition. I ridl· 

Fngh,h e11u., drl..,,agl.', 

/
·ump1n);, and 

, 10,, m.in,h1p " 
,uphomore 

Rachael 
Broderick 

!J.'1;.,i,., &y :J<.,""" &mb"J ..,..1 ~ "7Uk,,J 

Ridin' In Time 
d'7} 

C-q;u{,ng, 

In intense action, '>enior Steen Schumacher ropes Lhe 
hL•ad of the cow al one of his Wedne.,day roping cvcnh. 
The members of the LHS Equestrian team oflen prac
ticed individually throughout the sea..,on between their 
meets. 

Practice makes pe rfect, 
sophomore Amanda 
Ackland rides Major, her 
paint gelding, practicing 
her western equitation. 
"The member'> of the LHS 
equestrian teams prac
ticed by them.,clve<; in be
tween meet'> throughout 
the '>eason. There is a lot 
of teamwork in this sport, 
along w ith individual dis
cipline," said Ackland. 

Up close and personal, 
'>ophomore Rachael 
Broderick finishes up her 
showmanship pattern 
with her gelding, 
Maximillion, at the Salem 
Fairgrounds. Thi'> wa'> 
the la..,t show before state 
qualification, and 
Broderick qualified. "I 
worked hard at qualify
ing for state, and my hard 
work paid off," com
mented Broderick. 



LHS Equine Team 
Front row: Tami Zucker, Kristi West, and Jyoti Ufford. 
Second row: Gaming Coach Lauri Wyant, Carla Estes, 
Amanda Ackland, Rachael Brodcricls., Corrinne 
Ciechanowski, and Advisor Sharon Zucls.cr. Back 
row: Brittney Ellefson, Megan McDougal, Hilary 
Karr, Rose Wyant, and Jessica Walker. 

High School Rodeo Team 
Brianne Orwick and Steen Schumacher 



With a high kick, 
the girls move to
getner at a local 
competition to 
perfect their 
dance. "Doing 
lyrical this year 
nas been differ
ent for us as a 
team, but we've 
taken the chal
lenge. I think all 
the girls have 
fully put their 
heart into the 
dance. We don't 
have any regrets 
for the season," 
remarked junior 
Emily Smith. 

High in the 
trees, the 

Explosion 
Dance Team 

seniors, along 
with their 

teammates, 
spent two to 
five hours a 

night, five to 
six days a week 
practicing, and 

their ha rd work 
finally paid off. 

(Clockwise) 
Captain Alex 

Souryavangsa, 
Stephany 

Dennis, 
Jeannine 

Garcia, and 
Vanja Jennings. 

At the most 
emotional part 
of the dance, the 
dance team 
works their au
dience. "Dance 
team has been 
an aspect of my 
life that -1 
wouldn't trade 
for anythi!lg. As 
a senior 1t was 
extremely diffi
cult to balance 
dance team with 
everything else 
in my life, but in 
the end it was 
worth the expe
rience," ex
plained senior 
Jeannine Garcia. 

~ r,·, i ,;; r .,, ~. , , ... ~~~--;~(;~ r7.·,;;~:·:~~~/~ ~'~-:""~·1c,;."· ~ '."~-:..a.t·, ·~ :r,-~.-,;.;.;~·-: A·,~·,;.: .... ,~ ,2-:.;~ . .-~:.;;;·~ 



Reach for the 
stars, the Ex
p Io.., ion 
Dance Team 
dances with 
th rir hearts. 
"The year went 
by so fast be
catL<;e we were 
all so bu..,y 
earning tro
phiesand mak
ing memorie,. 
Even though 
our season is 
over, the 
f r iend<; we 
made wiU la..,l 
forever," re
marked senior 
Stephany Den
nis. 

Varsity Dance Team 
Front row: Mindy DePiero, Rosa Park, Emily 
Smith, and Alex Souryavongsa. Second row: 
Katherine Breshears, Kari Stevens, Jenna 
Fnntanoc;, Jeannine Garcia, A~hley 
VonCannon, and Lisa Giese. Third row: Rose 
Dryden, Jessica Horner, Kelsey Reynolds, 
Stephany Dennis, and Nikki Plagmann. 
Fourth row: Crystal Schulte, Amber 
VonCannon, Jana Reike, and Leah Chisolm. 
Back row: Molly Kirks, Elizabeth Malusky 
and Vanja Jennings. 

" !hi, \'t',lr \\t' 

han• d~dic.1ted 
t)ll r tfance tt) ,itir 
mnn,-:,;, .... n \\·e .,1rt..1 
re,1 ll y t'\(i It'd for 

St.Ht•." 
junior 
Molly 
Kir l-.s 

Wes t Albany 
18: 
2llii 
3rd 

Tualatin 
1~ 

McKay 
2nd 

Stayton 
lg 

'i ~ 
j-.j 
< -1, . I 
::i-,,~ ~--~ 
~ 'l 

Grand Champions 
- • '1;-
,Z• ! 
'"J -

State 
}· ~ 

State Champions 
< 

~ ~ - ') 
~ ""'!' 
~ .. ~ 

~ .. '1';
"-. ::-. 

(Oockwise) A 
dance for mamma, 
the girls put their 
hearts inlo their 
dance. During the 
grand march, the 
Explosion women 
wave their boas 
\vith enthusiasm. 
Before ~rform
ing, coach Joann 
Daniels gets her 
~Is pumped up 
With a song. A 
pose for the 
camera, sopho
mores Jenna 
Fontanos and 
Jessica Homer 
shower each other 
with gifts during 
sea-ef pals. 



"Ch,,•rl,•ading thi, 
n•,1r ha, b, 'l'll :i:.r,•,1t 
Our t1.•,1m h.1, r1.•,1lh' 

1111pro, l'd a Int. and I 
l',m·t ,,-.1it t,1 ,onw to 
the g,inw, ,md K,1tch 

tlwm ,h,•l.'r n,•,t \'l'M," 

-...·ni,ir 
Janessa 

Valentin 

"Chwrll.',1ding 1, 
different trom anv other 

,port. It hdp-, y,;u get 
in\'Ol\'cd in thl.' -.chool 
and meet nc:w ix•ople. 
\\'e had an a,n"-.(1011.• 
ni.Kh, and I will mi,-.. 
the: -...,uad nc:,t yc:,u." 

"'l'OIOr 

Stephan) 
Dennis ,.. ~-~ - ~· .!I 

~· k,:r r., Xlu:J J,!':l".!J, 
!.I-,;.,...., f.y C~,1.,/ £/w!u 

"nw highlight ot m~ 
'l·n111r ye,ir \\',b gl'lhng 

t,, ",·,1r thr,,..._, pl,1,ti, 
r,1inc,i.1t-.. t,ir tlw l,1,t 

i,1c.1tb.11l g,mw. \\',• h,1d 
,1 gr,•,1t y1.·ar, and I will 

1ni..,..., l'\ -l'r\'011t.-. 

"'il.'n1nr 
Traci 

Shimmin 

"llw ")U,\d th 1, \l',lf 
,,·,1, \ 1.•ry t,1k•nk..:l ,:u1d 
,·ntl1LN,1,tic Smw thi, 
w,1, m,· l,1,t H'ar, I hau 
to m,,(l' it ni1.•mor,1bk•. 

\\'e h,1d thl.' m1.)',t 
wmMlwbk· ,tun!-., and 
It hl'lp1.>d th,lt \\I.' had 

th1.• lx..,t Cll<Kh" 

~'nror 
April 
Lacy 

cf?~ 
At The Same Trme 

dq;uaid 
As the crowd cheers her on, \ ar ... 1ty Junior Jacklyn 
Gamble holds her po!>ition. "l am really looking for
ward to being a cheerleader m} <,enior year. The 
e>..periencc \Viii be memorable with the new coach, 
even though we will be loo!:>ing an awe-.ome coach. 
We all love you, Lydia," !>,'lid Gamble. 

With high spirit, varsit) 
junior Nil-.ki Horner 
watche~ the game. "Thb 
wa!> my fir<,t year being on 
the squad and on varsity, 
and I really enjoyed it. 
Cheering is much harder 
than most people think, and 
more than I expected. Not 
everyone reali7.k'S the time, 
work, and pain that actually 
goes into this sport. 1 am 
looking forward to my !>L'

nior year," said Homer. 

High in th e s ky, var
<,ity junior Carla Doyle 
pumps up the crowd. 
"Although thi~ year 
brought along a lot of 
challenge!:>, including 
our coach resigning, 
numerouc; injurie..,, and 
people giving up, we 
..,Lill managed to have a 
great year and accom
plish a lot, " remarked 
Doyle. 



Varsity Rally 
Back row: April Sliker, l\iikki Poole, Kelsie Peterson, Jennifer 
Oh and Stephany Dennis. Middle row: Mandy Yoder, 
Carla Doyle and Nikki Horner. Frontrow: Joni Valentin, 
Jacklyn Gamble and April Lacy. N ot pictured: Traci 
Shimmin. 

JV Rally 
Back row: Pam Leibrant, Renee Riddle, Corrine 
Ciechanowski, Amie Joplin, Jennifer Pruett, Lacy Hellums 
and Sonja Bryson. Middle row: LaRae Cummings, Jessica 
Ray, Alison Keith, Brandy Willes and Vane-. .. a Ray. Front 
row: Brandy Sevier. 





A Place 
To Find A 

Weld Tech class 
creates art, junior Paul 
McQuistan cools his 
iron in Welding Tech 2, 
whi le junior Jim 
Fit?water admires his 
work. q.),,,1,, 1-:, -1 .... ,.,.,., 11 .. :1 

Lunch time is a perfect time, 
sophomores Danielle Atchley 
and Christina Ford enjoy their 
lunch break together. "My 
favorite classes were 
Photography and Drawing 
because I liked working with 
my hands and expressing 
myself," stated Ford . . 1),..1., 1-.1 

( l:J>I.. ,_·1,1 ,,; 

The ultimate game, 
freshmen Tommie Daniels, 
Nicole Studcrman, and 
Scan Willcox play a wild 
game of Ultimate Fri/bee 
with their Freshmen P.E. 
class. All freshmen were 
required to tal,...e P.E. '.J-) ;,,1c 

i·!.I -lm.,,1.tl" ..:: I t':1 

In the huddle, senior Powder 
Puff player'> and their 
cheerleaders gather together 
and take in a few inspiring 
words from coach Deacon. 
"Powder Pu ff Footba II was a 
blast! This was a good 
bonding experience for the 
senior girls and evcrvonc 
really enjoyed thcm..,clvcs," 
said Kim Mah, 12. •~-Y,c,tc• l-:i 

/. ~_.,,1,,/ ' ltt ./, 

Face 



fl<wdJ~ k Cun an tnaluful 
exfu~iuuu. fo~ mL, al'.tfww/1. [I pf.an on. 

90~ l:o md !.Choat anJ Cuw~ a 

ahlwp'UUluYt, fl MJJ.J. c#wzu~ !1¢.u., 12. 

._,:y,,,t., l·'l ( '•!/>t«[ \)it cfz 

11 ~h!.ChootkCun.a9u.alexpe.~. 
ff~ p,nflclpotl.11.!J ln. !.Choat~ 
anJ ~s uk ~l'tll. uruJ.. ff hopz. cc~e. 

wdt Ce. as e.xaltln.9 as hl!Jh 
sahoo! fl exdaimd :Jcn.1. <Vale.nun, 12. 

'_0 ,,.;,t,., l;!I I... '.'l't,J 'Jiu/; 

On a roll, senior 
Katie McBrady gets 
a jump on her 
homework in Mr. 
C lin genpeel's 
office. "We have all 
made it this far, 
why give up now? 
Look at the positive 
aspects of life; 
money, good job, 
meeting new 
people, going to 
parties, and most of 
all enjoying your 
youth and putting 
yourself together to 

create your life. Go to college and have a great time, but enjoy 
your senior year first," said Katie McBrady, 12. '...Pl,d.,f:_'l l~~1,tal 
..:C,.c/;.,( t,; 

A true and honest hard worker. " As a marketing 
three student, I have enjoyed eating all of the food in 
the student store during the past three years," stated 
David Forney, 12. '-;:y;._,t., l~1 l,y,t,.t'}acl; 

Officials in the making, seniors Justin Mcfetridge, 
Denise Snook, and Brandon Ciechanowski go through 
the newspapers in Ms. Rimov'sgovernmentclass. "These 
past three years have all been pretty much the same and 
have all gone by so fast, but this year has been the best 
and has had the most changes for the better," said Denise 
Snook, 12. '-J:Y; .. ,1,.;, [.!J r_;y,t«l 'CJiuJ; 
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Not Pictured 
am 



On the line, "Sometimes I 
like to get out of my very 
boring government class 
to talk to my boyfriend 
who was recovering from 
surgery," said Brandy 
Hackstedt, 12. U:,J;oto f:!J 

Ciyjtd <:Ju,,1; 

Eye to eye, seniors Anita 
NelsonandSparki Urban 
chat about the days 
events before heading off 
to weight training. 
"Weight training is a 
great class with Anita as 
a lifting partner," said 
Sparki Urban, 12. '.Pl'wtoly 
C't!J,td <:Jitd, 

In preparation, seniors Justin 
Zerkel and Ryan Fernandez 
come up with a few ideas for 
freshmen orientation. "The 
freshmen nightmare video 
turned out to be quite a fun 
experience, except for being 
subjected to Britney Spears 
over and over,"said Ryan 
Fernandez, 12. '.Pl'wto C!J C'-,y,td' 
']a,,J; 

A wild hair day, senior Star Deacon dresses up as 
her favorite Disney character during spirit week. 
This was just one of the many themes during the 
week of Homecoming. <Yh.oto Cy C,!J,tal9iid'.. 

• 

Organization is the key! Senior Julia Isaeva, 
a foreign exchange student from Russia, 
retrieves a few key items from her locker in 
double load. "We didn't use lockers in 
Russia, so not having to carry my bag all day 
was an extra comfort," stated Julia Isaeva, 
12. <.Pf'wto Cy l't!J,ta["Oitch 



Most Gullible 

"Who me? I don' t get it!" 
- Ashley Phillips 

"Does everyone think I' m gull
ible? I wonder what Mikey 
thinks." - Nick Sheler 
,J.y;,,fo l;_,J I \!Jll<1[ ...),J;u[t,:. 

'-l-)Ic,lc> {;,/ C:,9JL<t[ .;:Jitcf; 

Bums The Most Money 

~ 

...:; 
~ 
~ 
~ :;. 

~-,I 
...Z-· -.;; 
~ 

!" 
~ ., ... ::-. 
~~ 

:::i 
-:-. 

..;:i 

~ 
r~ :-. 

"What can I 
say, I need to 
earn tuition." 

B e ck y 
Gustav 
:::: \,,t J1,~tuu.J 

"Can I borrow 
a buck?" 
-Joel Fontanos 
'-P/,,,t,• [J ':bv,w<1 
':b,midJ 



[Jam. exz.ta~ ~ 
tl:/:.t of the. fut 
a.mz.n.dmz.ni on tfiu 
on£. 

• ~ c;}/o,uu.'t 

[J &111' t &Juur. tha1 
[J actualt!J paid 

mcn.ey to 8e.t thu 
~uonafuy. 
-duur..dV= 
l_/~1,,t,, t:!J ( .. !Jit,,{ 

'~lid; 

"I am not that crazy of 
a driver; I thought ev
eryone got into acci
dents within the first 
24 hours of getting 
their license. Isn't the 
highway speed limit 
90mph anyways?" 
-Melinda Bybee 

Everyone's Pal 

II [I 9uzr.ta./4 JLJjk mo~ pu,plz.. fl 
- c£amanJ:ho. fPoJ 

11
~ !j~ OflN. totJ mz. f:hat !JOU 

atU2. flDH.'t htu:,F, too rna.ny fo~. II 

- !Buuulon. !Bt.u.tfoi. 
V [' II/{ 'I i._f .. ·11'-•tr...• :tJ -"\~ Ji~ \_,I- ,dt:.:lc..•1: 

!J(now~ Cc:TE."!:JOn£ ~ cSe.a'C.Eh. 
B 2 s t 
H i1 i t 

11 
{! b-di:z.t not~ a.lZfl~; {! wou!Jn. 't want to funt a.lZfjOtu.

1 
.s. fo.duu].s.. fl 

- C'tik o=>uiuon 

"{! plan on ~ all of~ ULJ.W:.S wllh ~ to ao~e.. fl - !Buuufy 
~ ._,:y;,,t,, l·,, (_ ~,pt,.l ...),/1<,.t.. 

"My steel wool 
brush and Elmer's 
glue keeps my 
hair looking al-
most as lovely as , · --
Caleb's." 
-Kristin Herring "No matter how many 

long hours I spend on my 
hair, I will never be as sexy 
as Flynn." 

-Caleb Ray 
'.):Y;._,1,, t:_.1 ~'l,;ff ...),,,aJ; 



l'll LJ 9 t r, ~ ~ ' 'l 
~_f)ll'.l!2f 

" I lov e to ,I "Footba 11 is 
play; I love my life." 
to win." - R y a n 

- S a rah Swanson 
Fleishman I ,.-:y;._,1., L:1 ( '!l't.,l 

"M e? Most s pirit e d!? Aww 
schucks feUas, thanks. Yeah, it 
makes sense. I have plenty of time 
to cheer from the bench." 
- Flynn Rowan 
"I only dress up because Flynn, MY 
BEST FRIEND, makes me." 
- Traci Shimmin 

~o~t 

.L'ikef'J 
f 0 

~a'l"!J 

Most Athletic 

11 JJ tV-SU J;.J'Ui ~ 

~ !,II$ . 
11 

- § SliU. 

9~nJJ 

µ d VluJi-dVrA 
9wAsd 

'..Ph .. , h• ,: 'I ~I(,. L', fr. 
!_.l~tc:14..111 

-~ }~? 

'_ lit:/; 

Most Likely to Succeed 
"£/ am &a:uwi9 /;cm• to Ge. iucce.j:i.fitl'{wm /Joe.[ " - rJeJ .cA{:ttU:1 
11 [/ J [fk to tf~unf; ,uf[ of ti~ [wt_ fi,e.o[2& 1,•f~o ha~·e f~cli2cJ me 9d tlf ii 
/,n .. .... anJ afL o{ tfu f1u.,pfe u•h,_, c,•iLT fieq2 me in tfu futuu .. J'(e1w:ml•ei 

lllLJ llWIU, !J{im .:::::. I /ah; iJ 1,•JZ' l~e a mcc.::.u " - !J(im ~ 1 /alz 
,_j:y;._,fo i:,, c;_'J,t«l ~cJ;uL't£ 

\' 
"April is a nice person, and she makes good food, too." 
- Micltael Phillips 1 

wJ 
"It's a good thi11g that lte has 111e to keep tlti11gs 
o.; traight, or he would11 ' t know wltcre he was going." 

A ·1 L "' . ({/1· --. - pn acy 1_1-,1c,1 .. , l·,i, _,,£ ,,~ 1.1-£t~1k'" 



Two years down and one to go. The ju11ior class has co111e a /011g 1.uay and 

are still moving up. One day they can call themselves seniors and they will 

rule tlzc school like the senior class before them. 

Face to face, junior Veronica Orton and 
Lynden BrO\\ n'., 'iecond period ... cicnce 
cla.,.., were gi\ en a chance to 'iee reptile~ 
and .... nake'i up clo'>e and per.,onal. 
Lyndan Brown ha'i held the "Snake., 
Alive" ... hem for eight year.,, and each 
year brought new ..,urpri'>e'i and crit-
ter'>. 1-);,., •• ,:,, ,'!,ff \ m,11: 

Charmed by the snakes, senior Leeza 
Samoylich and junior Jeremy Jackson 
"till'e 111 amazement and horror. SomL' 
..,ludenb got a little closer to the '>nake" 
than they would ha\'l:> preferred during 
the ..,how. i'L,1. /· 1 ·J•t,.. \:J,.<,i, 

Jackson Five wannabe, junior Matt Ca..,tro 
bu..,h out the dbco mm·e., during the Veteran'-> 
Day pep a<,scmbly. "I'm glad that we had the 
opportunity to get invoh ed and get the win for 
the junior .... It wa .... fun to have '>Orne enthusi
a ... m <1nd get the crowd pumped-up." - Matt 
C<1 .... tro, 11 .1-),,,1., , • ., 1_ ,

1
,t.... ).t ,1, 





peeve (pev) tr.I'. peeved, peeving, peeves. To an-

noy o r make resentful; vex n-1 1. A vexation; 

g ri evance: pet pecz,e 2. A resentfu I m ood: be in a 

peeve. 
'vty bigge..,t pct pL'L'\ l' i., people w ho bite 
their toenaib." 

-I ind "•1\' Starr, 11 
I /·'f:c>fo r., ..)1cJ_J,aJlU ._\J;' /,I 

"M) bigge'>t pet peeve j., the ,, ord 
groove,; I ab.,olutely can't '>land it." 
- 01ataliL· Barba, 1 l 
'f.); •I, hJ \t J,/; "'lL c-\J;;Lf:f, 

~t.1nl' lddv 
Jt,111111l'r lldt•r 

RJd1,•I !'Iii, 
'->h,1wn l.1111 

1'.L'\'lll f',rntu, 
J,llllL", f-itl\\,1lt'r 

\ nd rL•1,· Fkl\\ t'I'> 

11,illie fon\'illt• 
t\nd rt·,1 Fo,tL·r 
Ry,111 Fmm,m 

Chn,ty <..1boni 
f,lth.lyn <-,,1mhk 

Hr,1nd1 ( .. 1r,1,1 

:,, lmd\' C,1th111g, 

<...irne Cibb, 
J,1m1t• C1bb, 

I 1,,\ <..,u',l' 

,\1110111.i l,<'1irl1,•n 

R1chJrd Lt•li 
Hntm.'\' Cl,..,.., 

R,1d1l'l c·rah,:m1 

~ 

Through the crowds, junior Stewn Byer "COPL'" out 
h i!-> fellow clas!->matL'" during an after gamt' dance. 
"The th ing that I hate the m,)st i'> when female'> burp, 
it'~ absolutely di'>gu'>ting." 

-Ste, en Bever, 11 
• ,.);,,k• L-.1 I_ .,,,t .. ( ,,, ,I, • 



A true Warrior, junior Matt White shows off his 
second place troph1 from the Annual Del Norte 
Im itc1tionc1l. "The naked truth is better than a well 
dressed lie." - Matt White, 11 
._,.....,,,,t .. , l·,, ~l(d;,~ "'-!!"•'/;/ 

Always able to lend a helping hand, junior 
Seth Weathers give'> some pointers to fellow 
cla<,smale '>ophomore Nicole Bishop. "A 
verbal entanglement of emotion, that's po
etry." - Seth Weather'>, 11 
_, . ....,;,,I,• l·y ->t4,1;,,,,... \l,i,U, 

l,unnl\' <. ,rl't.~n 

~.u.1 Cr,~11rirh 
John Cn·,v 
N1dwk t,ritfm 
,'\l.1ttlww Lr,,,, 

:\I id1.wl Cro-., 
Anr,1 Crtl,,Ohlll 

Sh,11w t.unnl'lt 
,\ll'l,-.-.,111.,11 
S.tr,ih 11,imcr 
Jo ..... ·ph f l,1111,lton 
Syd1wy I l,111wn 
Amber H,ircn>\\ 
R\",111 J l.lrp 

,\li,on I I.in e\' 
ll-11 11,N.·ny,i~er 
Danil'I H .1,r...10-. 
,\u,hn H,•11'k·y 
\l\'111 11,•rrc•r,l 

K,1pt,1,111 I li,·r...,,,, 
, ,,,k.,· 11,,bb, 

Contemplation, 
"Human resource 
occupations was 
a good e.,pcrience 
for me. l learncd a 
lot about commu
nicating with oth
ers and enjoyed 
being in a 
'>mall cla:-,'>." 
- YI and v 
Yoder, 1 l 
J:'J; ,•I,• J7 ~ 

->0

1 £1'1;.,,, .~ 
..).'!;i4[J, 



J),111,1ld I lnlt 
R\·,111 I t.,,n ,·r 
l,l(tlb I lurt,m 

Hyn>n 11111\l'II 
\ ',•r.,nt<,l Hu,·rt,1 

l),n td I lull 
l h,•i,l',l I lumphrl'\ 

R,·, Hu-.,,•m,rn 
f,,rd,rn I lu,tnn 

R,l\ m,,nd I lni,•r 
1 .iur,1 lrb, 

Jimmy Irwin 
l t1rtiw,· f,111111 

l.,1~,i\.1 h'~nlH., 

'-.-ithantl'l lnnL'" 
\n,h foplm 

\li-..)tl f...,lttlltn,111 
],l\ f...,'t'-..~l' 

Du,1111 f...,•11,•r 
f...yk "-emp,•r 
Tn,t,m "-mg 

On a food run, junior Noah 
Buhr beats the lunch crowd 
to McDonalds and prepares 
to down a little food before 
thC' nc,..t c lass begins. 
McDonalds was just one of 
the many retreats that '>tu
dents evacuated to during 
lunch. _;:y;.,t,, L;, 1 "!l't,,l 'lt,ct: 

Fitness for life, junior Jason 
Burr takes a rest from hi., 
vigorou., worl-.out in Tim 
Mau.,,m'.., \\eight training 
class. Weight training was a 
popularcla<;sforjunior.,and 
<,eniors who no longer had 
lo take PE buhtill wbhcd to 
be invohed with fitnc..,., 
cla.,se.... ._,.),..i,, f.~1 St~pl;,.,,fr 
~,;,a.,, 

A step in the right direction, <,en ior Gena Fitzgerald 
congratulates junior Natalie Stearns for her achieve
men ts al the Honor Society awards banquet. These 
'>ludcnls have '>Ct their goal., high and arc well on 
their way lo reaching them. ,,.);,,t.,l:,1 t_',.,1,i.J \,lmlt, 



Nnil biting, shopping, nnd wen ring wo111cn 's clotlzes. 

These arc just a fezu examples c~f those pesky lznbits and 

addictions that plague the /z11111a11 race. While some 

spend their entire life trying to rid themselves of them, 

111ost feel it is just a ·waste of ti11le. 
A peaceful break from reality, junior Adam Peoples 
,,nd sophomore Courtney Crocker rela>.. in a booth in 
the student center during lunch. For somt', lunch was 
the only real chance to chat with close buds and\ isit 
their boyfriend or girlfriend . ._1-),.,1., ('! ~u.1,1;,., .... ,,;i~ J, 

Kicked out, junior.., Daniel Milam and JR Fitch 
..,pend their cla..,s time together in the hallway. 
"Our bad habits are talking; we are always get
ting kicked out of Narrative Studies for it." 
- Daniel Milam, l 1 ._,-::y;,,1,, [._.1 1..\,ptuf.''-'it·I.; 

Tired of it all, junior Kvlc 
Kemper dazes off in his 
third period Auto Tech 
class. Students in Auto 
Tech learned the merall 
basics of automobile 
safety and the do's 
and don' t s of me
chanics. 
_,-~,lL't1-1 t~,, r-\ .. i.~/Jr;;.P!i£ . 

. s,;i .. r..i, 

l\.lolly kirJ..., 
k l'lh Ki,hng 
Jeremiah 1-..nowle, 
\lira Kunrn:nJ...o 
Cn,tal LK\" 

Rachel Ll'.-i:h 
J,1,l'll Lel' 

/,ma Leum 
Rt!nec Le\\,.., 
Da, id Libt>y 
\\ dh<1:n Lilli, 
ltihn Louie 
)l>nllltt'r Horra•r-Lvnch 
Rot>crl Lytth.' 

'\,1than .\.la..:kil' 
Rlibcrt .\.lade,h 
\lichal•I \IMqm•.r 
'>umml'r \l ,1rtin 
Rl1bcrt \l,1rtine1. 
'Jichol.i" \la.,oi 
'tclenJ l\1atJ...ma 



There comes a time in every persons' life where 

you lose yourself in the fim of the moment and 

t/zi11ki11g logically is zmheard of Then it all ends in an 

instant when you do somet/zi11g really stupid and 

wind up injuring yourself 

"The dumbc..,t thing I han? C\'Cr done to injure 
my..,cl( w,1" \\ hL·n I went to Seatt le. I wa.., stand
ing in front of a \\ tndm, at the s u pL'r ma ll, 
trying to looh. at a p,1ir of ">unglasscs inside a 
glass case. When I took a <,lep forward to get a 
better look, I torgot about the windm, and 
sma..,hcd my hc,1d 111tt1 the gl,N,. Evcr1 one\\ as 
staring at me." 

- Andrea I ostL'r, I I 

" I kich.cd a wall ou t of anger one time and 
broh.L· mv big toe." 

-Stq-,hanic Q u igley, 11 

ls.1mbL•rh :'l.l.1,"l'II 
\l,1rJn,1th:, \ t.irril'ld 

R,1ndall :\ 1,1, ton 
Lwr,1 \k,\h,tl'r 

\IL·~h.inn \k,\n1~ 
Ju,tin .\ld),mil•I 

lkn1,1min .\ld>l'rmott 

k-.,,'. \kD,,u~al 
',n,tt McKinnon 

r.1trid. ,\h:Qu1,t,111 
l'.1111 \k\.)ui,t,111 

Vid,m,1 \led,·ro,·,1 
Eddi,• \ll-d. 

1.J . .\ til,1111 

f,111,1 \ 1111,•r 
.\tl'li,,,1 \l1lll'r 
,\kJi...,,1 \tour,· 

St,·ph,1111,· .\lu"' 
l<•k·n,• \lull,•ni, 

Br,1d '\.l'bon 
,\ 1.itth,·,, '\.pwl'II 

Office assistance, junior Randy Mayton pay.., a\ isit 
to the <,taff members in the office. Many juniors and 
..,eninr.., gathered in front of the office and relaxed on 
the notorious <,c.mior bcnchc.... •.1-),, .. 1,, l·,, 1_ '!I''" '1.1 .r 



On top of things, junior Dcni'>e Da\ is help., to brighten 
up LHS and give the hall that e,tra needed lo\'i,1g 
touch. Many ..,tudenb decorated the halls to .,how 
their support and inform other., of up coming cvl'nts. 
_1),.,1,, ,._.1 r ·,_.1,1 .. r \,.J; .. 11 

Break time! Junior'> Rose Drvden and Jana 
Rieke fir'li<,h up their lunch with a fe\, 
friend.., gathered on the -,tagc. The .,tu
dent Cl'ntcr \\ a.., the most popular place for 
... tudl'nb to convene with their friend-, for 
I u nch. '-1-);,,1,, i..1 ( ,,1,t,.L '0,t:ll 

lo~hu,1 ( ,_,,f.or 
,\(,1th,•" ( >,·J,•r 
,\lid1.il'l l )(,, 111 

Domini, l )I\ ,,r.1 
l,Kk l)rlll'. 
,\lirh,wl l lrt1/. 
\',•roni,,1 Ort.111 

~,H,1 (.h\l'll 

Scott I' .i, kl'r 
l{,11:hl'I l',ll'h(h 

I.ill• l',1~,· 
\dan, (\1, ... n1, ,re 

Ch,1rli,• l',1tnck 
Ravnwnd l',·,·.h.u 

Ad,1m l\·,1pl,•, 
R,1b,·rt l\·pp<'rlin~ 
jennift•r 1',•r,•/ 
l,1mr,1 1',·rn· 
1-.::,,1 ... ,, l'l'l,•f',(lf1 

~,H,l f',•ttit 
S.:ott Phi II i p, 

Consumed by 
scien ce, junior 
Robert v1artine, 
concentrate.., on 
taking note.., fur 
Lvnden Bro\\n·.., 
,Zmlogy cl,b..,, rhe 
... cience cla ... ..,e., 
did mo ... t of tlwi r 
clas.., work as 
hand.., on 
project.., 
making 
learning 
more fun 
and ea:,,ier. 
i 1-);._,1,,F,1 r_',.1,1.J' 
,;,ft«fu.. . 



"lwni l'l,1gm.111n 
h kr l'l.1gm.11m 

.\ lidwll,· 1',,nwr, ,, 
'\. iroll• l\,nl,• 

(. .1,,·, l'nm,h111g 
\ le 1-.,1\ l'n•h·rt 
)di l'urkc•r,,111 

\leh,,1 Purt/t•r 
~tq,h,mi,· Qu1gk,· 

Sk,1.ir R,1ndkl,·, 
1-.,,n R,1, 

1-.l'!,,·, R,•, nold, 
\m.ind,1 R1d1.ud ..... 111 

Rt•nt•t· R1ddk• 

J,111,1 Rit•k,· 
knnilt-r Rog,•r, 
,\l\'..,,.i !:>,1nd1t•1 

Kdlv ~,1\',1gt• 
'-:.ith.in. St hm1dt 
[milv Schroedt•r 

\lt·.iih,,;, !>.:hro,.>d,·r 

Caug ht in the everyday 
gossip, 1un1or Amber 
Dodge takes the time to 
gives a little friendly ad
vice to sophomore Jes...,ica 
Horner. Admini...,lrator'> 
did their be'it to crack 
down on loitering in the 
hall war,. 
<_1.);,,t. {:,/ I ''.J't"[ ,C1,t=f; 

Like the many other un
fortunate s tudents, junior 
Rex H u'iscman strugglc'i to 
keep hi'i hallway para
phernalia hidden. " I like 
to cat in the hall'i ju'>t to be 
rcbelliou" again'>! the man, 
plw, l like eating Snickers." 
- Re'\ Hus<,cman, 11 
J),_.t,, l;y _\t,f,l,,wi~ ,_,,;.,t:J~ 

Preparations for a solid future, junior JJ Stolsig glad I)' 
accept'i his certificate and take'i hi., place among the 
member., of the Honor., Socil't). \llany c;tudents have 
rai.,cd their standards and joined thl' rank., of those 
who were paving the v.•ay for their futures. 
<_!),_.t,, [.,, I <y>tal ~cfwlt~ 



A lllillion things are running through your 

mind, your palms start to sweat, and your body loses 

all signs of life. You have just been caught red handed Surrounded by seniors, junior Jesse \i1cDougal fin
ishe'> up hi'> DECA project in his '>econd period 
Marketing JI class. "I thought I wa-, graduating until 
I realiNd that I wc1'> a just a junior in a cla-,., full of 
seniorc.,." 

and no excuse or cover up can save you now. 

• • 

- Jec.,c.,e McDougal, 11 ._,.);,,t,, Ly 'J,.lf _\~,,,11; 

"The dumbest thing my 
parents have busted me for 
was threatening a girl with a 
water gun in third grade." 

- McKay Probert, 11 
<J-'l,dv f'!I '/(,;l~u. <_1:>,i£u,,., 

"The absolutely dumbest 
thing was when my par
ents busted me for peeing 
out a window." 

- Donald Holt, 11 
1f'/.; ~•w /:,, I t 'I' t ,, [ 
c.S,1; .. 1i,. . . 

lrv..,t,,l Schultc 
.\pril Schult.t 
Chclo.,ca 'i(hum,icht>r 
l ind..,e,· Scolil'ld 
Du..,tin :.::ott 
l.,l\Hl'IKl' Sl•,1,·y 
Br,rndv S..•,·tl'r 

/.,1d,.,ry Sh,mlwll/l'r 
<,e,,n Sh,mnun 
<-.tc•ph,rnie Shrl'ld, 
)l'nna Si~lc·r 
\d,,m S1mp,un 
April Slil..l•r 
1-.rmberl: <-.ll>,1n 

\11,h,wl Sni.,lll'\ 
\k•1,,1 <-.rn,th · 
Hrl'tt S11111h 
lrv,t,,l <;m,th 
Lmily Smith 
John Soltau 
,\ndrl'.l St,mdle\' 



Battle of the sexes ... This is a term that has 

evolved over centuries and that most have come to 

k1101.u well. It is the on going battle between men 

and women and all of those little quirks about the 

opposite sex that we cannot stand, but makes us 

who we are and the habits that separate us. 

"What I hall' the mo!->l about tht' opposill' 
-.ex is that women alway-. travel lo the 
bathroom in packs." 

- John Gren/., 11 

"The thing I hate the most about men is 
how they urinate on the toilet seat. Don't 
lhev "-now how to aim?" 
- Jesse Ware, 11 

I 111,hay ',tarr 
\,,1t,1lil· Ste«rrb 

1'.ari Sh.'H'n-.. 
)l>rl'llW '>tol'>rg 

l--rv ... 1,11 Strid.land 
)l·-..,1c.:1 Sul/mann 

Jamil' Sylw'>ll'r 

favlt•r f.lcy 
Ro, fall' 

S.irl'na rhornp.,on 
Lr,mn,1 rhurp 

Br,1ndon Trrgl1,1 
1'.l•nn~ Ufford 

'>eth Ufford 

1\1.tttlll'w Ulm 
R,1chcl l.,nr,1u 
l·red LJ.,mger 
l'hill,p L lll'r 

Erica \an Cura 
Summer Vandchl'I 

(,l'>t')' V,1nd1mbn., 

Honorable advances, junior Crysta l Bishop accepts 
her Honor Society induction certificate from Honor 
Society officers Ted Rueter, LeAnne Copple, Gena 
Fit/gerald, and Laura Fit7water. 
'_t),.,t., l·,1 l...'.y,taf .J:fwlt,. 



With spir its high, junior 
Nichole Griffin paints one of the 
signs used in the Homecoming 
rally. Many students decorated 
their cars and paraded them 
through town. '-1-'l,do Cy l't_,ptal 
'0it.,:J; 

.\i 

Not Pictured 

I Ji.,h.i \\'(1ltgram 

1-salhcrinc Wop.it 
I li,-.h.i Yc,1gcr 
\1.inch Yotkr 

D,1, 1d \'illl'n<·u,·,, 
)t",Sl(',1 1,\',lfl.l'r 
fl•...,..,ica '~\'.1rl' 
Ldward \ \',irnod, 
\l1chael \V,1rr<'ll 
\J a ncy \\',1 t,•r,. 
1111 \\t•1nm,111 

'>umnwr 1,·,·1:-.l 
1'. nsfl'll \,\'ellcr 
1\1.ittlww \',hit,· 
H,1rlc\' \\'ill.111, 
Ahr,1111 William, 
',ha\\ n \\'1llt-. 
\ 11·-.-..i \Vinnin~h,1111 

L.i,-.l')' Young-Arnold 
Brl'llllil 7nfan 

Strike a pose, junior Lo
gan Bennett show'i off a 
few of his dance moves al 

the pep-assembly dedi
cated to honoring Veter
ans Day. "This activity 
was a lot of fun because I 
had never done anything 
like this before, and it re
ally got the kids involved 
with the pep assembly." 
- ~oga.n ~enn.ett, 1. 1 
~Pf,.,t,, l:1 l,!J,tt.l 'Ja,:I, 

Brenda Adams, Kyle Alley, Irina Babiy, Randy Briggs, Teia Brown, Jason Burr, Lori Chambers, Ham,ible 
Childress, Jason Cooper, Samantha Dietz, Isaiah Eggert, Matthew Elder, Christal Feldtmose, Anthony 
Gibson, Mathew Going, Lindsay Hall, Chad Hanson, Heather Harms, Rachel Harrel, Robert Hasenyager, 
Nolan Hill, Julie Hite, Matthew Holcomb, Tanya Koshalko, Erik Lafond, Jolene Lehr, Lutz Lommatzsch, 
Nicole Maestas, Sheilla Mance, WiJliam Mattox, Christopher McLaughlin, Jamel Mercado, Braden Nofziger, 
Jacob Norman, Benjamin Owens, Dustin Patterson, Rachelle Pugh, Dmitry Purkhalo, Josh Robin, Lindsey 
Slack, Andrew Smith, Holly Smith, Kenneth Smith, Justin Stevens, Bree Walker, Jessica Walker, Kristin West, 
Cherie Williamson, Joshua Wilson, Eddie Winningham, Hailey Wood. 



This year's sophomore class learned 

about what it takes to make it through high school. 

They made friends, joined groups, 

played sports and enjoyed the experiences gained. 

Science as toni s hment, 
'>ophomorco.., Jennifer 
Howard and Kyle Wilo..,on 
i>njny <.ittmg though Tcrrv 
Deacon·.., o..,cience cla.., .... "I 
have to admit science bn't 
my favorite cla<,o..,, but it 
was fun matching \\, it., 
with Mr. Deacon," com
mented Wil.,on . ._,-'>/,..,1., t·,, 
- -fmw,J,, ::. I f,111 • 

Short s tor y , 
sophomore 
Shau na Barker 
types a o..,hort 
<,lory for Jennifer 
Bures's Lan
guage Art., 2 
clc1., ..... "Comput
ero.., ahvays help 
mc<,o I don't....pell 
thingo.., wrong , ·,,.c; ·w 
,ind ',Q m) re
ports look nicer," 
remarked 
Barker. _,_-Y,t,, 1,1 
I , <f>I.J jitc/; -

Hand cramp, ... ophomoreo.., I in7i Stobig and 
Je'>sica Horner prepare the tickets fo r the 
pep assembly with junior.., A-,hley 
Benedict, Cao..,e:, Prima'>ing, and Mike 
Gro'><.. "M'>. Rimo, had a lot of <,luff to keep 
w, bu'>y; the wor'>t thing of aJJ was making 
and counting the assembly ticket'>," '>lated 
C,tolsig. 1-),.i,. ~'I ' '!1,1," lit,,; 





There was a wide range of clubs here 

for students to join. Clubs such as VICA, DECA, 

Key Club, Drama Club, and many more. 

It was very easy for sh,dents to join. Most of the clubs 

met during the lunch break to plan events. 

Pe rplexed, sophomore Rhea Jeffreys 
look.s over her paper in the computer lab. 
A lot of '>ludenls u-;ed the computers on a 
week.ly ba<,is to acce'>s the internet and 
attend to e-mail. <.~),,,1,, ''J 1 <yJt,,; '):/;.,11, 

Break time, ..,ophomores Amber VonCan
non and Nik.ki Plagm,1nn re-;t during their 
first ~talc practice for dance team. The dance 
team has recei\'C~d a fir<,l, ,;;econd, and third at 
the Wc..,t Alban\ competition. J'fr,,1 ... ,., 1,~,1,, 

\./mil, 

knnifl•r lrnmll'l 
Hl·n1,1111111 Cr,1wlnrJ-\kd111,1 

Rand, Lren,h,l\\ 
lourtnt·\ Crnd.l•r 

\ndrl'\\' D.uhn~ 
11,,lly D,n1, 
knni,· D,l\ i, 

,\lli,,m Di,1,-Carci,1 
lim1,ha Dnrl,111d 

l hri,luphl·r D,,yl,• 
\\',irr,•n Dr,1in\'11ll· 

knnill•r Dul'rr 
Jon.1th.in Dun1~.:111 

R,wmun Ebb., 

l.1rl E,kh11ld 
Hrnoke f' k111, 
,\Mun 1·111.ih 

Hnlln,·y Elk•i...1111 
ls:l·n t I: II iot t 

l hn,11,phl•r Fn,le~ 
lsnn Erick,,on ... 

Mischief is present, '>Ophomorc I ony Payne 
peak<, out of hi.., ..,econd period French 2 class. 
"Being devious is nol a crime until proven 
guilty," <,aid Payne. ,,.'f,,,t,, ly 1 ,_.1,1.,(_\·:1; .. fi 



Math time friends, freshman Melissa Sizer and 
sophomore Lynn Erickson take a break from Steve 
Poole's math class. Having hour and ,1 half classes 
gave students time to do their work and sometimes to 
do a little socia lizing with their classmates. 1.1-'f,d,• r,., 
.::.1,1,1;.,,,,, \lu.t:I, 

• l • . ·~A• ' . . . ~ ;~~ .. i .~. Al~\~ . . . . ~ ......... 
~ ~· a··· ' .... ,..11 

"Hard days ni g ht,"sophomore Scott 
Stewart and junior Cody Donahue play a 
song at the STARS retreat. "I was really 
-;ick at the ST /\RS retreat, but I love to play 
the guitar so Cody and I performed our 
rendition of "l Saw Her Standing There" 
by the Beatles," commented Stewart. '..1-'f;,,t,, 

l·,, r_',."t«l \ lit-/; 

ll'nlll ll'r F rn,t 
l.irl,1 l·,tl', 
ls.di\ F,1ddl•n 
I li/abl'lh Fl'lip,1 
Chri,tophl'r ~l'nlrl',., 
1\ll'i,h,1 1-idkr 
fdl lil•kl, 

LKl')" Fil'ld, 
;\ 1arl.. Fil/\\',lll'r 
Tracee Fla,ka 
l .. uy f.ln\\'l'r, 
lt·nn,1 J\,ntann, 
lhn,ti;1,1 h,rd 
fan,b Fllrd 

Rachl'I hunl'~ 
'x-ott Fnubl•rt 
1--n·,tal Fo, 
\ 1 (d,,,d r.i, 
\,hll'\' Fr,rnn· 

'\Jata lit· f'rMl'r 
Juhl' J'ry 

Lunch time pals, 
sophomore,; 
Amanda Greiner, 
Thana Mam, 
Amanda Murray, 
Rosa Park., and 
Jasmine Winchell 
enjoy their lunch 
break together. 
"A t lunch, 1 
lik.e to hang 
out with 
my friends. 
We usually 
ju-,t ,tay at 
school to 
eat, but some 
day,;wewalkto 
Taco Bell," stated 
Park.. ~1-1;,,1,, l~1 1 ,,ip 
1 .. [-:1.1,{ 



~ a 

::...·rgl'\' t..1111/,1 
Ja,,,n L .. irlingh,,lh<' 

Slwldnn l .. 1, 
Ri,h,m! <..,•,I 

l,Hl1l"- lA'orgdi, 
ls.n,1111 Cidd111g, 

[l•11111 ( ,ilb,•rt 

St,•,,. C,,odri, h 
,\m,1nd.i l,rt•i1wr 

ls.l'lh,• Crn1,·r 
l'h,llip (,r.,,, 

"-,1thrvn Luml•II 
lhn, i l,1d.wur1h 

.St1r,1 I 1,1inl\' 

Br.1dy 11,illod. 
)l-,,,e 11,rnl-.in, 
litl.ini,• I !.ir~wr 

Jn,,•ph I l,irr\' 
I.R. 1-1.irllw.,, 

Jin,ih I kn,ha\\' 
Ral,·igh I k•n,h.i\\' 

Proud to be a Warrior, 
sophomore Michelle 
Bertalot receives the honor 
of Warrior of the Month. "I 
was really '>Urprised since 
it wa..., the fir-.t day during 
fir .... t period. It wa.., really a 
cool award to get and an 
honor lo receive," com
mented Bertalot. 
i),,,t,, ht ( ,_,,,t. f let :1; 

The art of fun, sopho
mores Kira Schliske and 
Chelsea Wcr<.,l practice for 
a skit in their Theatre Arts 
class. "Theatre ha'> been a 
real blast for me thi'> year. 
Somcorw i..., alway.., 1-.eep
ing the cla'>s laughing," 
commented Schli..,ke. 
'1.),,,1,, /.,, _\tt.plwm, v;,,.u, 

Des k work, freshman Kelly Pu rt/Cr concentrates on 
a worksheet in Marty Dannen'-. '>Ciencc class. Many 
students enjoyed learning t1bout the wonders of sci
ence. 1./·),,,t., /.,, \i</1/1,miL _\j;,,u, 



The sophomore class has been readily noticed for 

their hard work and dedication to the 

school and their academics. This is why the class of 

2002 is destined to succeed. 

Contemplating class, sophomore Jennifer Howard 
gaze'> off in one of her clas-.es. Student<, are able to 
choose from a variet} of electiveclas<,es . .P,;.,1,,l·., lsi1lt,u. ' 

'..1,tal, - -

Work of a professional, sophomore 
Carly Whitt prepare-. the wall to be 
painted in the Human Re.,ource Occu
pation clas'>room. "In the end, \foaghan 
Schroeder and I ended up painting each 
other.\ Ve both went to lunch covered in 
paint," stated Whitt. r_0,,,1., L~11_ ''.l't.~ •,d 

., .·· -, 

~ , t;, 
~

··. '~ .. ·t·A ; ,;,,,si;,, 

Prepared for the 
cold night, sopho
mores Becky Barnes 
and Ale, Masog 
head to the football 
game. "I went to all 
the footba ll games 
for my boyfriend 
and my brother. 
You guys better ap
preciate it because 
they were all really 
cold," stated Barnes. 
'_0,d,• l·~ C ;.,,tLu1. ..:>dwlte 

Br,1dh.>v Herb 
Thom.ls Herb 
"rvstle Ht>rrera 
Jo,-1.>pl- Hick,
),lm<'" Hiltt,n 
fil>.ith<.'r I loll,1w.i,· 
Tr.ins l·kx1ti 

k~sica Hornl!r 
Bry,111 Hou,ton 
[l>nnit<'r Howard 
ltbhua Howt.'11 
Bill Howerton 
Brand,m Hubler 
R,Kht.'l Hugit.' 

H1.>,1ther Hunter 
]llt.'I Hutchison 
Ltndsa1 ln\'ln 
jl!nnif,;r ),1<:bon 
Ta1·lor Jacbon 
k;imiah J.ict,bson 
:'\ !,11th,..,,. jeitcr,on 



Many of the students at LHS are involved in 

activities outside of school. These activities include 

such things as performing in a band or 

participating iu sports. These things gave 

students the c/zauce to express themselves. 

A time to relax, sophomon.' Amber 
vonCannon re<.h from a hard dance team 
practice. ThL' dance team performed dur
ing half time ,1t sporting e,·enh am! 
school pep a<.sembliL'S. 
'J.), •/,. 1·11 ( ''J't." _\./;,,11 

Pregam e snack, c;ophomore Ian Smiley 
wait:,, fnr the evening JV football game. 
"We had a tough season. Too bad we 
rnuldn'l c;tart doing well until we got 
down by 3 or .J. touch downs. '\ell.t year 
our team \\ill ddinitely be a league 
competitior," stated Smilcv . 
./);,,/, 1·:I I ")""' l,t :I: 

,\r,•1,1y lt·nJ..111.., 
I t•n,1 h.'nntn~, 
K,•vin Jnhn,,•n 
Hri,111 j,,hn,ton 

,\mi,• Jnplrn 
r n !..,1 Kl'l'"-''' 

K1mb,•rh· J..:,•il 

C hri..,ll>plwr K1•1th 
r\mb,·r ls.l'lh· 

l .indill' ls.nmnwr 
l\wl I .1tr,111d,,..,.. 

,\kl""" I ,nuwr 
Br,,ndi l.,11, rt•n,,· 
:'\ lid,,•,11 I l'f,·, l'r, 

l. hri,tuph,•r 1 ,·~g 
J,111\',lh•l I ,•1br.1nt 

,\li.-11,wl I ,•1,·1, 

f l.1ilt·y I i,·n 
J,1b111 l.1nd,tr.1m 

,\dam l.11r,1111 
\lin,1 Lo1n1 

Strong vocals, !'>ophomore Joel We!'>t perfor : in the 
band Perfect Attendance at a local cofft Kouse. 
"Being in a band is fun, but it'c; a lot of con 1itmcnt 
because Lhere'c; c1lwc1y!'>c;omcthing to impron on. We 
have to be excelling a t all timec;," com men I West. 
f.): ... ,.._, ht I ,,pt,,/ lit_/ 

rn I \ 



Slimy serpants, sophomore Amanda Sperle was able 
to L'~ perience snakes up close and personal. "At first, 
I\\ ch freaked out becaw,e they told me it was a rattle 
sn11s.e. lt also felt weird when the snakes were crawl
in:.., though my hair and when the tail hit my face," 
sa ,d Sperle. y.-y;,,1 ... [._,1 1_ ,y,taf' ~=1; .. Lte. 

kit l.umpk111 
)IN•ph ,\l,Kk 
1Jil11111 \l,id,lin 
Ch,,.,.. ,\l,1111r 
l:lih1beth .\1,ilu,I..\ 
'r h,m,1 \ l,1m 
,\bb\· !1.1,,mc• 

Rubin \ 1,irtin 
Juan .\1,1rtinc·1 
Ale, Ma,oh 
f'aty,rna ,\1.1tl..in,1 
'>,1manth,1 /l,J,1llllcl.. 
Rv,111 :-Ol,t\'ll>n 
Arit,1 :,k Crc•,,d\ 

D,irrell \kCuddy 
lnl' \kDnuh,11 
Hryte ,\h.Cu,, ,111 
(,rant \kHill 
K,wl,1 \l..:Qul'M\' 
Kn,ty ;..11,.alul' 
D,1\ id Mc•el.. 

Concentration is 
the key, sopho
more Kyle Pith 
works on math in 
Jcrol Selby's math 
class. "Mr. Selby's 
math class wa-; a 
healthy, fun, 
learning e>..peri-
e n c e of 
mathamatic,," 
C O 111 

mented 
Pi ti!-. '..l:Y;,,1, 

l· ,, f -~it" l 
..},,f,,.{t,. 

Research is vital, sophomores Kristina Aiken, Timisha 
Dorland, Lindsey Vorderstrasse, and Chase Major loo" 
for a boo" in the library for Jennifer Bures''> Advanced 
Language Art-; 2 class. "Advanced Language Arts with 
Ms. Bures i:, a lot of fun because it has a lot of different 
opportunies and the people are fun," commented 
Dorland. 1_1:Y;,,t,, L;y _-f,,,""J".:::: 11,,!1 



l.ir.1 ,\kd, 
~lt·\t'n \kr1 

\'iuhv \h"1ll'hen"<' 
D,mil'I :>.til,1111 
[),1,·id :>.lil,1111 

ltx·, :-.lil,1111 
I ind'-t'\' :>. !itdwll 

Bn,111 ,\ lt"-t' 
lli,h.i .\tull,•n" 
1-..eh,,,· \lunw,• 

\m,md,1 \1urril\' 
,\ndn•" '\.,w~di 

(. hri,tt>ph,•r \,.,1~t•I 

Chri,t11w \,.,m 

Bn,m \,.el,t>rl 

l hn .. top11t'r '\.l'l..,on 
l,1hn,w '\.t.>l,1m 
ll'll',t,1 \,.n.ih 

Chri,topho.:r \,.of11~t·r 

,\-.hie, 0 81.'rr}' 
Rd:it•ct.i Ogbin 

Into a good book, sopho
mores Traci Price and 
Grant McHill try to find an 
interesting book for Ad
vanced Language Arh 
class. "M.,. Burce., i<; a real I} 
good teacher. I really enjoy 
her cla<.;<; because .,he al
ways make., it fun," Traci 
commented. J-"i',,,t,,f'!I ,-i.,_ ,.,.,. 

,,. 

Stu de n t produ ctions, 
sophomore Ben 
C.rawford-r-vtedina pre
pare., for the video an
nouncements. "I've 
learned a lot about \.vhat 
goc., into mal-.mg a produc
tion, all the small part<,," 
said Crawford- Medina. 
• 1-'1,.,t., l·'I -1,,,.,,,,/., _ I /,,.1 

In s choo l sus pe ns ion, sophomore Samantha 
Matlock looks though a magazine in room 24. "The 
lesson I learned in ISS is starting a fight doesn't get 
you anywhere in life,"staled Matlock. 
~1),.,1., l·y ':,t 'f,/.;,.,,,, ,,;,,J), 



It · sometimes weird to think that were 

actually here to learn. Although, much of our 

life at school was spent in classrooms 

our minds were rarely there. With things like jobs, 

relatia11ships, and sports interj ering with school, 

ii wrs often hard to concentrate. 

A breather from the bench press, .:;ophomores CJ 
Nelson, Chris Nelson, and Chad Von Cannon make 
their rounds though double load. "l enjoy working 
out with my friends, and buffing up is a plus," 
commented Chris Nelson. •.1-:Y, .. ,1c./·!, l'!Ji1"[' lit,!; 

Hallw ay s tudi es, '>Ophomorcs Vitaliy 
Mikitchenko, Nolan Ramey, Brandon Hen<,haw, 
and April Schulte take time out of their German 
lesson for a quick picture. ~);,,fo l;!I ..::,1.,,,1;,"'"" ..::,J;,,.;{J, 

Science work, sophomore 
Allan Plagmann works on 
his assignment for Silvia 
Harvey's Science Prin
ciples class. "Science is the 
way we create our fu
ture," stated 
Plagmann. 1_Pf; .. ,1 .. , Ly 
.l:,-tr./1a,zu ..::,/;u.LJ, 

lennilerOh 
Hannah Paden 
Rosa Park 
Anthon! Paynl' 
Ttmoth) Pepperling 
Angelica Pl'rl'/ 
Jo-.hua Pl'rt'/ 

Tt•rriann Perkin,. 
CheJ,.,e;i Pdl'r" 
Dnugla, Pickles 
Kvle Pith 
\llan Pl.1gmann 

Laurit• Pl,1gm,1nn 
'\/ikki Plagmann 

\nd, Pllinter 
Bl,1!..e Powell 
Trno Pncl' 
'\olan Jbml.'\ 
\ 'an~~s,1 Rel\' 

\1atthew R,,ed 
John Rl'ull·r 



The Sophomore class knew how to show 

their spirit. They participated in school leadership, 

noon activities, dances, and pep 

assemblies. These activities gave students the chance 

to have fun and show their Warrior pride. 

Holiday food drive, sophomore Sum
mer Ullrich collects food boxes for the 
hot iday canned food drive. Thi., became a 
major competition between Nancy and 
Brad Bauer's classes. '..1-);,,i,,[y l~y,t«t',tt:I, 

Center of attention, sophomore Matt 
Raid ,vas chosen to hold the albino ana
conda which was a big hit. This was the 
biggest snake on display at "Snakes 
Alive." '-;:y;_,t,, l;,, (;_.,,t.,{ ~.1;.Jt. 

C.i'>t!\ Rhoade, 
'>hani~on Riehl'\ 

\l,1tthl'\\' R1l', 
Erik Rl\wa-Lugo 

Rogl'r Rnb1n ... on 
Jame ... Rood 

l:li/ilbl'th Ro...e 

),,..,on Ru ... h 
,\l.iria '>illl)()\ hLh 
Yur\ 1 Samn~·hrh 

Fh/,1bdh ~ch,1ll1g 
E d,o Schal/ 

\lich,1l'I Sdwhr 
Kir.:i Scl,h..,J-.t• 

l od \ Sd1 rod: 
.\p;il Sd,ultl' 

C..had Swtil'ld 
\lid1dlt• Scott 

Rl'nl'l' ',e.irl-.. 
Sha\\'n Seibert 

(orv ',df 

" You' re the One That I Want," sophomor ., Jana 
Fon ta nos and Chase Major dance to the hit so - from 
Grease. "I had so much fun dancing at the pep 1 ;sem
bly. Jessica, Elizabeth, and I stressed to find, heme 
to dance with. The day before the assembly"' ' .hose 
a song from Grenseand had a blast making up, t. ance. 
It was tough competition but it was all we ,1 it" 
commented Jenna Fontano!->. 
1_1:'/,.:,1,, Ly f '.'ljt,.L' 'iitcl, ----



Pep talk, sophomo res Ashley O'Berry and Nikki 
Plabmann talk to their coach Joann Daniels about 
thl new dance moves for the up coming State 
competition. 
~-=! > l;!l l\!J'lu[ ~,l;ulte 

Chow time, sophomore Andy Pointer eats 
lunch and w atchs the pep assembly with his 
fri e nds. " I love noon acti vities beca use 
people make foo ls out of themselves and it 
doesn' t matter," commented Po inter. 'J-);_.t,, 

Ly l',_'l,1"[ _,,1;«Li1. 

I .,llll l' Slwll'r 
·\dam Shlorrtfh 
\.,1t,1sh;i Sh1tfldt 
Joshu,l s:l,,111 
Ian Smi il•\· 
lkrnit,1 s ,;1ith 
Eric Smi!h 

Mdiss,1 Smith 
Rebecca Smith 
Ra..:hel Snook 
Chri,top!wr Spenct:'r 
Amanda Sp,•rle 
.\ l.irv,1nn ',tank,, 
Stl•t,lml' St,1nll'\' 

.\1.itthew Sto1tton 
Angela Slt'' l'n, 
Scott',tewart 
Ll•sley ',ttfflcr 
Lin/i ',tolsig 
Bl,1 inl' ',umg 
Kri-,hn Sulli,·,m 

Welcome to Hol
lywood, sopho
m ore K ev in 
Jo hnson d an ce'> 
with a classm ate 
at the Homecom
ing d a nce. This 
yea r our foo tball 
team fe ll short by 
a few points in 
the Homecom
in g ga m e . 
~L)',...i,, l~J {,'!, 
t,,[~-,,d; 

~ 



l\,,,n "utr,, 
,\ \,1tth,·w ~1, ,111,, 111 
~i<hnl,1' S" ,111,,,n 

l\rnl ~" ,1n,,,n 
\ 'i, ian fan 

(.\ ,r\' fl1,,m,1 
I ,•,• rhom,1, 

\l.1i.;i.;i1• lh.1111,,111 
S.ir,1 Tr,K, 

i....1~ l,1 frumbk 
\ 1irand.1 l"ud,l.'r 
Summt.'r Ulrich 

Br,•nda Ulm 
k·nnill'r Ulm 

I id \an Att,1 
Br,•n l \ an,knB," 

Amb,·r \ ',,nC,111111>11 
l tnd,,-y \ ',,r,kr,tr.1..-. ... 

l:dward \\',111..,•r 
l'.1ul \V,111..l'r 

R,·,111 \\'arr,•11 

Du,t,11111 \\a,l..1m1 
!x>th \h•atht.'r, 
Chl'l<,t•,1 \\._.r,t 

1111'1 \\'t.':-,I 
i...n,tl'n \ \ 't,>,U,111 

l.irl~ 11 \\ h1tt 
\manda \\'allitord 

krem) \ \'ibon 
i<-Yll' \\abon 

'-,,1mul'I \\'il,on 
l\lattht•"· \\imt•r 

J,1,minl' \\'inchl'II 
C.irl \\'rn:.:I.. 
R, ht' \ \\·,1111 

'-,,1m,111tha Yod,·r 
~tt.'Vt'n Youn~. Jr. 

C.1bm'I 7,1, a l.1 
l),•naw, 7h1lh111· 
Andria 71ppl1•r 

T,11111 /uch•r 

Not Pictured:sandra Ahlborn, Jason Anderson, Abby Beberger, Nicole 

Bishop, Monte Bradley, Chelsie Bright, Jimmy Brown, James Bultena, Brandon 
Cloonan, Holli Davis, Alijah Floro, Jessica Gordon, Edward Grudzinski, Matthew 
Habjan, Kristina Hagan, Carolyn Hall, Michael Hamlet, Jeb Hartnell, Dustin Hessel, 
Gary Higgins, Bill Howerton, Rhea Jeffreys, Jessica Johnson, Carrie Laird, Mary Leum, 
Ana McCaw, Mathew Mustoe, Bradley Myers, Carl Nelson Jr., Sarah Nichols, Thomas 
Nolan, Celia Peterson, Lee Peterson, Yuliya Purkhalo, Kristina Raber, Chase Reynolds, 
Aaron Rieke, Rachel Russitano, DJ Savage, David Slack, Jon Steinhebel, Jessica Strawn, 
Carma Tibbets, Chad VonCannon and Justin Zalkind. 



In the six hour school day, we only had 

a fraction of time to ourselves. Students 

spent that time with their friends or 

other classmates. Sometimes that short amount of 

time was spent doing last minute homework. 

A rare occasion, students Jenny Oh, Adrienne 
Budiselich, and Paul Walker eat their lunch outside. 
"I uaually spend my meagerly allotted lunch time 
with my friends, outside when it's not raining or in 
the "former" student center when it rains," stated 
Bud isel ich. _1);4,14, 1:,1 .:-.1,t,/,..,,., .:,J, .. 1J, 

Future success, sophomores Paul Walker and Matt 
Wimer work in John Hughes Architectural Design class. 
"You're looking at the furture of Weimer-Walker De
sign," commented Paul. 1_i),,,t4, L-~ ~t~J,J;..,,u. ~f,u.f.J, 

"You better s hape 
up ," sophomores 
Elizabeth Malusky, 
Tim Pepperling, Jes
si ca Horner, and 
Doug Pickles dance 
to a song from the 
Grease soundtrack. 
'_l-:0,,4,t,• 1-y I_ ,~,,t.J. °Cl,td; 

A conversation to strike a 
bit of attention, sopho
mores Kellie Griner and 
Kristin Giddings listen to 
what Vivian Tan has to say, 
" l don't usually eat ice 
cream for lunch. I had just 
gotten my wisdom teeth 
pulled, and l was lucky to 
be able to fit that spoon in 
my mouth," stated Tan . 
._,:.,;,,1c. ':" l ~'.1>1,,l -::1t1:i 



Three years from now it will be our turn to 

walk in front of our peers and receive our diploma. 

Until then, it is our job to rule the school 

and live each day to the fullest. 111 four years much 

is learned, including lzow to have fun. 

The Giv ing Tree ,..., a tradition al 
LH~ lo do "tmwthing to hl'I p our 
comrnu111ty and gi\ l' thL'm ,1 hap
pier Chn...,lma .... hc..,hnwn l ac1 
\\ ardla,, i..., one ot m,111\ ..,tudenh 
thatparlook,nthi...,tradition. · l 

I.J.:..I: 

Time for fun, fre..,hnwn ,w,•ail in
...,lruction.., from their lint-. crew 
lcadt•r .... \!fern~ gamL'" "ere plaved 
to help the ninth graders feel more 
cornfortabk•. J.Y,,.,i..,l-1 , "~"'· ,1,1, 

Ca ug ht in action, Danny Peppcrling 
offer-. an hone-.l opinion. "Being a 
fre..,hmcn i-. a little -.cary until you get 
to 1-.mm people." Photography is a 
popu lt1 r l'lectivc among slud<.•nl.., and 
,.., al\\ av-. a fun wav lo "Pt'nd lime. 

Tt .. •l, rJ/, ,,,~h 





Male: Did it hurt ? Female: Did what hurt ? 

Male: When you f ell from heaven? 

Some pick up lines can sweep you off 

your feet while others are cause for a good laugh. 

Either way, they 're always fun to hear. 

"Do you have a license to drive me that 
cruy?" said Lacey Hellums. '.l-'f;.,1.,1:.,~l(J,u 
'l-°'r.11.,1.•n 

"Everything I'm about to do to you I 
learned at Sea World," said Trevor 
Blanger. ;.11, •• , •• 1.,, :.!(..',.. •1-'.1 ..... ,, 

MeJi..,.,a Ch,ine) 
Cul\ Ch,1put 

'i.>r~e,· ChcrnichenJ...o 
\ ,1lentin~1 Chernichl•nJ...o 

\.ir<>n l hri .... ti,,n..,l•n 
A .... hk•v C hn..,til' 

Corr1111w Ciech,,mll\·..,J...i 

\li.:h,ll'I CioLhon 
I inc.:b,1y Ciullo 
1'.l'ik-\ Claborn 

Hntt,111, l loonan 
Jenni fer ( 0111er 

Dl'1111,.., Conklin 
fll'>lina (ooJ... 

Jo.,h (orbl'il 
Lind,,,) l r,11g 

1'.n·,tin,1 Cr,11, tord-\kd111,1 
LM,ll' Cumming, 

Wilham <..u111111111g, 
\nn.i D,1hm 

fommil' D.inil'I" 

"Are those space pants you're wearing? Cause you're 
out of this world," Melissa Brazealc said. Freshmen 
Rebekah Schroeder, Melissa Bra?eale and Sam New
ton are a few of many students blessed with the 
opportunity to have Marty Dannen asa teacher. '.l-'1; ... 1., 

/'.'I I "J>t«/ ·1,1.J; 



"JV really helped me perfect my technique and hope
fully gave me a better chance of making var<;ity ne>.t 
year," said freshman Tamara Mann. She wa'> one of 
13 girls who was on the JV dance team. •1-),.,1,, :' '!(, ,._ 

~'tt.t<k•I.' 

"Friends don't let friends drive Chevy's," 
Re uben Davidson states. In Auto Tech, 
along with learning the basic'> on how to 
care for your ca r, <;tudents also had the 
chance to express their feelings about dif
ferent brands of cars. 1)),,,1,, Ly ~\i,.,,1;,.,,;~ 
...)J;,.u, 

Lt•l,ind Darb, 
Ann,1 D,1rlinh 
Rl•uben D,n llh11n 
Ion D,wa, 
1--atil' D,1\'1, 
fot.•I Dl'lgad,• 
!--rv,t,11 D1ngm,rn 

Ml'lndy D1rb 
Justin D\ldAl' 
Bodit• DmHiinh 
Ml'l,rnil' )n,l..ill 
lhan Drummond 
1'.t•vin Duh,1n 
\d,1111 Dulll•,· 

:Vl,1 rtin Duncan 
l imol lw DurK,m 
D,1rrt•I Ed,l•r,nn 
)l'nniter h :l..l'r-..,•n 
/,1t:h.1rv LJward, 
Tht'r(Hl i::ril..-.t.•n 
Raehl'! Ev,111, 

Ring around the 
roses, freshmen 
Stephanie 
Madcsh,Ca rly 
Chaputand 
Amanda Unrau 
spend their lunch 
tall,..ing.While 
some people 
liked to w,e their 
lunch time to 
eat, Madesh 
s a i d 
"L unch 
time i'> just 
another 
time to so
cialize." ._,:-.,;,,1,, 
[. y _\ t ~ ,, 1; ., ,, , , 
_)J;;,[J, . 



I lt-,1tlwr h ,·rl'lt 
JL",,ic .. 1 F,1i rn1,111 

)tor,•my l'.1\\',011 

·1;1b1th,1 h•nll•n 
':i<1r,1h 11,·,·1,. 

Rd,,·cc,1 Fk•tdwr 
\d,Hll flll\\'l'P, 

BrJndon Fnunt,1111 
\1,1tt f'n, 

fitt,m, In, 
kr,•m, f' r,·11,1~ 
"-"k Fro,•ml..l' 

\11dw,1I Frnm,m 
C1ll'b Frv 

Sarah Fu,ton 
D,ll1,l G.ulini;hou,,• 

I rnd"t')' C.1y 
D,m1l'I (,ilh•rt 

l.ind-..1, Cilhwr 
\\ad,• l;l,1..,.•r 
Lu,.., l,nm,· / 

A time to sit back and un
ravel, freshmen at orienta
tion play "The human 
knot" with their link crew 
to loosen the first-day jit
ters many of them had. 
11.),,,1.. 1-y .:::.1.1,1;,mu _Sf.u[J, 

Up and down, up and 
down, freshman Josh Scott 
runs stairlaps in order to 
cool down from the night's 
wrestling practice . ._,_-...,;,,t,, (, 
·J,H ,,.,at: 

Leaving for lunch, in middle school there wasn't 
much freedom. " J like open campus lunches," said 
Melina Ca.,serino who is like most students in that 
respect. 11-);,,1<, L~1 '/(.1,u. •1-\1. ""' 



Lunch, sports and activities. So many things 

happen at once: sometimes it's Izard to remember. 

Friends hang out, stories get told, and 

memories are made. School! That 's what we call it. 

Where would we be without it? 

Freshmen Orientation is the only day the freshmen 
get ful l range of every eating place without the upper 
classmcn. Orientation is held on the first day of 
school. ._,:y;c,tc> ,:., 1_\'I''"(' la,/, 

After a lon g summer, freshmen reunite for the 
beginning of their high school career. ,('fwtc•':•,1 ._,,,t,,{ 
''iL:I.; 

Freshmen gather in the 
Little Theater for the 
"Snakes Alive" presenta
tion. "Snake's Alive" al
lowed students to sec and 
touch different types of 
reptiles . ._,:-,,.,1 •. l·.'I lnpt,.l 
_,.1;,.ft.. 

Drt'" l,rl't'nlr 
rllllm,h (,11 rner 
1'ri,tine H.:id.worth 
/,1d1.1ry I l,1gt'mei,ter 
Br,mdi I lc1If.:icre 
:-1il'11<1cl 11,ilik 
i\ndre.:i I lilmm,111 

f,1111i 11.in,t'n 
jl>-.-.ic,1 11.irt•bon 
fc's,t' I l,1tm,1ker 
R.id1,wl 11.iyt•, 
l.,Kl'\' I ll•:lum-. 
Robin I kn,h,1" 
Britt.im· Hen,le\' 

Rn,, I kn,ll•, 
'>ll•ph.:inil· I lick ... on 
l hMlt•, Hob,l m 
\ndrl',1 I lod,.,on 

1'Jtil' HOl'TJllf 

'>ha wn 11 ogga tt 
Ann I loll 



Whether it's a movie star, a singer or tlze old 

man down the street, everybody has a role model. 

Usually these people support you in 

times of need, but others you just look up to and 

wish you could be like them . 

..---.. , 

J 

\ ~ • 

"My role model is Robert Yoder,: he'-, the 
man," -,aid Freshmen Daniel Salo. l IL' 
picked a friend to look up to instead of 
'>Onwone in the media. <..1Y,,1,, Ly '1(,1,, 
l-\.t. u ... ,,: 

t -- .. . t 
I 

"My role model is Violent Jack because 
he's big and -,trongand has cool powers," 
said freshml.'.'n Kyle ~iller. •.1-),,,,,, 1-~ ( .~,1 ••• 

-,tl~J; 

M,1tthl'W Hnowr 
lllrdon l lortl•n 
Jn.,il' I low,,rd 

)l1n.1th,111 I Im, l' 
Sar.1h I Im, di 

~<1r,1h Hoy 
lkrd. f lubb..•rt 

A,hll'\' Humml·I 
Am,111tfa f1umphrt'Y" 

I lolly Huntt•r 
,\1l-l,111it• I lunl<•r 

Will I luhl'II 
Cok•m,111 1 lyt•r 

,\ndrt•\\' l,Kl-m.in 

)l'llrt')' J,1,l-..,on 
D,l\'id lam,· ... 

Cllht•ruw klil•r, 
,\,iron )l'lft•r",n 

( ry,tal ll'ffl'r,,111 
D,1, id )l•hn,on 

.Sh,mon John ... 111 

"My role model would have to be Barbie because 
how many people can actually melt in the micro
\\ravc. Move over Superman," said Monica Masog. 
, 1:Y,,,1-, f.,1 ..:::.1,1,1;,.,,;, .cc,1;;,U, 



Every year Richard "The Reptile Man" brings his 
"Snakes Alive" presentation to Lynden Brown's Zo
ology class. A long with Brown's class, other teachers 
were inv ited to bring in their students for thefun and 
games. Freshman Justin Jorgensen got the privilege 
of being one of the students to see the snakes, turtles, 
lizards and other reptiles. ,_1.),,,1,, ly 1_·,!l,1 .. ( ~.,;.,(t, 

High hopes, in an attempt to integrate dif
ferent social clicks, the administrators 
changed the cafeteria into the student center 
to help make it a "cooler" place to hang out. 
Freshmen Kala Otta and Zach Edwards en
joy the new booths in the cafeteria. v-) .... i., Ly 
l ;!l,1 .. [ ,-,a,J; 

JL,-.-.1c,1 J1,hn,tum.• 
Ju,tin }<'r).';l'l1..,l.'n 
II 1l,1r~ "-arr 
"-ri .. t111,1 "-<1,111gl'r 
AJi.,on kl•ith 
"-t•nneth "-1.'!lt>V 
',h,n,·n "-1111-\ · 

"-imberly "-nowJe.., 
Jw,tin Knuhon 
Rl•becca "-ral.'nll'r 
Rachel Kropf 
JonJthJn Kru,,• 
Clrn,ti1w Kuder 
K,1trina "-ull'.., 

Jacob Kuhch 
'\atalie Kdl' 
.\..,hley L;mb 
"-,1tie l.andgr,·n 
\,feggan Lan)-\l' 
Tony Lcl' 
\,I issy Ldl'\'l'r-. 

Hard work pays 
off, high school 
courses can be an 
overwhelming 
change from 
middle school 
c]a.,ses. "My 
classes this year 
were in some 
ways harder 
than the 
classes I 
took in 
mid d I e 
school last 
year. There 
were a lot 
more stu
dentc; and a lot 
more home
work," <;aid 
Stephanie Behm. 
'-i),.,1,, [:!/ ;)t;.J,/;.,,,u 

_,,;, .. ll~ 



l',·111,1111111 I 1ddc•II 
hi, l.11li, 

,\d,rn1 l.ind,11• 
\\'ill1.im I o.1r 

ic'rc•my l undb,•rg 
ldl I_~ ti,• 

\u,lln :>.l.1d)p11.1ld 

f,1111,•, \I.it I d,1 
<. hri,toplwr 1\1,1," 

I ,1ur,1 \l.1,"1c• 
"tq>h,1111<' \l,1d,•,h 

lg11r \l,1l"cl\ '") 
l\l,1dd~ :>.t.1lonc•1 

Jn,c•ph \ 1,lll(l' 

l.im.u.i \l,11111 
(. 1 nthi.i \l.ulln 
'x·r);tll I\ l,1rtim•/ 

<,k•ph,rn1t• \I.in 111 
\h,111,.1 \ 1,hll)-: 

"c,phi,1 \1,hlll1 

,.11.11111 \l,11"'"·' 

Time out, freshman Zach 
Hagemeister takes a mo
ment of lime from the 
usual busy day lo sit 
down, relax, and concen
trate on playing his best for 
the evenings football 
game . ._,.)Z<•lc• 1:,, ( ~.,,t«[ '-'lit,/, 

On a mission, freshman 
Ross Wopat and sopho
more Andy Pointer look 
for lhi'lt perfect picture lo 
hang on the wall. ._,:y,,,t,• /.,1 
I ,.1,ta[ ,:1,1 :/, -

In constant admiration, freshman wrestler David 
Johnson wanders around afler practice waiting for a 
ride home. Our fir'>l home meet was a success agc1insl 
Crescent Va lley. ,_.1-);,,t,, l~1 '/,(( _,,.,,11; 



Everyone has a dream place they want to 

visit. It may be someone's house or a paradise. 

Our minds help most of us escape from 

everyday life, but some people have sanctuaries a 
"To escape my everyday life, I ride around with m} 
boyfriend and his friends," stated Jessica Johnson . 
'-.1-'l;.,tc, l;,I ( 1~1tal ':)itcJ; 

few miles away or right down the street. 

-- "'I:-,.. 

Shadows on the wall, "If I could go anywhere I 
wou ld go to Florida because in the months I've 
been there, I' ve grown to love the heat and the 
tropica l storms, also the blue waters and the sandy 
beacl~es,'' ~aid freshman Joel Delgado. '..1-'l,<>t., l;.'f 
( 11pt,,l _\cfwlt, 

"To escape, I would want 
to go to the Bahamas. This 
is becau'>e I like hot 
weather and walking on 
beaches without having to 
wear sweab,hirts, unlike 
at our beaches," said 
Bri ttanv Hensley. '..1-'l,..i,, 
1:/ ( 'iy,t,,l ...),/;ult.: , 

Z;id1i1rv M,1urice 
Brian \1J,11ell 
)l'nnller t>.kClure 
) ,hOll \k(udd1 
R,1dll'lle \kDermntt 
'\.1kk1 M,Don.-ild 
Megan tl:kDoug,11 

D,rnielle \kDougald 
A ... hk1 i\1cDo"t:II 
1111 Md'etmigL' 
}l'nllllL'r \k(.,-1w,rn 
S,1muel Mdfonrv 
Thom,,., l\k1'dl.ir 
\Jichola, McLaughlin 

1',1tlll'nnL' \ tiht, 
R1ch.ud l\lilkr 
'\. ,1 t h,rn M Hdll' II 
/,ich \Ii\ 
Todd Modderman 
M<ltt Mole-. 
RL'lk'l' \lonn>L' 



Funny, corny, provocative, call them what 

you want, commercials are everywhere. 

M&M's eat each other, dog 's talk and 

Levi's cling to bodies. Whatever your favorite 

may be, you 've got variety. 

"My fa, ontt• commerci,11 i., the one 
whL'rl' Ll,1., puppet gu\- i., riding around 
in a car, hc,1d-banging to the mu.,ic It ju.,t 
look.. funny," ... aid fre.,hman A.,h ley 
Adam.,. 1_1.Y,,,1 , r ,,111 , ,,,,, 1 

"My fa,·onte commercial i'i the Mento'-; 
one becau-.e I th ink it'., funn) v, hen the 
guy roll<, around in the paint, and e,·er) -
one need ... fre'ih breath," -.tated fre.,hman 
Ashley Lamb. 1_1-'Y:,,1,. h1 01 -''"""/ _,,, 1, 

,\,hk-y ,\h111t~11nwl') 
,\n~L·la .\lollrl' 

Bn•nd,111 \lnrd1 
,\I.irk \1org,m 

,\kg,rn \h1rg,111 
~·.111 \ lorri.., 

Rl'Pl'CC,1 \111m,1111 

Cry,tdll \1u,tlx• 
St.in ,l•ndd 

l..l\ l'lld,1 '\.l'llll"• 
KL·ilh \il•w,onw 

'i,1111 'sl'\\ ton 
<,h,1 nm , 1dwl, 

K,n l,1 '\.1,'l'n 

J)u,tm '\.ol/1g,•r 
!'i.ir.1h '\.11,111<lw,ter 

JL,rud '\11rni.1n 
!'ill'ph.rnil' O'Bril'n 

,\iln•n ( lf l11g.1n 
R.1dwl O,·lkr 
.\ kg,111 Ol,1111 

"My favorite commercial is the one with the guy in 
the batting cage..,, and he get., di..,tracted by ... ome 
girb, then gets hit between the leg..,,'' stated Sam 
Md lcnry. 1_1.),,,1,, 1 1 ~I(,/ 1_1'.:1,,,,.,, 



Totally involved, freshman Jessica Ray sings the 
national anthem to kick-off a pep assembly. Ray is 
abo a JV cheerleader. "Cheerlead ing is very exciting. 
lt tcache'> you teamwork, and a'> we get to !-.now each 
other better throughout the year, we become more 
and more like a family ." '-':Y,..,fo l·,i, (,!1,t .. [' 1a:1; 

Loop, swoop and pull, freshman Serjio 
Martinez prepares for soccer practice. The 
Warrior '>Occer team won more game'> thi., 
year than last year. ,_1.),c>t,• l·!t r ,_,1,1<1[ '-iacl; 

Ion ( )pt•! 
Slwrt•dn t )rtnn 
K.il.i Ott.1 
Conn1t' l'.1gl' 
ron· l'.1d,t•r 
Dl'nn1, l\·d1.ir 
r a 111111 v l\•pt•r 

Dan1t'I l'L•ppl'rling 
Stq1hl'n l't•rcl'II 
lkth,11w l'hrllip, 
l\1l'gan l'hrllip, 
·\nthony l'ot•I 
Stt•t ,mil' l'ool 
,\l\'"a l'nplin 

l,lmt•, l'oplin 
\larcu, 1',,rt 
/.id,eri,1 Pri\ l..'lt 
J,Kob l'n,hL·rt 
IL•nni tt•r 'rul'll 
\ d,1111 Pruitt 

ShL'l'll.1 l'ulll'n 

Intently observ
ing, fr e shman 
Andy Benn eth 
watches the noon 
activitie., which 
were scheduled 
during Civi l War 
week and Home
coming. "During 
lunch time, there 
are really 
cool noon 
activities, 
and they arc 
a lot of fun to 
watch," s,1id 
Benneth. 
>_f:' I, ,• I ,• (. !I 

~ · t • /1 ,; u II i < 

_,1;.,l'.J, 





Ro,-., \Vop,1l • 

Lri, York Not Pictured 

knn1f,•r J h.,111.1, 
111 ... hu,1 I h,1111.,..,.,11 
Jl r 1.111 [ h, 1111 P"Pll 

Ci.11111<1 l lmrp 
I\, k· l'url,•,· 
l\.1thry1, T;1r1wr 
Dn•w l\ll-r 

lvoti L! tlord 
fs.d..,l•,· Ulh•rd 
\m,111d.i Lmr,1u 
\mber Lplll11 

,\Jid 1,1l'I L rb,111 
lenni tt•r Ltt,·r 
C.id,111 '.'Jr1dl·l1bP ... 

'->tq>h,111ll' \Jl111ll'f 

ls.,1trin,1 Virgin 
<. ,l"l'\ V ll,1 k 
\ ,hk·y \ '1•11<.',ll111llll 
·\ m.ind ,1 \ \ ',111,lll' 
I .,1(1 \ \ ,ud l,n, 

CM\ Warnod. 

)l-rrv v\ arn11d; 
Jo-.h Warren 
K vie \\arrcn 
1 ovd We,itlwrly 
\f i..,l\ Wd,..,ll'r 
R1ch,1rd \Vt•ll ,•r 

Th,1 i \\'ell .., 

\ l,1lllll'I', ~\t .... l 
I e,11111 ,1 \\ hhtk•r 
:\,1,irk Whi te 
Br,1ndy Willl", 
\.1d1l>l,1, \ \ 1lli,11n ... 
Tift.im \\'il,tm 
, \ mirl'\\' \\ lllll'r 

Jessica Adams, Amanda Aldrich, Joseph Bagg1 Tom Blanshan, Matthew Brown, Stephanie Broyles, 
Steven Candler, Melina Casserino1 Heather Clark, Dustin Delk,Brandy Dozier, Matthew Ellis, Brian 
Fahey, Justin Falk, Gregory Fisher, Jacob Fisher, Matthew Fleek, Selina Ford, John Franks, John 
Coward, Coulter Heddinger, Andrew Herzberg, Jenna Hoesing, Bradley Hopkins, Nelson Jackson, 
Allen Jeffreys, Daniel Jeffreys, Bethany Johnstone, Casey Jones, Matthew Keenon, Bryan Lane, 
AnthonyLara, Timothy Lefebvre, Amber Leisinger, Katerina Lembke, Todd Mason, Bud McBride, 
Brandon McClain, Heather Miller, Kyle Miller, Sara Morell, Johnathan Nelson, Jodi Paquin, Matthew 
Patee, Lucille Reck, Tina Rhyno, Aaron Riutzet Marci Rodriguez, Adam Sears,Travis Smith, Samuel 
Speights, Carson Stec, Amanda Umland, Shannon Waren-Wages, David Waters, Travis Wells, 
Gabriel Whaley, Adam White, Sean Willcox, Alexico Wiseman, Tyler Wollam, Jacob Yonker, and 
Evelyn Young. 



They nre the people 1.u/10 gh1e us a future. They are the people who do nothing 

but give and ask for nothing in return. They nre the people who help us grow, 

reach our goals, find our dreallls, nnd rise above our potential. They are the 

teachers n11d staff of Lebanon High School. 

Awn y from it n /1. "Bt'yond the o/11 1io11s 
credt'11tinl issue, there should /le no iqfer
ence l1etwee11 teachers and other staff 
Wl1ilc respons1liilities 11111y dij]"cr, 11// staff 
111c111bers' goals ~1wuld /1c to scn>c the 
stude11ts of LHS." 

-Li11dn Homer, 
Adm in isl rn/111e St'Crc'tary 

1 
1-K ·t,, f:'I '1~11 -'""';; 

Strategy meeting, Dc1111is 
Olafso11 and George Ge, .. :la 
d1srnss a few key topics d11r-
111g Geis/:er\ second paiod 
Markct111g II cla~s. 
yJ::., •. f.,,'1,://-';"',;; 

On her wny, jail Nadig ruslres off 
to her next class . .\!ndig teaches a 
rnncty of classes wl11ch range from 
Hcn//'1 to PE to Life Guard Tmi11-
111g. !J,};,,..._, '='JC 'lt:/1-'mtfh 



Br;:id B,ml'r 
:'\ ,111C:\ BJ Ul'f 
\lardy Bl•rwdict 
ls.,1111\ Brandi, 
Clarl, Brt•,m 
1 sndl•n Brown 
knnrfer Bure, 
\'it· larruth 

(err, Ca,h 
Ken Cl.irk 
"JC\'d llau,t•n 
Ch,1rle, <..lingc•npt•d 
Jcnnrfer Cowan 
Scott Crl>Wt•II 
\1artm D,inncn 
C,1nd,Kl' Darb, 

ft•rr, Deacon 
L1rol Drnge, 
Debbie Ldwilrd.., 
J...unbcrlv f',rndino 
Eric Frn7ier 
l'aulJ Frt•cm,111 
Sherry Fu lier 
Mike hmderburg 

George C..crvler 
Marv Gene,er 
ls.ari~n Geogheg,m 
Ruth lo<Xld 
Sand rn <...r,1ham 
Chn, (.rud,in,ki 
Strs,111 I lamer 
'Wl\'ra I IM\C\ 

Tim Helland 
Luq· Hod,l>n 
Becky Hood 
I .inda I lornt•r 
Ro, Humphrc) 
Anne John,on 
Jan Jord,m 
Gloria Knapp 

Sharun I .ittlc 
Larry Lockett 
o.,u,an Maier 
Daine \lana,w 
Loui,c \1.irquering 
Tim Mau..,t•n 
Debra Mc lntvrc• 
Diane Micha~I 

Carol Miller 
Roger \I itchel I 
\1,1rty Mundy 
Jan \J.idig 
Danit., Ni,on 
Linda Oeder 
Denni ... Olaf,on 
Lee Olat,nn 



Ezwryonc k1101us that studcn ts have their opillions of 

teachers, nnd those opi1Zio11s /rave bee11 expressed 111an y 

ti111cs. But 110 one ren/111 knows how the teachers fee l . . 

about the students. 

'· I th111kfrc::.h111c11 arc great! Actually, a/111os/ 
all of UIS st11de11 ls nn· gri·at. They are lll'igJ,t, 
11/,lt' and Ju II lo work with." 

- l.y11dc11 Brown, Scie11cc 
!,J:Y,d,• /:'I, %J/ _\11ulh 

''Tl,c st11de11t:,; at LHS are i•cry bcn11t~ful a11d 
l1rigJ,t. I really e11j()y fmch111g /1,e sl11dc11ts f/,nt 
c11joy lenruing." 

- 1\.1r.-;. S11/111ml', Family 11111/ GJJ1s11111t•r 

Scn,iccs :.1.'f,.:,1,, (.-,1 !..l(,L~~~1 .. f\~.1,, ... t:,, 

l.auriC' Orn-ic~ 
O,n\"n Pt•rt'/ 

.\1,1rilyn Phl'lp-. 
Stl'\'l' P<•,•ll' 

Stl'\'l' QuiAk-, 
Om,1 l.t·,1 R,1, 

Tina Rimu, 

'>tl'n' Robin-.on 
ls.ir~ Rn,l' 

1.,nda ',,1hn1>1, 
:'\'.1n,y ~,·hl'l'I 
!-:.1th,· ~hurr 

Jl·r,,1 Sdtiv 
Curll, S..•,1,,;1 

131:n·rlv Smith 
Stl•,:,, Spl•th 

l\•nn) St,·,•lt• 
ktt ~tol,1~ 

Lori Stnl,iA 
.'>ul' Thomp,on 

R,•bvn lilton 

The steps to w isdom,Terry Deacon .,;11n1cys his scnmd 
period class n11d gii>cs them n few poin ters 011 co111plcti11s 
their /a/ls. ~1-);,,1,, l·.'I '/(,.[~,!/ J,'r.511,.f:I, 



Teachers and staff; hermits ·who live their lives inside the 

classroom and spend every ·waking 1110111e11t gradillg 

papers and handing out detentions, or so we think. 

There is a common misconception that teachers have no 

life outside of school aJLd couldn't possibly know how to 

hrrue fwz, but 1101.u the truth comes out about the secret 

lives of teachers and staff. 

"My n•eeke11ds i11vo/i1c Jn111ily 
mnlters, n11d pla1111i11g 11ew ap
pro11cl1es to reachi11s yo1111g minds 
n11d hearts." 
- Kern/ Wells, Ln11~1111i;:c Aris 
1 1-'t,~,1<- ·ry l ~11't.J'' 1,1.~I, ' 

]11n \',1nddwv 
!-,t.m \'ogd 
Pt'g Von.h•r ... tra ...... ..-, 
1.-,thL·r \\'JJl.,<·r 
Bill \\'<•II, 
KL·rry \\'Lil~ 
lkd,,· Wl',t 

D.n l' \\'intl•rs 
.\lagg,e Winthrop 
\nne Wiltwl·r 

'\,mer \\'nltl•nhMgl·r 
\ nn ·\\'ood ni ff 

(,l'lll' Yot.ng 
",tt•\ t· /orb 

All are welcome. "My weeke11ds nre mni11ly spe11t 
catching up 011 sleep, 1111d the nst of the ti111e I spe11d 
doi11g needed slwppi11g n11d vi:_;it111g rt•1th my h11s
/J1111d." 
- Tina Rimm,, l.cnd£•rsl1ip ~,:,,:-t,• f:'l ,'kif _,;,,il;; 

"We ,m· all called sl,!ff 111c111-

liers from time to timl'. We nil 
haw specific 1ol1s to dn n11d we 
hnve good people doing them." 
- De/Jl1ie [dwnrds, Theatre 

t:dVot rPiatuu;J, 
Yvonne Bandy, Sharon Cash, Varlene Charley, Chris 
Hampton, John Hughes, Stacy McBride, Linda Oeder, Ruth 
Ranzoni, Marsha Ray, Steve Steele. 





A time 
defining 

for 
who 

I I • • I .. ' A.# se: :=:. Tug of war, seniors 
Jes..,ica Stewart and 
Lincoln Ropp get 
involved in a game 
of improvisational 
freeze tag, "Theatre 
Arts style," during 
Theatre 3. This class 
was a new addition 
to LHS thi::, year. 
'.J--Y;.,t •. L_.1 t._',J,i.,/' ,:1ad', 

Holding the wood still, 
junior Randy Briggs 
carefully cuts a board 
for the house that the 
Construction Tech 
students are building. 
"I really enjoy the class, 
it provide<; me ,-vith 
experience that I \Nill 
need for my career," 
stated Briggs !.1-""f;._,t.., l-y 

All boxed in, juniors 
Chelsea Schumacher and 
Crystal Schulte help 
prepare signs for 
Homecoming. The 
Leadership class made 
signs to announce events 
as well as set up 
decorations. !.0wt.. {'J 

With a good 
example, 
freshmen Selina 
Ford and Staci 
Nendel listen to 
junior Emily 
Schroeder give 
e,amples of 
academic success. 
During freshmen 
orientation, 
5tudcnts got a 
chance to play 
games with their 
Bridge Crew 
leaders as vvell as 
get a tour of the 
school. " I really 
got a kick out of 
telling the 
freshmen what to 
do," commented 
Schroeder. •.i.""f, ,i.., L·~ 

( ,.,,t.,l -',tch 

r up1 .. r -.-ia ./, 

we are 
'13,, _'J,:,ua, (,.,,,.f •. t ,u:J C,,'l,i.,f']it,1: 

Each new school year 

brought a rush of 

opportunities to each student 

as they found their niche at 

LHS. "I like being involved 

because it makes me feel like 

I'm contributing something 

good to the school," 

commented senior Flynn 

Rowan. 

Specialized classes 

and clubs gave students a 

chance to improvetheirskills 

in subjects they enjoyed. 

Students also came up with a 

few new and exciting 

activities. "Extracurricular 

activities are the foundation 

of success. Get involved with 

everything you can, live 

large, and don't be afraid to 

make mistakes," stated LHS 

Activities Director Larry 

Lockett. 



<:f'..,.,, ,I, "~I'' [~1 1:.',:i1t,,l ')it:!; 

Senior Sentate 
Members: Front 

row: LeAnne 
Copple, Melinda 

Bybee, Flynn 
Rowan, Traci 

Shimmin, Justin 
Horner, Samantha 

Powell, Hunter 
Klee, Eric Pearson, 

and Jeff Smith. 
Second row: 

Justin Zerkel, 
Rebecca West, 

Laura Fitzwater, 
Jennine Garcia, 
Teddy Reuter, 

Debbie Gustav, 
and Michelle 

Wells. Back row: 
Kristi Gienger, 
Kim Mah, Tina 

Mam, Tara Rouse, 
Crystal Fitch, and 

Becky Gustav. 
i..i:Y;,,fo by l',,,J_'I 13,Jlw/1 

ASB Officers: Front row: Treasurer Lindsey Scofield, Secretary Lisa Giese, and Activities Director Megan 
Benneth. Second row: Internal Affairs Laura Fitnvater, and Pre..,ident Traci Shimmin. Third row: Public I 

Relations Collin Cordoza. Back row: Director of Club'i Teddy Reuter, 1 listorian Justin J-lorncr, and Vice 
President Flynn Rowan. '_/-);,,fc• l·!I. waw.' ,J>fzc•lc•:1>••/1!;1 

Freshmen Senate Members Front Row: Laura Bohna, and 
Becky Morrison. Back Row: Kyle Warren, Kayla Nissen, Rachel 
Evans, and Ali'iOn Keith. '-'-:.,;,,t.., ~'I (,y;t«f 'lite/; 

Sophomore Senate Members Front row: Jenna Fontanos, Jes
'iica Horner, Rosa Parks, and Jennifer Coffman. Second row: 

1 
Leslie Stiffler, Elizabeth Malusky,JcnnyOh, Pam Leibrant. Back I 
row: Collin Cordoza and Cindy Bi'ihop. '-');c,t,, 0J r_\!JJt«L''.iilcl; 



Decision 
time 

!Sy .af\!Ju11 <Junwu/..: 

Last year, the ASB 

representatives decided to form an 

executive board instead of a set 

president, vice-president, secretary, 

treas u re, and historian here at 

Lebanon High School. Changing the 

structure allowed more students to be 

involved with student government. 

The executive board consisted 

of 9 students that the student body 

elected last year. These students were 

Laura Fit7water, Traci Shimmin, 

Flynn Rowan, Justin Horner, Ted 

Reuter, Lisa Giese, Lindsey Scofield, 

Megan Benneth, and Collin Cordoza. 

Jun ior Senate 
Members Front row: 
Carla Corbitt, Kelsie 
Peterson, Veronica 
Huerta, and Jana 
Atchley. Second 
row: Sydney Hansen, 
Melissa Bybee, 
Crystal Bishop, 
Mclis~a Miller, Tate 
Page, and Aaron 
Dawson. Third row: 
Matt Castro, Kacie 
Young, Jana Rieke, 
Mindy DePiero, 
Megan Benneth, 
Nichole Griffin, 
Molly Kirks, and 
Cassil' Jones. Top 
row: Dustin Scott. 
'..1--Y,.,t,, L-y c;!J>i..J.' 'Jitcl; 



• 1-'.,_'1£ .h"'I'' f.y c·,_,1,1.,[ ·~l,t:I, 

Long hours, ..,enior.., C1rol Dalebout ,rnd Ja(kie Duerr prepare the 
hug necklace., which "ere di ... t ributed before school to all '>tudent... 
who\\ ,rnted to p,1rticipate in thi.., ..,pecial acti\ ity. The ned..lacc., arc 
intended to bring everyone cJo.,er a., a whole. •.1-),,,1,, /·,, ( '!!'1" _\.f.,.t1. 

Arms around each 
other, junio r 

Stephanie Quigley 
prepare:-, for hug 

day. Thi., activity 
i'> an opportunity 
to express ... ome

thing positive, and 
create new friend
..,hips between the 
students. '-1:Y,.,1.., f.y 

(_''!l't,,[ qit:I; 

Careful hands, .,cnior 
Sarah Van Epp., gi\e., 
up her lunch hour to 
donate blood. All the 
blood collected will go 
to the Red Cros., to 
.,erve more people 
with the gift of blood 
during their time of 
need. The blood drive 
wm, ho ... tcd by the Key 
Club. <_1-);._,1., l:J ( ,y,t,, .. 
'.).t:I, 

Key Club: Front row: Christal Feldtmose and Cody Donahue. Second 
row: \ltaggie Thomson, Sara Haines, Beth Stumpff, Roxanne Allen, and 
Rosa Park. Third row: Jennifer Jackson, Chelsea Humphrey, Kellie 
C iochon, Debbie Gu ... ta\ , \ltichel le Well'i, Katrina Jackson, Sarah 
:vtatt..,on, and Britney C,o.,.,. Back row: Jeremy Wibon, Irena Babiy, 
Sydney Han ... cn, Kim Mah, Amanda Patrick, Becky Gustav, KeJ.,ie 
Peter<;on, Carla Corbitt, Chri.,tine Nair, and Debbie McIntyre. ,_;:y;.,1., L-y 
( ,.,,t,,[ °Cl,t:f 

Blood Drive, Carla Corbitt and Stephanie Greve check the form for 
people signing up to give blood . ._,-.,,,,1., /!I 1,_.,,1.,/ ·1.1cf:' 



Time for us to 
unite 

A part of growing up is learning to be a 

leader in your community. Through Leadership 

and Key Club, students are able to learn the skills 

that they will use in the business world. 

Leadership takes students and molds them into 

tools that shape our community. 

It also helps students become leaders by 

providing them with ways to express themselves 

and help the community. 

"I like to do things like decorate for 

dances, even though l usually don't go to them, I 

still like to be involved with the activities at the 

school in some way,"said junior Meaghan 

Schroeder. 

One of the most important qualities a 

person can posses is the ability to be a leader. 

This helps you to make wise decisions and make 

the world better place. 
A way to bring us 
together, sophomores 
Elizabeth Malusky and 
Linzi Stolsig put the 
finishing touches on hug 
necklaces. This is a da, 
when students compete 
with each other to see 
how many hugs they can 
get throughout the day. 
"I' m in leadership 
because I want lo learn 
the leadership skills, and 
the advantage of hard 
work," stated Elizabeth 
Malusky. ~,:Y;.,t., f,1 l._,1,t..J. 
.):J; .. 1't,. 

!13!} l.'t!}1td ']itcl; 

"I enjoy being 
in Key Club 
because it gave 
me something 
positive to do 
for the 
community." 
-Christal 
Feld tmose, 11 



' µ"j' '.L\ll~•• '.b_'l '/,,,.,,. I tumU.I 

Going Our 
Own Ways 

C h ee rs, junilHS 
v1elissa B) bee and 
Megan Benneth 
take a moment for 
a few cheers and 
giggles during the 
night-long STARS 
retreat. STARS 
members have one 
retreat every year. 
_1-'1,,,1., , • ., 1 '!J>t,J '-lit_·/, 

Front and center, freshman 
Alison Keith, junior Jamie 
Gibbs, freshman Rachel 
K ropf, and freshman 
Catherine Jeffer!> focus in at a 
Generation Life meeti ng. 
'J~,•t, [.,, I ~9,t.J ')it:!; 

Leader of the pack, 
junior Rachel Leach 
make., a few revi
i,ions on her Genera
tion Li fl' notes as she 
leads the group in a 
discussion of their 
weeklv events. i_1-),,,1,. 

,; ( ~.,,1:.. l,t:/. 

Fun and games, Junior Nichole Griffin, junior Brandi Garcia, senior 
Jeann ine Garcia, and senior Debbie Gustav put on a skit at their Camp 
Cascade STARS retreat. IJ-)k,t,, L~,1 l " J' t.,[-::1,t), 



STARS: Front row: Jason Buckma<.;tcr, Matt Castro, Jeannine Garcia, Lisa Giese, Jana 
Atchley. Second row: Chebea Pete r<;on, Kristina Aiken, Cindy Bishop, Melissa Bybee, 
Veronica Huerta, Nichole Griffin, Molly Kirks, Megan Benneth, Cassie Jones, Aaron 
Dawson, Nikki Poole, and Kelsie Peterson. Third row: Amanda Spurle, Taylor Tacy, 
Pam Leibrant, Timisha Dorland, Amanda May, Crystal Fitch, Angie Brink, Jana Miller, 
Samantha Powell, and Elizabeth Begley. Fourth row (kneeling): Brooke Bladen, Cody 
Donahue, David Libby, Jenna Fon ta nos, Lin;:i Stolsig, Kristin Giddings, Jessica Horner, 
Mindy DePicro, Lesley Stiffler, Carla Corbitt, Tiffany Davis. Back row (standing): 
Brianne Burt, Rosa Park, Mona Pettner, Thana Mam, Amanda Murray, Amanda 
Greiner, Lindsey Vorderstrasse, Scott Stewart, Joel West, Grant McHill, J.J. Stolsig, 
Nick Swanson, Dominic Olvera. ,_/y;,,1,, l:'l .'/w,,,£ c~ .. ,,,L~t 

Generation Life: Front 
row: Kelly Clabornc, Dana 
Garlinghouse, Laura Fultz, 
Christine Nair, Elizabeth 
Begley, Sara Lindbergh, 
and Melissa Bybee. Second 
row: Jamie Gibbs, Amiee 
Bebout, Renee Lewis, 
Mona Pettne r, Rachel 
Leach, and Becca Wes t. 
Third row: Kari 
Blackburn, Catherine 
Jeffers, Alison Keith, Lind
say Giltner, David Milam, 
Mike Lewis, Joel West, 
and Spon!>er Chad 
Moore. Top Row: 
Rachel Kropf. ,.J:>J;,,w l;,, 
Ca111al'Jud'i . 

STARS members travel to local middle schools to 
promote abstinence to s ixth graders. Members also go on a 
weekend retreat to bond with each other through their common 
beliefs. "At retreats we play games, put on skits, eat junk food, and 
stay up all night. It makes for a great trip," commented 
sophomore Kayla Trumble. 

Generation Life is a religious group of students who meet 
bi-weekly to discuss and organize upcoming group events. 
"Generation Life is a really positive thing for me because it creates 
a place for me to be able to share my beliefs with others," s tated 
sophomore Christine Nair. 



'.J-~'9' ,1£,i~I'' ly (',_'111.J.' '1.t-1; 

Na tural s tress reducer, junior.., "-eJ..,ie Peter ... on, Jl'nn) Flde r, ,md AJy..,..,a 
v\ lllningham l;iugh al a 10!-.c during Yearbook. "One pa..,te-up night, I 
w;i.., working on friend-. and family ad..,, ..,o I decided to get comfortable 
and taJ...e off my ..,andal..,. What I .forgot \\'as that those ..,andaJ.., maJ...c 111) 

feet ..,tinJ.... To CO\'er up the ..,mcll, r ..,prayed a half a bottle of perfume," 
... tatL'd junior AJv..,sa \.Vinnlllgham. •1);,,1,, 1c., '1f'l,,u. ,,, J 

Only the editer 
knows, senior Ryan 
Fernandez, the copy 

editor for the Warrior 
Spmt worb on editing 
a story for the No, em

ber issue. "I've had 
some good times, and 
I'm proud of what we 

have done. We are one 
big happ) famil) ," 

-.lated Fernande/. 
:.l-),.,t,. l·1 (_ ty1t,J' 'Clit :lz 

A long day, senior Crystal 
Da, j.., \\'Ork.., on her part of 
the newspaper' .., fir<,l is..,ue. 
"Thi., j.., m, -.econd vear 
being on tht' new-.p:1pcr 
-.taff. It ha.., been tht' bc ... t 
part of ..,chool for me, C\'Cn 
though if.., really '>lress-
fu I. The whole staff is 
really close, and the exper
ience made me sure that I 
wanted to go into th i.., field 
in the future," slated 

\ ,,,,t, 'I' ,:,t.i J,,;_I, 

~ -
-

Behind glass, junior Tara Meek designs a visual showcase of Lebanon's 
history. Besides newspaper, Tara also created the a lumni new ... lcttcr, 
which contained the who'.., who of Lebanon graduate..,. ~1-'f;,,1,, f.'I -"~''' 
~~ . 

Yearbook Staff Front row: Jennie Cramlet, Melinda Bybee, Kristin 
Herring, and Crystal Fitch. Second row: Kelsie ['eterson, Jenny Elder, 
Melissa Meacham, Jeff Smith, Melissa Elliot, ,rnd Stephanic Shields. 
Back row: Cryst.:il Schulte, Alyssa Winningham, Kchey Reynolds, 
Donna Daniel..,, and Amanda vlay. Not pictured: Hannah Ross. ,1);,.1,,ly 
\.,..,J; '_7:«d , 

• 



The race 
against time 

'13,, ~ I /cl;u .. ~. I /,«:Cm 

Just like the movies, publication classes 

have a behind the scenes. Most of what goes on 

in Yearbook and Newspaper is rarely known by 

the roaming students. Crazy days and stressful 

nights resulted in some of our best times. Paste

up was a time to finish our deadlines and usually 

took up our entire evening. As part of the chaos, 

the class partook in some silly events, and some 

had embarrassing moments to rid us of the stress. 

"I love being 
in Newspaper 
because it is an 
absolute thrill 
seeing my 
name in print." 
-Rose Dryden, 
11 The publication classes are often mistaken 

for easy or fun. New staff were initiated into the 

stress that comes along with deadlines. A good 

test of s tudent's stability was to survive the first 

deadline. Students willing and able to overcome 

that barrier experienced some of the best 

memories. 

Newspaper Staff 
front row: Michelle 
Bertalot, and Tara 
Meek. Second row: 
Sarah Franks, Tesia 
Nightingale, Leslie 
Stiffler, Kri-,tin 
Giddings, and Josh 
Oeder. Back row: Justin 
ZerJ..el, LeAnne 
Copple, Cody 
Donahue, RosC' Dryden, 
Justin Horner, Jesse 
McDougal, Ryan 
Fernandez, Cryc,tal 
Davis, and Doug A lley . 
.._,:,,J.._lf.._, L•,J _\,o:.-.1,~, '.:... it..d11.uu 



• 1-'.,.~/< ,{,- "~J'' {~ I_ ,y,tai 'lite I; ,o:.I .'J.,..,,, I_ 1,111'1,t 

Your vote does count, that 
was the mc'>!>age ..,L'nator 
Bill Bradbury gave to the 

senior AP Government 
students. During the 

meeting -.tudents debated 
about ballot measures and 
were then a!>ked to vote on 

them. Different activitie'> 
also demonstrated how 

many people actually vote 
and who they me. 

1-);1..'~4> h-, I. :l,)t I rf • 

r\ 

A true di splay o f ho nor, front row: 
Stephanie Shields, Gena Fitzgernld, and 
Anita:--.: e Ison; back row: Stephanie Greve, 
Lynden Brown, Laura Lamb, and Kellie 
Ciochon sit in front of the memorial of the 
rai.,ing of the flag at lwo Jirna. The group 
traveled to Wa.,hington D.C. to experi
ence history first-hand. ,;.), •. , ...... ,1,,_~··I /,.,t 

\.,{, .. ,, 

The hands of art, sen ion, Gena Fi tzgera Id, 
Stephanie Greve, Kellie Ciochon, and 
Anita Nelson sit on the hand of The 
Awakening sculpture in Washington 
D.C. The sculpture is of a man coming out 
of the ground symbolizing him waking 
Up. j',;,__,I l IJ i..1._;"f1J tf..a \1. M,.lll 

-,., 

Close-up: Front row: Gena Fitzgera Id 
and Kellie Ciochon. Back row: Laura 
Lamb, Stephanie Greve, Anita Nelson, 
and Stephanie Shields. "Aside from the 
money and all the learning, we made 
some a\\'e'>omc memories, unless we 
were lost. Buy a map, Mrs. Brown; they' re 
cheap," ..,tated Shields. ':.1-) ,.,1 •• -., .. ,1 .. J v/ ~-1 .. 1. 

,.1 .... , 



Quill & Scroll: Advic.,cr Sandra Graham, Crystal Davi'>, Cody Donahue, 
Jeff Smith, and Advic.,cr Ken Clark. 'J-'Yz~•t,., [.9 lt9 jt.,[ ..)cfwlt" Work i ng 

" 

With 

Our Minds 
'.b!} . 'f_t.,u:i.L (:r.,mi.t.t 

Honor Society is a group of 

junior and senior students with a 

minimum grade point average of 

3.5, as well as a background of 

invo1vement in and out of the 

school. "We do community 

service, learn leadership skills, 

and provide a positive 

representation of LHS," 

commented senior LeAnne 

Copple, treasurer of the society. 

Quill & Scroll is a 

small organization of students interested 

in all forms of journalism, consisting only 

of juniors and seniors. Each year they 

decide on a topic and produce a video. 
Butterflies and excitement, the Honor Society junior 
class awaits induction at the first society meeting 
of the year. ·:Pfi~,fo Ly l'.!ptu[ .l>afu.J.'t,. 

Honor Society senior members: Roxanne Allen, 
Beth Begley, Kellie Ciochon, Treasurer LeAnne 
Copple, Secretary Gena Fitzgerald, Vice President 
Laura Fitzwater,JeannineGarcia, Stephanie Greve, 
Becky Gustav, Debbie Gustav, Kristin Herring, 
Justin Horner, Katrina Jack!.on, Blake Kelso, Ryan 
King, Sara Lindbergh, Eric Mackie, Kim Mah, Justin 
Mcfetridge, Anita Nelson, President Ted Reuter, 
Jebediah Smith, Jeff Smith, Alan Webchedel, Michelle 
Wells, and Rebecca West. 

Honor Society junior members: Alisha Bickett, Crystal Bishop, Carla Corbitt, Star Deacon, Mindy DcPiero, Cody Donahue, Rachel 
Ellis, Ryan Fernade.l, Nichole Griffin, Sydney Hansen, Chelsea Humphrey, Laura Irby, Cassie Jones, Tristan King, Abra Litvin,John 
Louie, Nicholas Masog, Sarah Mattson, Laura McAlister, Jana Miller, Melissa Miller, Scott Packer, Adam Passmore, Nicole Poole, 
Dustin Scott, Nicholas Sheler, Emily Smith, Natalie Stearns, Jeremy Stolsig, Jill Weinman, and Katie Wopat. 



~,~ _,1t: ,Lt. 1t~1,: 1:,, '-\,11t.,{ 0it:I~ 

DECA: Front row: 
George GeisLler, 
Jesse McDougal, 
Carla Estes, and 

Tiffany Campbell. 
Second row: 

Em ily Smith, and 
Ashley Phillips. 

Third row: 
LeAnne Copple, 
Kim Mah, Jolain 

Ramsey, Veronica 
Huerta, and Laura 
Fultz. Back row: 
Ed Babcock, Tina 

Mam, Amanda 
Morrison, and 

Chris Jantzi. '-':y;<,fo 
1:'l c '.'Pt,,[ '°J;t,J; 

FBLA: Front row: Dana Garl inghouse, Jonathan Kruse, and 
Nicole Kruse. Second row:Jana Miller, Mindy DePeiro. Back row: 
Advisor Stacy McBride, Crystal Fenton, and Kyle Kemper. '-1::Y, ... ,1 ... , 

1-t, (_',!J,t«f.' -:ht:/; 

Current events, sophomore Laurie Plagmann discusses up
coming events du ring a VTCA meeting. Other prioriti<.'s on the 
VICA's agenda were Winter Formal, fundraising, and offict•r 
positions. 'Trn in VICA to help me learn new skills and get 
schola rships for college," stated Plagmann. '-'·\ ... ,t ... , l·_,1 1 ,_.1,t,,1 'i,1-1; 

VICA: Front row: Jessica Guest, Neva Clausen, and Jami 
Gibbs. Back row: Chri stine Nair, Jenni Gilbert, Shannon 
Anderson, Sarah Clary, Sarah Barker, and Laurie Plagmann. 
'..1-'f,....i ... , l,_.1 C,_.1,t .. [ '-'lit:/, 



A time for our 
special ingredients 

'13:1 Cs:1•td''],d; 

As we go through high school, 

we slowly find activities that are 

interesting to us. Some of these 

activities help us to prepare for our 

future. These include FFCL, VICA, 

DECA , and FBLA. 

"Right now we are getting 

ready for a State competition rn 

March. We will be competing m 

written events involving different 

business situations. We know we are 

going to win. I think it prepares me for 

the future, but is also helping me with 

real life situations right now," stated 

junior Jesse McDougal. 

FFCL: Front row: 
Jennifer 
Eizenhoefer. 
Second row: 
Elizabeth Kent, 
Jessica Walker, 
Dana 
Garlinghouse, 
Andrea Stanley, 
and Linda 
Sahnow. Back 
row: Irena Babiy, 
Jessica Sultzman, 
Crystal Smith, 
and Becky 
Morrison. '-i:.Y;vt,, 
/·.~ (.~1/,t..f' 'lite!; 



Time For The 
Curtain Ca+,1 

Hand s off, 
.,op homo res 

Chri., F,.mtre.,s 
and Ale, Burke 
plav Frct'/l' Tag 

during Theatre 3. 
Freeze Tag i., a 

popular game 
among theatre 

.,tudenh becaw,e 
of the .,urpri ... ing 

and hilariou.., 
rc<,ulh of each 

ne\\ game. ,'f,.,1, 
(·~' 1•W'.l,t:I: 

Exit stage left, sophomores Chris 
Fentress and Scott Stewart carry 
Chelsie Bright off the stage with 

fanfare as Kristin Sull ivan and 
junior Tristan King casually look 

on. " Was He Anyone?" involved 
lots of crazy but well practiced 

stunts that made everyone laugh. 
"The <,trangest and funniest part 

for me was .,ec111g Cody Donahue 
dressed in a skirt and wig," 

commented junior cast member 
Carla Corbitt. 1_11,..t., l·'I ( '.'l't,J '111cf; 

Starry eyed, 
sophomore Sara Burton 
<1nd '>Cnior Linco ln 

Ropp '>ing out to their 
audience. Theatre 3 
stU<..ient'> e,plorcd the 
more advanced parts of 
theatre but still took out 
some time to play 
popular theatre games 
such a., Freeze Tag. 
'J-'f;c•lc• l"J ( t~11t«l _l,,tc/1 

Tea for three, junior 
Brenna Zcdan, senior 

Ted Reuter, and junior 
Tamra Perry break to 

-;hare a well-rehearsed 
drink and a fr iendly 

chat. ._,.'f,vtc• f:'I l ty,t«[ 'lilcli 

• ' 



Stars of the show, "Was He Anyone?" cast members perform the 
first act, drawing in the audiences attention with a thunderow, 
stampede through the auditorium and a loud onstage protest. 
).Pl,vt._, l·J l\,pt..l '1it~G 

Whispered w ords, 
junior::. Tristan 
King, Brenna 
Zedan, and David 

Villeneuve huddle 
up to discuss 
their dilemmas. 
Cast members 
and audience 
alike were 
challenged by the 
fast paced antics 
of the play. 1_1-);._,t._, 

L;y c.;y,taf 9;td; 

Theatre was a chance for students interested in being part 
of a theatrical production to show their stuff behind the scenes as 
well as onstage. "Was He Anyone?" was a challenge to the set 
crew, due to fast-paced set changes, as well as to the actors and 
actresses. 

Memorizing, reciting, blocking, lighting, curtains, set 
changes, entrances, and exits were just a few of the responsibilities 
held by these thespians and their stage crew during the 
production of a play. "Give My Regards To Broadway," a musical 
put on by the musical theatre class, danced its way onstage mid
January. 

Drama C lub was an opportunity given to anyone 
interested in open discussions on participating in state theatrical 
competitions and advice in theatrical pursuits. They held weekly 
meetings lead by a student board and their adviser Debbie 
Edwards. 



'i>.hjl. :L\c 1<.~111 '13.'J . '/ a!,:ct l 1,uu:lti 

Poetry Club: I op rrn,: T) ll'r (),1, ,..,, I ri,t,111 King, David \ illcnl'U\ L', 
c111d Cody DonahuL'. Middle row: Scoll Stewart, Li,1 lhor~w, liffony 
Da, i-., ;\i,1talic Barba, Svdnt'\' Han,en, and Brenn,, Lcdan. Bottom row: 
ALhi,or "-L'rr) \Veil, ,111d R;chcl Ellis. 1-). ,, h/, .l'k .1,1-1.; 

FFA: Front row: Hannah 
Burtner, Drew Tyler, Jessica 
Johnson, and Kelsev 
'vtunroe. Second row: Mi-.s\' 
Lefever-., Cole Hyer, To~, 
I-l crb, J.R. Hartne..,..,, 
Meghann McA, oy, and Fred 
Usinger. Third row: Jon 
Opel, Kyle Richards, Tabitha 
Finton, Sumer Herb, 
Veronica Orton, J n . Moles, 
Nici-.. Suing, Jc-...,ica Leckie, 
Rose Wyant, \late Mitchell, 
and Joe Hamilton. Back rO\,v: 
Bobbie Brown, f lailcv Wood, 
Jvoti Ufford, and 'crvc;tal 
Fen ton. :..1-);,.k L·" 1_·,.,,t,,. ',a=J; 

Forens ics Team: Front row: 
Debbie C,w,ta\', Alan Weischedel, 
Kry'>ti na Crawford-Medina, 
Bethany Johan'>en, and Carlie 
Breeden. Back row: Randy 
Harding, Ted Reuter, Carla 
Corbitt, ScottStewart, John Reuter, 
Becky Gustav, and Advisor Anne 
Wittwer. '.i-:Y,.,t,, l·J ~1z.1,J;.,,,i< _\l;u[J, 

A comment worth sharing, ,opho
more Scott Ste\\ ..1 rt takes a ..,econd to 
practiCL' hi-. spc,1king voice. " I do 
after dinner ,pceclws, a co111mcnlc1r) 
c.1bout the negative a-.pects of our 
world," commented Stew.irt. "The 
be..,t part ot '>pcech team is getting to 
..,ho,, off ,ind t•arning ,Hvc1rd.., for 
do111g it right." _,.-y;,,t,, 1:.1 !..l(d~t,1 "~!l"''t:i, 

Swing your partner round, mem
bers of People With People orga
nized danccc, and other activitie.., 
for the disabled members of the 
community, including a 
halloween dance in October. 



Speaking 
Our Minda 

'13,/ 'J,.,:ni:t: l' •. w,f..tt 

Members of the forensics team 

participated in speech tournaments 

throughout the year, visiting many local 

high schools and colleges to compete against 

other students in various areas. 

The poetry club was a group of 

student writers who met at weekly meetings 

to share their poetry, discuss current and 

important events, and relax with friends. 

People With People was an 

organization specializing in helping to 

promote social opportunities to students 
with disabilities. They organized six after

school activities for the disabled members of 

our community, five dances and a carnival. 
LHS's branch of FFA successfully 

went up against their competition 

throughout the year in many aspects 
available to the members. Varied skills were 

learned through their many activities, such 

as soil and straw competitions, and animal 

showing and judging. 

"Bcf ore ~peech 
team I was a 

loser in high 
school, could 
never get any 
girls. and I had 

this horrible 
hygiene 
problem. But 
now that I've 
joined. 
well. .. I... well. 
uh ... ncverminct:· 
-Alan 
\Veischedel. 12 

Ff A at the soils competi
tion: Front row: Jyoti 
Ufford, Jc ... ..,icil Leckie, 
lom Herb, Heather 
Hunter. Back ro1\: 
Sumer Herb, Veronica 
Orton, Matt Co"' art, J.R. 
I larlne<.,:,, Fred Uc;inger, 
ilnd Nick Suin~. 



Int erna t i onal 
Club: Front row : 
Nicolas Meessen, 
Charlotte 
Misseeuw, 
Elisabetta Filosi, 
Karin Dahlkvist, 
and Lul.l 

Lummutzsch. 
B ac k row : 
V i ctoria 
Mederova, Laura 
de la CruL., Julia 
Isaeva, and Due 
Minh Nguyen. 

International Club: Victoria Mederova 
from Slovakia, Julia lsaeva from Russia, 
and Karin Dahlkvist from Sweden. ~i:Y,.-1,, 
l·'} I '.'l't.,.( Jae/; 

International Club: Front row: Daniella 
Truite from Brazil. Back row: Elisabetta 
Filosi from Italy, Lutz Lummut1:sch from 
Germany, and Laura de la Cru/ from 
Germany. <J-"/,c>t.., l:'I l 'J't"[ '..lite/, 

International Club: Jorge Mario Saenz 
Bonilla from Costa Rica, Due Minh 
Nguyen from Vietnam, and Nicolas 1 

Meessen from Belgium. \1-);,,1,, l;!I I. '!/'ta! 
'_/;tel; 



Good 
Times 

13~ 
4 
'/.t..,uzic. l ;L1.11dzl 

Video Production~ students 
produced our da i ly televised 
announcements throughout the year. 
Often times, one could find a handful 
of students wandering the halls toting 
a video camera and trying to convince 
other~ to spice up their show with an 
interesting quote. 

Each of LHS's foreign 
exchange students were involved in 
the International Club. The club was 
an organization to help them feel more 
comfortable in their new 
surroundings. 
With a s teady eye, freshman Greg Schroeder 
adjusts the settings on his video camera. 
Video Production.., stud en ts worked behind 
the camera as well as in front of it to produce 
their own personal video projects in 
addition to the daily announcement..,. '..f-),,.,t,, 
f:~ C,_,1,t..l-.:1,1c1; 

Hard at work, fresh
man Marie Antons, 
senior Andrew Poole, 
and junior Wendy 
Drainville work on the 
behind-the-scenes 
areas of the video 
production class' daily 
announcements. Each 
student was given a 
chance to experience 
each aspect of the class 
through hands-on 
activities. 1_1) , .. ,fo i-.1 l'i,1>!,,{ 
9,t,I; . . 



With a slightly clearer image. -.enior ... Blal-.L· k.L•b,), l\.atrina Ja cl-.-.on, and 
Rm.antw .\lll•n worl-. on mal-.ing T--.hirh for Image Mal-.er..,. ~tu dent... 
it1\'ohed in th1.., cla-.-. dc..,ign and pnnt -.h1rt ... for diffl'rl'nt club-., group ... , 
and organizatton.., withm the -.chool. _1);,,1.:. (,1 ' l(:;1,.y Fi.,'c_'I''•'(./, 

What a decision, '>opho
more Jennifer Howard 

choo"e" a photo for her 
Ad\ anccd Photography 

class. "Photography i<, a fun 
class to take. '\!ot only do 

you get out of cla"" to take 
pictures, but it also give'> 

you a lot of e,periencc on 
ho,, to work camera'> and 
how to develop your own 

film," stated Howard. 
,_,.),.,[,, l;,, I'.. ,,,,t,,{ \ ltL:J; 

The final draw, juntor Ryan 
Harp i.., hard at work drawing a 
floor plan for hi.., final project. 
Architecture '>tudcnt<, drew and 
dec;igned floor plan.., for house<, 
and building'> with the arti<;tic 
flare '>een in mo<;t traditional art 
clas'.>e'> here at UIS. 
._,:Y,..t •. i-.1 r ,1,t,,f, ,,u; 

An artist in 
progress, sopho
more Erika Kec..,cc 
'>ketche'>, <,hades, 
and add ... her own 
arli'>tic touch to a 
project for Steve 
Quiglcy's Draw
ing 2 cla<;s. -:..i:Y;,,t,, 
l:,, _\ tz!,li.u, ,, ~J;,d:f, 

With s teady hands, sophomore 
Taylor J,1ckson shows off his 
mea..,uringskills in drafting. This 
course offered '>tu dent<, hands on 
training in creating actual house 
blue print'.>. Many <,tudents took 
the<,e classes to prepare for ca
reer'> in architecture . 
, ,.-,; •. ,.., L·,, '-1-1,t,,,,, ,,;,,a, 



ii -

A Place to Show 
Our Creativity 

'J3,, ' / t.lVl(~ ( •i.,Utlf~t 

Fine Arts classes such as painting and 

Image Makers gave students minds yet 

another outlet with which to express their 

creativity and learning within the school day. 

"In architecture, we expanded on the 

skills we learned in other classes to draw and 

design floor plans for houses and buildings." 

commented sophomore Cody Schrock. 

These classes provided students with 

enjoyment as well as a chance to explore 

possible career choices in creative pathways. 

Lots of hard work and time was put 

into the projects required for these classes, 

but students also had a lot of fun. "My 

favorite part of architecture is being able to 

talk with my classmates while I work on 

drawings and layouts; it makes the time spent 

there more interesting," stated junior Scott 

McKinnon. 

The art of perfec
tion, sophomore 
Tatyana Matkina 
works diligent!~ 

''You can use 
imagination and 
design houses 
however you 
want." 
-Hannible 
Childress, l 1 

on an assignment 
for her drmving 
class. Students in 
fine arts cJac;ses 
could often be 
found hard at 
worl-.. on indi, idual 
dravvings and 
projects. ~1-'1;,,1 .. , l:1 
1_',:1>t,J' 'lit·/; 



1-! .. ,, 'L'""I'' '13,1 r;1,1.,(' ia-~ 

A place to 
Create 

Mischief under the 
hood, fre..,hnwn 1 odd 

;\1a..,on, Chad Sh.1for, and 
Tor) Parker work. under 
their pr,Ktice car in Auto 

Tech 1, maJ...ing o.,ure 
t.'\er:,•thing 10., ju..,t right. 

" I tool-. Auto Tech 
becauo.,l' I wanted to learn 

more about car.., and the 
ba..,ic.., of how to fh. them 

..,o J can bl' safe whl'n I 

drive," stated 
~1a.,on. ,;._t., 

Strive for perfec
tion, .,enior Juo.,tin 

Fril/ put... the 
wood siding up 

on the new hou<,e 
thl' C.on..,truction 

·1 txh. cla..,.., j.., 

building. 
~-'l;vi 1-y _\i f,/,,.,:i,; 

_,,;«L:i, 

'139 L ~•pt,,[ ,-1,1,(, ,u:,/ _ I l,L;,,,, ""I /t,d,.,,,, 

Let the hammer do the 
work, .,ophomore Tom 
Herb makl'.., ho..,ing to 
be drilled and wl'lded 
to build a <,tand for 
Wl'lding Tl'ch I. In thi.., 
fir'>t lewl of welding, 
o.,tudent!> learn about 
working with metal.., 
and thl' nece.,..,a r) 
<,afet) prcLaution.., to be 
U',l'd. •,1.'f;,,to L·,, _\t ,( ,. -

\Ii .I, 

Bright sparks fly, junior Shaun 
fain work.,, on a project. In Weld
ing 3 student... work on indi
\ idual project.., and learn about 
the different kind., of met,11 .... 
_1), ,t,, (.'I _\t.,f,1, "" \J:, /J, 



"· 

Steady hands, ..,enior Matt Henry is ..,oldering wire to a circuit board for his electronics 
project. •J-'1,.,1., Ly ltystu, ~J;,J1,. 

JAPES members, Front 
row: Rian Campbell, 
Doug Pickles, Jessica 
Guest, and jamie Gibbs. 
Back row: John Hughes, 
Jason Rush, Paul Walker, 
Matl Wimer, Codv 
Schrock, and Scott 
'v1cKinnon. '\lot pic
tured: Ed Warnock, 
'\.oah Buhr, Mike 
Chaput, Sarah 
rleishman, Matt 
Hibbert,John Louie, Wil-
1 i am Mattox, Scott 
McQuistan, Scott Packer, 
and Michael Phillips. 
J-) • .._,t~~ l~'J "i,lL _1.\_t.• -14.1 

Vocational skills are one of the highest sought after skills in the work 

force. A majority of the vocational classes offered a chance to prepare for the 

future and to build U'ieful techniques that ·will be beneficial for their career 

choices. 

There were a variety of classes you could choose from, they ranged 

from construction, welding, woodworking, electronics, drafting, auto, and 

mechanical maintenance. 

"Welding \·vas a great experience because the hands on projects ga,·e 

you true knowledge," commented junior Joe Atchley. 



't~~•~Jt 'L\lli,J'• '!3tJ 'U,u:•t. (;,mJ:.t 

"Th e bes t part of 
being in 1narching 
band is going to the 
compet ition s a nd 
meeting lots of new 
people from a 11 over 
the state." 

I' / . ,~ 
~ f-~H(CU ....=_)fr.WaT.t, f:C 

Three spirited pipers, fresh
man Laura Bohna, senior Jes
.,ica McDowell, and frc.,hman 
Marie Anton'> tune their flutes 
prior to a home football game. 
,_,:-,;.,t., l;!I C •!/ll«i' 'Clitcl; 

Drumm e r boys, fre.,hman Andy 
Hcuburg and sophomore Ale"' 
Dunnigan demonstrate a few of the re
sponsibilities the percussion section 
improved upon during the season. 
'-'-:Yic>t., l;,, c ... ,,lt«L ,C1a,I, 

There's music in the air, at the fall concert 
Roger Mitchell lead hi., well assembled 
choir in a choral '>Ong. The group gained 
member'> this year, involving more 
people than it had been pre vi ousl y. '..J-"f;.,t., 
L;,, ( \•1:t«f' ~,J;ufie 

From the s idelines, .,ophomores Lindsey 
Mitchell and Matt Wimer were part of the 
'pit' crew. "The best part of being in the pit 
is getting to watch everyone else improve 
their marching," '>lated Mitchell. ~.)';.,t.,l:I 
C\,,li«L' iit-J; 



Showing ou r 
True Colors 

'J3,, ,'/ ! ,.•,,it. I c.,mzlt.l 

This year the LHS marching 

band and flag team performed a show 

titled Symphonic Movie Themes, 

which included music from Robin 

Hood, Hook, and the ever popular 

"Duel of the Fates" from Star Wars: 

Episode 1. 

"We had more freshmen con\e 

in this year, which was great, it lays the 

ground for years to come, giving us 

the potential to become better every 

year," stated sophomore Richard Geil. 

In addition to their 

appearances al home football and 

basketball games, the group attended 

a few day long competitions. 

And now for the curtain ca ll, the choir 
featured solos from variow, people during 
their fall concert. One of these soloisti:. was 
sophomore Beth Ro:-.e who was accompa
nied by her step-father Mike Evans. "Our 
concert went really well and was a lot of 
fun, especially con:-.idcring it was our first 
one of the yenr," commented Rose . .._,-);._,t,,L~1 
l '.!1ll<l .::,,J;uLt .. 

On the fie ld at U of 0, llag and band 
members marched the football field for the 
Festival of Bands competition. 'We worked 
really hard and pulled through the rough 
parts. Overall, I thin!-. we did verv well," 
commented i:.ophomore Amanda Sperle, a 
nag team mcmber. '..1-),c'/,. ,,o«tl '!J•of .:;. l/ m1 _\,,,.._,( 
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Different people 
.- ~ - ~ Different places 

~ ., 1 ,-....- 1 

Serving our 
community over the 
years, the following 
businesses were 
proud to support 
Lebanon High 
School. We have 
also received help 
from our families 
and friends to make 

this 

our 
place 

• In 
time .... 



ORDERS TOGO 
Bings Kitchen 

American and Chinese Food 
2416 South Santiam Highway 

Lebanon, Oregon 97355 
258-8280 

'Jini1hin9 'J ouch ~alon 
I\ '\"\l'\<i. '\ \ll .S. II \IR. I \Cl \IS. & \\ \>.l"\(i 

JENNIFER KEEN ~ I . 

MANICURIST & OWNER 

(541) 258-3 12 1 
44 W. A SH L EBANON, OR 97355 

Appletree Restaurant 

1890 S. Main 
Lebanon, OR 97355 
259-2242 

f:. 

Di~count Plumbing-Electrical Supplie~ 

Bi-Rite 
"We cut wire, pipe, and prices." 

259-2429 
55 W. Sherman 
Lebanon. OR 97355 

~ 

967-9340 
2860 Santiam Hwy. S.E. 

Albany, OR 97321 

fcot10MY 
SUPPLY 

"We are building material specialists'' 
Jf we can't supply it no one can. 

If we can't ans.,,,er yourquci;t1on. no one can 

- P.11111 & Sundnc, 
- Tools 

Elc..-c1ncal 
- Plumbmg & Heaung 

H,ml\\-arc 
- Building Matenah 

Lumbt:r 

F· •)f OOC'" ,1or ,.ht_)rr1ni: 1'1f hudJmf ,.uprhc,. JIH" U1o M C:t.11 \\'c W:1nl )'rnlr hhllh 

l 055 Tangent 258-7107 

Pizza King 

We deliver 
I 188 Main St. 
Lebanon, OR 97355 
(541) 451 - 1148 

-~ 

The Northwest's Largest Independent Tire Dealer 
OREGON-WASHINGTON-IDAHO-MONTANA-CALIFOANIA-NEVADA 

Les Schwab Tire Center 

BRADY PERCELL 
Assistant Manager 

(541 ) 258-8168 
2275 S. Sant1am Hwy 
Lebanon, OR 97355 



Bybee Consulting Group 

Cod e Consultation • Plan 
Review • Structural Engineering 

~ ' -
' 

Craig Bybee, C.B.O. 
680 Main Street 
Lebanon, Oregon 97355 

-~Bp.NONSKATECEN7'!: 
~ ~ · ll 
Private Parties i~ [°' j ,.. Skate Sale, 

Leu ons ~~J,Jr} • Rnttal.t 
Group Di,counts IV//\ r Service Center 

1355 S. Main 
Lebsnon, O R 97355 

Bill Flesher 

258-8947 

(541) 2S8-8947 
Fax (541) 258-6803 

1355 S. Main 

Private Parties • Group 
Discounts • Skate Sales 

and Services 

Lebanon Blueprint 
• Lamination 
• Blueprinting 
• Large format copies 
• Document printing 

and binding 

(541) 259-2583 
Fax (541) 451-2289 

Aloha 
Photographic Studio and Gallery 

"Offers photography for 1111y 11ced" 
-Select-

European • A!->ian • South Pacific Art • Senior Photos 

Tony Hayden 258-2089 
bhl • \l.1in St. • Ld,.inon 

Show your thanks, 
stop by and visit 

these local 
merchants. 



The yearbook staff would like 
to thank Bill and Cindy Dube 
our Herff Jones rep re sen ta ti ves 
for their support. 

!/ HERFF JONES. 

Kelly Dun lop Michelin 

Ca g Complete na a Front End Service 

JCCJJO TIRE Brakes Vt\1¥J1U 
tA%1JJ\1W 1179 Park St. 
.. 9 9 9 2 2 f Lebanon, OR 97355 ~11c1TOR" Ph. (541) 258-2482 
~ 6'al , & Fax (541) 259-2805 

S A T ·e L L I T E 

Wood ~ Gas ,.. Pellet Stoves 
585 S. Main Street 
Lebanon, OR 97355 

Bus.(541) 259-4488 
Fax (541) 259-4489 

INTERNATIONAL 

Leadership. Commitment. Innovation. 
Worldwide. 

Ricke's ~~· 
,:··~ S.pg~~~~£~?,~.s d':~· 

4.,._'..:; .... 
580 Main St. 

I t:hanon. OR 97,'>"i 

I l,mdgun da'i,<.>, ,I\ ailahlc • Ciun,. 13u). Sell t\. Trade 
Open 9 X M on Sal • I I 6 Sunda) 

J 1111 and Sharon R icke (5--l I l 2"i8 ,222 

Odyssey Book Shop 
New & Used 

Bonnie Thayer, Prop. 
641 Main 
Lebanon, OR 97355 
(541) 258-5353 
Res. (541) 367-8173 

Books Can Take You Anywhere 

~f.&1~\laANT . r.. 

•

Do, ... .,,,,.:.••,,,. 

k.-
""'·OI 

.. 

Oulnos • yuhtrrt:, 'Jami~¥ 

(541) 258-5i98 

TAQUERIA 
DOS 

ARBOLITOS 

5~%unJrut 

Warwn, OrrfJn 



., c 011otnLI 
.. 1 (_C SUPPLY f 
BUILDING CENTER 

\\ c h a , c a r c p u t a t i o n t o h u i I d o n . 

( 'i.J.ll 258-7107 

P 0 . BOX 535 1055 TANGENT LEBANON. OR 97355 

We support the Warriors! 

COMPLETE HAIR & NAIL 
CARE FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

w~~~ 
~ 

GUNS & GEAR 

(541) 451-5272 
F11x (5411 451-6688 
(877) 245-9186 

leb•non Plaz• 
2760 S S11n1u1m Hwy 

Lebanon. Oregon 97355 

9AM 7 PM 
Closed Sunday 

535 Main Street 
Lebanon. Oregon 97355 

541-451-3784 
Fax: 541-451-394 l 

t·u11 Service Print & Copy Shop 

roll Free 888-61 1-4993 P·mail : cnpi1:r(t1 peak.or~ 

Lebanon 

Pill Box 

185 Main St. 

Lebanon, OR 97355 

Phone: 259-1225 Fax: 259-1210 

We would like to thank 
the Lebanon business' 
that supported Lebanon 
High School's 
publications department. 



RJ 
Armstrong 

* Asphalt Paving * Grading Excavation 
* Septic Installation * Site Preparation 
* Rock and Bark Production 

Phone: 451-4286 
Corner of Oak and Airway 

PO Box 828 
Lebanon, OR. 97355 

30 Day Cons ignments 

(5-11)26',-537-l (541) 259-1112 (50:1)87lJ.7,()i 
nib E. Oli\'c '>trel'l 3055 S. Santiam Hwy. 1''180 l.rand Ron<k Rd 
'-cwport. OR 97165 Lebanon, OR. 97355 C.rand Ronde. OR 971-17 

~ Bill Rogers 

Ask for 
ADAMCEBOLL 

Sale~ Manager 

-1120 Santi.im I lwv. S.E. Albam·, OR 97321 

Tel: (5-l I l 928-0122 • Toll Fr<'4.': 1-800-4-16-0611 

You can 
count on u~! 

<541 )259-3339 
(541 )409-0244 

Camberwell Beauty 
Haircare 
Waxing 

Nailcare 
Tanning too 

A Full Service Salon 

Owner: Kandi Brinkley 1250 Main St. 
Lebanon. OR 97355 

J.rr~ 
CJ:::,dt & ~lzakhow.e 

!B~IJ.Eb & {!ah!!t~ 

71 E«:it . .:rhl; 3t., .L1
ebtmo1Z, DcR 9'/355 

( 541) 258-2054 

FLOOR KR AFTERS 
OF lEIANON, INC. 

Lebanon's floor covering 
specialists 

Countertops - Draperies- Wall 
paper - Carpets - Linoleum 

Tile - Laminate Flooring 

508 Main, Lebanon, OR 97355 
Phone: 258-2411 Fax: 258-8755 



"HreaJ...fil,t ,en ed ,,II d,1\'" 

BIG JIM'S CAFE 
Home Cooked Food 

Your Hos ts: Jim & Liz Wilmarth 
ph. (541 ) 45]- 3888 

Open 7 Days A Week 

40 W. Sherman St. Lebanon, OR 

Edward Jones 
:,.,.-n ing lndi,idu.d lnw,tor., Si1wr1H71 

Leo R. Smith 
lnve-.tment Repre.c;enta ti vc 

520 2nd St. 
P.O. Box 414 
Leba non, OR 97355 
Bus 5-ll --!51--1-402 Fax 541 -45 1--1-409 
www.edwardjone:,.com 

MID-VALLEY<m>YE CENTERS, LLC 
- People love our qual/ty eye care --

• Complete Eye Health & Vision Exams 
• Treatment & Detection or 

Eye Diseases & Infections 
Glaucoma · Ca tar acts - Diabetes 

• Guaranteed Contact Lens 
Success Program 
same Day Dispensing or Most Contacu 

• Exclusive Two-Year Frame & Lens Warranty 

Lebanon 
451-1144 

90 Market St.. Ste. 20 

Sweet Home 
367-2188 
646 Holley Road 

Roger Munk, oo 
Michael Stoner, oo 
Dennis Pearson, oo FAAO 

Steve Ofner. MO 
CoosvUH t •• Op-tlu lrHIOO, 

~ 
Brownsville 
466-5300 

202 Main St. 

The following businesses 
supported Lebanon High School 

Stutzman's Stove Co. 
George's TV & Electronics 

Ten Oaks Beauty 
Courtland Barber Shop 

•.f'.,.,c ,loi,/',d [j_ ..,-IL;,,,.., \ Ww,i,a";,Ull 

Lebanon Fire District 
"Tears do not put out fires" 

f \f\E-RJSCUE 

1050 W. Oak St. 
Lebanon, OR. 97355 

tlanne, Dtwlak 

Y3.i. 
< lf ou «•ilt u.L:,·u.9J L;£ ti{£ L;:;Jt 

W n1e.. ~ic__..,._...,J fuck LI! :o(L~:}e. 

.i..'ov£ J<-'U, 
'juft« 

\ 

Charge it 
with these local 
merchants. 
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'7/~ da-!J you c1.T£t£. L~oin you 

hou:/~t iucf; ioy into ou. i f;onu: .. 
,) L' L' /' I' I' ~-utty itt £ t z.in9 ctTifo 1Ji9 

Jai/d L~[u.£. E:JE.1, fat cf~t:.f;i, and 

Litt[£ inTiiL~ a[[ OLTc.'Z. you. i 

f;t:.acf. J.Lut e1i;at {/ afctrayi 

CI.YLnud. my 0(1.Tf'Z. Litt[£. cLlL'. 

c-ti tf~ cfayi, ClTe-£/li, and yc.a ii 

90 L~y, you /;a.LT£ 901u: tku.1u9f; 

many cf;an;:JE.1. c,· KH1.T you. /~aLTE:. 

e'tLJ~ !Dawn. 9-ila.h 

.::::::. I (oit ofic.12 ctT£ cfon 
I
t f;aLTc. a cf;oic.E. ctT/{o oLl i ic.L'atir.TE..i at£.. 

_j"onu. o/ ui au Dw/~ £12ou:/; fo L;E. aG[E. to .1E.[£ct ou i L~r.Tu{ 

on£i . .!/ m. on£ o/ tf;oic. LTc.iy fE.ctT f,lt:.iit:.d to bt:. i£L~cfr.cf ai 
11 

:L:>ac/". vi-12d E.LTE.n m.ou. /oitunatE. to bt:. a[[on.TE.J a fife/; 
daLl:J/;tn. '°Jhan/; you C\yita[ :DactTn foi t/;£. for.TE. you i/;au:, 

tf~ /nic/E. you col?LTE.~J, th.E. E.JZ.E.7.9Y of you i bE.autifl 

cu/crE.ntu ioui i/2i iit and t/~£ 

t\.Tavnth of a 900d f~a:d--

[/ m f;onouJ tf;at you 'tt:. my 

dau.9/;tei. 

-----{!for.TE.you. -----

9ioc1.Tn. u/2 to L;e- a L~t:autifl yow29 fa,{9 ctTith many n.e-c1.T 

,u[LT£ntu t£.i af;e.aJ of you. {/ knoctT you ctTi[[ nw.kE. tf;e- ii9ht 

cfe-ciiioni f ~i you i LifE. ai you J;a<.rE. Gu.n tcLiiE.d to huit in 0od 

foi a[[ t/;in9i. {f am. <.re-iy /2iouJ of :JOU ancf foLT£. you <.Tny 
mucf;. 

L 1oLrE, 

.:::::./(om 

/2.1. Y3e.it of fucfl in t/;£. CJ Vc.t<.Ty .[/ ct.Ti![ itand GE./;ind you in 

£.LTE.7.ytf;ilz.9. 
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"Put a smile on your face and make the world a better place." 
He has touched our hearts. molded our future and changed our lives ... 

He will be missed. 

Many students who knew Aaron remembered that he his brother Tyler vvho commented when Aaron wac; in the hospital, 

always tookthe time to listen to them and made them feel important, "Who will teach me right from \\ rong?" Aaron was a fantastic 

and when Aaron a!'>ked you how you were brother and an c,ceptional role-model for 

he reully wanted to know. his brother. They were as close a!'> an~ 

When a..,ked about Aaron, his mother brothers could be. He loved animals, 

promptly began to share a series of things especially his cat Ma,. His two best friend!-,, 

about h1111; he loved being \·Vith his family, Travis Hood and Tyson Sutro, shared many 

hewa,-alw..-iyscompassionateandsensitive, experiences over the year-; .111d they hilvc 

and willing to help others, especially his fond memories ol him. 

neighbors for whom he did yard work, Aaron was a huge Star Wars fan, who 

housesitting and feeding their pets, he always listened, he ,1lwoys preferred the name Aaron Qui-Con Jin, named after cl Star Wars 

had a smile on hi!'> face, and always made you feel important. character. He frequently practiced light..,abcr combat moves with 

Hb mother and father were very important to him as wa.., hi'> friends. 

\amn l ra, 1, EhJah ,1a, horn Jun~ 2K I o./X4. in L.:hanon. th<! ,on of Brian .md Valen~ ( Smnhl U1Jah ·\awn di.:d Fnday. JJnuary 14. of 1.:,11~ular .:.inc.:r. 

Colop hone 
"Our Place in Time," is the 68th installment of the Lebanon High School yearbook. The theme was inspired by 
Stephanie Shields, who argued immensely for days, the previous year. The size of the book is 8.5x11, and 
printed by Herff-Jones on 80% high gloss Bordeaux paper. We would like to thank Bill & Cindy Dube for the 
long nights and stressful days. We love you, Dubes. This year we printed 900 copies, at $40 each, more than 
any other year in the past. This is the second year that we have had a spring book, and first yearbook in Lebanon 
to cover the end of the century. We tried to invoke a traditional book with traditional school colors of red and 
blue for the millennium. The students who slaved and bled to make this book possible are; Editor-in-Chief Jeff 
Smith, Theme Editor Melissa Meacham, People Editor Donna Daniels, Sports Editors Kristin Herring and 
Kelsey Reynolds, Clubs & Academics Editor Crystal Fitch, Ads & Index Editor Alyssa Winningham, and 
Photography Editor Stephanie Shields. We would also like to thank the other members who worked just as 
hard, and even harder than any ed itors out there; Melissa Elliott, Melinda Bybee, Crystal Schulte, Kelsie 
Peterson, Jennie Cram let, Amanda May, Jenny Elder, and Hannah Ross. Mrs. Graham, you are the best Adviser 
any staff could wish for; you are a survivor; keep it going, Love the staff. The book consisted of 192 pages in 
the main book, and 16 pages in the supplement for a total of 206. More than one third of the pages belonged 
to Donna Daniel's people section with a total of 64 page'>. We would also like to thank all the businesses, 
companies, teachers and individuals who have contributed to the creation and content of the yearbook. 
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di 

Adams. Ashley 208 
Adams, Teah 207 
Adamson. 

Jason 208 
Aitkin, Sarah 202 
Allen, Roxann 204 
Anderlik. Lindsey 199 
Ashe, Sicily 208 
Atchley, Jana 202 
Atchley, Katie 201 

!B 

Barnes, Becky 201 
Barnes, Geremy 208 
Barnes. Joshua 197 
Bartlett, Katie 203 
Baseball, 

Varsity 195 
Baseball, JV 197 
Beach, Jennifer 202 
Beckham, 

Sharee 208 
Benedict. Ashley 208 
Benedict, Mardy 207 
Benneth. Andy 208 
Benneth. 

Megan 205, 208 
Bennett. Callie 201 
Bennett, Logan 205, 

208 
Beyer, Steven 203 
Bishop, Cynthia 208 
Bishop, Crystal 203 
Blanden. Brooke 201 
Bloom. Mindy 208 
Bounds. Dustin 208 
Bowen, Devin 195 
Brazeale, Mel-

issa 208 
Breeden. Bran-

don 195. 207 
Brown. Mike 205 
Buhr, Noah 205. 208 
Bybee, Melinda 208 
Byrd, Leahana 202 

(! 

Campbell, 
Tiffany 208 

Caster. Ian 208 
Castro, Matt 205 
Castro, Matthew 197 
Champion, 

Jason 203 
Chaney. Melissa 208 
Chaput, Carly 202 
Chase, Natalie 208 

Christiansen, 
Bob 197 

Ciochon, Mike 208 
Ciullo, Lindsay 201 
Cloonan. Brittany 201 
Coffman, Jenni-

fer 208 
Collins. Wendy 202 
Corbitt. Carta 202 
Cordoza, Collin 208 

Cortese, Zebulon 208 
Craig, Lindsay 201 
Crocker, 

Courtney 208 

!h 

Dahlkvist, Kann 208 
Danielson, Amy 199 
Danielson, Katie 207 
Darling. Anna 201 
Davis, Denise 208 
Davis, Tiffany 205 
de la Cruz. Laura 202 
Deacon, 

Star 204, 208 
Delgado, Joel 208 
Devlin, Brian 207 
Dodge, Justin 197 
Dorland, Tamisha 208 
Dowding, Bodie 197 
Doyle. Carla 205 
Drainville. War-

ren 208 
Drainville, Wendy 208 
Driskill, Melanie 208 
Dryden, Rose-

mary 205 

(! 

Eaton, Chuck 197 
Edwards. Zach 208 
Elder. Matt 208 
Estes, Brian 207, 208 

9 

Fahey, Brian 208 
Fahey, Christo-

pher 208 
Fantus, Kevin 195 
Fllosi, Elisabetta 208 
Fitch, Crys-

tal 202, 205 
Fitzwater. James 208 
Fitzwater. 

Laura 204, 208 
Fitzwater. Mark 208 
Fleishman, 

Sarah 208 
Fontanos, Joel 208 
Fonville, Hallie 199 
Ford, Jacob 197 
Fountain, Bran-

don 197, 205 
Freshmen Baseball 197 
Freshmen Softball 201 
Froemke, Kyle 197 

~ 

Gaboni, Crissy 202 
Gay, Lindsey 201 
Gerig, Jessica 201 
George, Rick 197 
Gienger, Kristi 203 
Giese, Lisa 205 
Gillis, Joseph 208 
Goll 203 
Graduation 206 
Graham. Rachel 208 
Greenly, Drew 197 
Greenly, Ryan 207 

Grenz. John 197 
Griffin, Nichole 199 
Griner, Kellie 199 
Grossman, 

Anya 199, 205 
Grudzinski, Ed-

ward 197 
Gustav. Becky 208 
Gustav, Debbie 202 
Gutierrez, Cruz 195, 

206 

c:H 

Hageme,ster, 
Zachary 208 

Haines, Sara 202 
Hallock, Brady 197 
Harding. 

Randolph 208 
Harelson, Jes-

sica 208 
Harvey, Alison 203 
Hayes, Rachel 208 
Helget, Nick 207 
Henderson, 

Scott 197 
Hensley, Brit-

tany 202 
Herb, Brad 197 
Hickey, Kaptaan 208 
Hicks, Joseph 208 
Hite, Julie 208 
Holder. Jack 207 
Hollaway. 

Heather 208 
Horner, Justin 204 
Horner-Lynch. 

Nikki 205 
Hubler, Brandon 197 
Huerta. Veronica 203 
Humphrey, 

Olasea 199, ~ 
Humphrey. Roy 201 

:; 
Jackson, Jenni-

fer 202 
Jackson. Katrina 208 
Jantzi, Chris 204 
Jantzi, Cortney 205 
Jeffers. 

Catherine 201 
Johnson. David 208 
Johnson, Kacie 208 
Johnson, Kevin 208 

Johnson. 
Shanon 208 

Johnstone, Jes
sica 202 

9( 

Keller, Dustin 203 
Kelly. Amber 208 
Kelly, Kenny 203 
King, Ryan 203 
Klee, Hunter 206 
Krebs. Terry 201 

L 

LaFranch1se, 
Paul 203 

Lamb, Ashley 208 
Landgren, Katie 208 
Lange. Mark 208 
Lange, Megan 208 
Lawrence, 

Brandi 208 
Leibrant. Pam 208 
Libby, David 208 
Lundberg, Ben 207 

&l 

Malusky. Matt 204 
Mance, Abby 201 
Masog, Alex 197 
Masog, Monica 201 
Masog, Nick 195 
Matlock, 

Samantha 208 
Mausen. Tim 203 
Mayton, Randy 208 
McAlister. Laura 208 
McClure, Jenn,-

fer 202 
McDaniel. 

Justm 208 
McDermott. Ben-

jam,n 208 
McDowell. 

Ashley 201 
McDowell, 

Justin 195 
McHenry. 

Samuel 208 
McHill. Grant 197 
McQuistan, 

Patrick 195 
McOuistan, Scott 207 
Mederova, Victoria 

207 
Meek, Tara 202 
Mercado, Jamel 208 
Milam, Timothy 208 
Miller, Heather 202 
Miller, Melissa 202 
Misseeuw, Charlotte 

207 
Modderman, 

Todd 203 
Moren. Brandon 208 
Morgan. Mark 197 
Mose, Brian 197 
Mose, Stephanie 208 
Mullenix, Elisha 208 
Mustoe. Eric 208 
Mustoe, Mathew 208 

dV 

Nair, Christine 208 
Nelson, Anita 199 
Nelson, Brian 197 
Newton, Sam 203 
Nightingale, Tes,a 207 

0 

Oeder, Rachel 208 

Olson, Megan 202 
Olvera, Dominic 208 
Ortiz. Jack 203 
Osburne. Dustin 208 

rP 

Passmore, Adam 203 
Pearson. Erik 204 
Pechar, 

Raymond 208 
Pepperling. 

Robert 208 
Percy, Shannon 208 
Perez, Joshua 208 
Peters. Chelsea 201 
Peterson, Kelsie 208 
Phillips, Michael D. 207 
Pickles, Douglas 197 
Plagmann, 

Laurie 208 
Pointer, Andy 195 
Pool, Stephanie 208 
Poole, Nicole 201 
Price, Traci 201 
Primasing, 

Casey 203 
Probert.Jacob 197 
Probert, McKay 195 
Prochnow, 

Susan 202 
Prom 205 

12 

Quigley, 
Stephanie 208 

J? 

Randklev. Skylar 205 
Ray, Kory 203 
Reiling, Richard 203 
Richardson, 

Amanda 202 
Rieke. Jana 205 
Roe. Jeremy 207 
Rowan, Flynn 204 

.s 

Samoylich, Maria 201 
Sargent, Amy 207 
Schlabach, Kyle 195 
Schuld, 

Matt 195. 204 
Schumacher, 

Chelsea 208 
Schumacher. 

Steen 204 
Scott, Michelle 208 
Searls, Renee 201 
Seiders, Lonnie 208 
Sevier, Brandi 205 
Shafer, Chad 197 
Sherrifs, Douglas 207 
Sherman. Daniel 208 
Shields, 

Stephanie 208 
Siewell, Stephen 197 
Smiley, Ian 208 
Smith, Emily 205 
Smith, Heath 208 
Smith, Lisa 208 

Snook, Denise 202 
Snook, Rachel 208 
Softball. Varsity 199 
Softball, JV 201 
Solberg, Derek 208 
Soltau, John 208 
Sperle, Amanda 202 
Stanko, Maryann 208 
Stearns. Natalie 199 
Stevens, Angie 203 
Stevens, Kari 208 
Stewart, Matthew 208 
Stiffler, Lesley 199 
Slolsig, Jeff 195 
Stolsig, JJ 195, 205 
Stolsig, Linzi 199 
Stutzman, Emily 201 
Suderman, Nicole 201 
Suing, Joan 199 
Sullivan, Kristin 202 
Swanson, Nick 208 
Swanson, Ryan 208 
Sweat, Beckie 208 

':J 

Tacy, Taylor 202 
Tennis 202 
Thomason, Josh 208 
Thompson, Bnan 197 
Thomson, Maggie 202 
Track 208 
Tracy, Sara 202 
Truite, Daniela 202 
Trumble, Kayla 201 

ru 

Utter. Phillip 195 

(II 

\landenBos, 
Caylan 208 

Von Ruden, John 197 
Voncannon, Am-

ber 208 
Voncannon, Ash-

ley 201 

'lf 

Wardlaw, Laci 201 
Warren, Kyle 197 
Warren, Mike 208 
Warren, Ryan 197 
Weinman. Jill 205 
Wells, Michelle 202 
White, Matt 205 
Williams, Abram 203 
Wilson, Kyle 208 
Wimer, Andrew 208 
Wimer, Matthew 208 
Winchell, Jasmine 208 
Woeck. Carl 208 
Wopat, Katherine 199 
Wopat, Ross 208 

5l 

Zerkel, Justin 195 
Zippier. Andria 201 
Zucker, Tami 201 



Head first into 
home, senior short 
stop Matthew 
Schuld scores. 
'Tm all about get
ting dirty and giv
ir~ny all for good 
old Lebanon High. 
I enjoyed spend
ing time with my 
friends. I will miss 
every one, espe
cially JJ because he 
always came away 
from the games 
stained," com
mented Schuld. 

Smiles of victory, 
seniors Justin 

Zerkel, Matthew 
Schuld, Justin 

McDowefJ, and 
Cniz Gutierre:c 

rejoice after their 
win over Norlh 
Salem that put 

Lebanon baseball 
into the plavoffs 

for the firsf time in 
four years. "Our 

first playoff game 

With a ground 
ball hit, senior 
third baseman 
Justin Zerkel 
drives the ball 
hard b<.>hveen scc
o n d and third 
base. "This year 
ended up being 
really exciting. 
Every pitch, every 
play, and every at 
bat meant some
thing for us to get 
into the play-offs. 
It was a special 
season,"said 
Zerkel. 

was versus 1 
Glencoe. It was \. 

close 0-2, and 
everybody played 
a great game, even \' ... 1· 

though 1t didn't go 
our way," co1n
mentedpitcher 

Justin McDowell. c ... 
~fo hj <!"Ju../ .&l,,u(u · ( 

,-::.:·.,. iH.,:i'°i ~ '-? ~ ?., 



Long before the 
runner reache s 
first base, sopho
more fir..,t baseman 
Andy Pointer gets 
the out. "We had a 
great group of se
niors, even though 
th ere wPrP o nly 
fo u r. They had 
good leadershi p 
skills and played 
we ll. Being the 
only sophomore on 
the team, the older 
players helped me 
out a lot. The best 
game this season 
wal:i when we beat 
South Salem be
cau..,c they were 
ranked fift h in 
c;tate," commented 
Pointer. 

Varsity Baseball 
Front row: Cruz Gutierrez, Kevin Fantus, 
Devin Bowen, Phillip Utter, Matt Schuld, Kyle 
Schlabach. Second row: Andy Pointer, 
Brandon Breedon, Coach Jeff Stolsig, Justin 
Zerk.el, and Justin McDowell. Back row : 
McKay Probert, Patrick McQuistan, '\1ck 
Masog, and JJ Stolsig. 

" \1y fan,rit~ gam~ 
wa.,again.,t 

\lc,,ar\ bt.--cau-.c it 
Wil" m, h~t -.t.ut of 

lh<!·.,._,,N.)11, I 
pitchl>tl n.•,,11\' wl'II, 

only gt\'in~ up 
thn.~ nut,." 

-cmor 
Cruz 

Gutierrez 

North Salem 03-02 

Corvallis 12-07 

South Salem 02-03 

McKay 14-12 

Sprague 02-08 

03-02 Crescent Valley 06-03 r 
06-03 McNary 0+10 ~ -.;: 

• 2 ~ 

06-08 West Albany 08-07 ~ '; 

,J;"• J, 
Playoff game: !, 

-,i ..!' 
.§ Versus Glenco 00-02 J, ·) ..... 

(clockwise) Junior 
catcher JJ Stolsig 
takes off toward 
first base as he 
looks after the 
ball he hit. In 
deep concen
tration, senior 
pitcher Justin 
McDowell 
throws the strike. 
Junior Pat 
McQuistan 
makes the quick 
throw to get the 
runner on second 
out. Jw1ior 
Devin Bowen 
hits the pop fly 
between center 
and left field. 

.;:-. 



13-08 South Albany 04-05 

08-06 North Salem 09-10 

05-02 Corvallis 08-(Xl 

02-12 South Salem 02-12 

02-03 McKay 03-04 

02-14 Sprague 04-05 
"I Tl',1lly l'nill)l'd 
pl.wing with tlw 18-()..tCre..cent Valley 14-05 gU\·~. hdping thl' 
te.1m improH', 

02-12 McNary 0+15 ,1nd bl'mr, ,1 

ll',ldl'T ' 
1uni(,r 16-15 West Albany " A John 
Grenz 

fe'.I ri1m!:I a ran~,I 
17-00 Sweet Home 12-02 

03-13 North Salem 02-06 

ll-17 Corvallis 04-05 

02-12 South Salem '\ \ 

01-12 McKay 01-09 

"Coach (,1.•org,• ki-,t 0+-06 
a bd th,1t ,l'l!\ 

Sprague 00-09 

touldn't hit ,1 homl' 03-09 Cre<ieent Valley '\ A 
run, ~1 thl• tl•am ~ot , 
a ,lul)X;'\' out ot it. 

wl' h,1d .in 05-08 McNary 02-01 
it\\ l-....C:lffil' 'l'4.\'(.)l1 .. 

1unior 01-24 Matthew 
Castro 

!P"9" 4 •"J'• Cy 9(.,>l.in dlnw~ 

:..l-l=.c1..,, f;1 C,!JM ()u:t 

West Albany 02-12 

9w~&{!QJ 
Swingin' In Time 

Bai!dYaff 
In full force, freshman pitcher .:ind catcher John Von 
Ruden strikes out his opponent. "We started out !thing 
most games, then we concen trated on making routine 
plays which helped us make a comeback Our best game 
this season was against McKay because everybody 
played their best and we battled for the one nm vvin," 
remarked VonRuden. 

In anticipation of the per
fe ct pitch, sophomore 
pitcher Brian f\elson is in 
deep concentration. "We 
wmked on hitting a lot this 
season which hefped us to 
get a few wins. Most ofour 
f osses were due to our lack 
of defense. I enjo(ed the 
season becau<,e made 
many friends. \1y favorite 
game this season was 
against West Albany vvhen 
we played under the 
lighb. We were down by 
eleven in the last inning, 
and we came back for the 
win. Another game I will 
always remember wa.., 
against South Albany 
when I hit three home 
runs," <,aid Nel..,on. 

Keeping a good eye on the 
ball , sophomore left 
fielder Brian Mose makes 
the pitcher throw him 
something he can hit. "We 
did a lot better in the "tart 
of the season than in the 
end. We had a struggling 
defense. Coach George 
kept us strong throughout 
the year, and taught us to 
never give up. Even 
though we had a losing 
<;ea ... on, it wac.. an overall 
good year. We u<,ually had 
iun practices; they were 
fairly routine, but l really 
enjoyed all the hitting we 
did," commented Mo..,e. 



JV Baseball Team 
Front row: Matthew Castro, Brian Mose, Grant McHill, Brian 
Nelson, Ryan Warren, Brady Hallock, and Douglas 
Pickles. Second row: Brandon Hubler, Edwa rd 
Grudzinski, Rick George, Bob Christiansen, John 
Grenz, and Alex Masog. Back row: Jake Ford, Brad 
Herb, and Joshua Barnes. 

Freshmen Baseball Team 
Front Row: Brandon Fountain, Justin Dodge, John Von 
Ruden, Drew Greenly, and Brian Thompson. Second row: 
Kyle Froemke, Coach Chuck Eaton, Coach Scott Henderson, 
and Stephen Siewell. Back row: Kyle Warren, Mark 
Morgan, Jake Probert, Chad Shafer, and Bodie Dowding. 



High five, the 
girls slap the 
hands of their 
opponents in 
good sports
m ans hip. 
"Even though 
we only won 
three games, it 
wasn't that bad 
of a year be
cause we had 
some good 
times to
gether," said 
sophomore 
Linzi Stolsig. 

Ready for a suc
cessful catch, 
sophomore 
Lesley Stiffler 
awaits the ball. 
''Even though we 
didn't win as 
many games as 
we would have 
liked to, we had a 
fun season! Being 
new to the team 
was a good expe
rience, and it will 
be good for my 
next two years," 
said Stiffler. 

With a powerful 
swing, senior 
Anita Nelson 
takes off to first 
base. ''It was a fun 
season, but also a 
challenge. I en
joyed getting to 
know each of the 
girls, but being 
the only senior 
was hard at times. 
I'm going to miss 
everyone and 
playing the 
game," remarked 
Nelson. 



As one of the 
most important 
rositions on the 
ield , j u nior I Natalie Stearns 

throws the baU to I third. "We beat 
McNarv for the 
first ti~e in ten I 
year<;; it was sur-
prising and a very 
welcome victory, 
it made the sea-
son much more 
exciting," said 
Steams. 

Back row: Anita Nelson, Lesley Stiffler, Linzi 
Stolsig and Kellie Griner. Middle row: Anya 
Grossman, Katie Wopat, Coach Joan Suing, 
Hallie Fonville and Amv Danielson. Front 
row: Nichole Griffin,' Natalie Stearns, 
Lindsey Anderlik and Chelsea Humphrey. 

I ~ I 1-6 

I D>li I 5-10 

I J.I 2-5 

I ,A,,, I 0-10 
"Our tean, "'a~ vcrv 

dO-.L', \\hich i, 0-4 
important when 

pl,1ymg a ,port All O-l3 
of u, h,1d a great 
time even though 

2-5 our record didn't 
sho" ,1 lot of "·m,." 

junior 0-1 
Lindsey 

Anderlik 0-2 

McKay 

CrescentValley 8-1 

Sprague 6-9 

West Albany 0-8 

North Salem 2-4 
~ ·~ 
<, -"'~ 

McNary 2-1 .1. g__ ,, "'"" - .... a I 

South Albany 3-12 ~ .J· 
::! :,;f 

Corvalli~ 8-5 

\,.• - t 1 ..,_,., 
~,:r-. '1 ,, ~ 

South Salem 0-3 ~ t 
~ :!.. 
1 '~ 

(clockwise) 
Wniti11g on deck, 
junior Anya 
Grossman gets 
ready for her 
turn at bat. 
Junior Hallie 
Fonville pitches 
to her opponent 
with her fast 
ball. Ready for 
the third out, 
junior Chelsea 
Humphrey 
throws the ball 
to home base. 
Junior Nichole 
Griffin catches 
the ball and 
throws to first 
base to get 
another out. 



13-01 South AJbany 11-00 

12-01 1\forth Salem forte,t 

03-00 Corvalli.., 14-00 

0+05 South Sall'm forfoit 

02-08 McKay 04-11 

"I will ,11\\a,·-. 
rc•nwmbl.'r tlw' b,111 

17-09 Sprague 03-05 
drill 1n' did \\ lwrl' 

15-03 Cre•,cent Valley 12-02 n>u' re• 111 ,l .:i rdl• 
,11id therl' .u,• about 
iitt\' ball ... all th m~ 02-03 

• ,,round " -
McNary 0+09 

fr,•-.hm,1n 
09-08 We<,t AJban} 03-04 Anna 

Darling 

10-02 South AJbanv 10-18 

02-13 North Salem 00-10 

21-13 Corva11ic; 20-04 

02-06 South Salem '\ A 

04-08 \.'1.cKay 00-10 

"Thi.' most tun 00-11 Sprague 02-12 part about being 
on thl.' frl',hml.'n 

24-05 Crescent Valley 15-12 t,•,1m th1, ,ea,on 
\\',ls tra, l'ling 

\\ith th,•/\' and 
00-11 McNary 03-15 ,-.1r-,ity btl\''- for 

4.l\\.,l\ ~,Hllt'',. '' 
tr, .... man 10-03 West Albany 02-02 Callie 
Bennett 

_µ,'!/' J,, '/;" ~ :J<tiJUn :;l/u~ 

%,1.,, ("I C'!lualc.J,,.,J,. 

9wili& 
Growing Wit· 

.do(t&a/1 
On the mou nd, '>ophomore pitcher Chet ... ea Peters 
throws the 'ilril-..e. " I'm 1-.nown for kick.in' up the dirt! 
This was a great -;ea-;on becau-;e we learned a lot of new 
techniques that helped u ... ·win. Coach Humphrey 
taught w, the a'>pects of the game and made it an overall 
fun season," remarked Peter'>. 

Over the ground ba ll, 
sophomore center fielder 
Becky Barnes scoops up 
the ball to help make the 
play at second base. "Roy 
Humphrey was a great 
coach. We'll always re
member his favorite 
quote we heard quite fre
quently, 'Are you sure 
about that call, Ump?!?' 
One of the game-, r will 
always remember i-; our 
South Salem game be
ca u-;e we went into 
double overtime, even 
though we lost," sa id 
Barnes. 

From deep in left field, 
sophomore Andria 
Zippier makes the long 
throw to the short stop. 
"We improved a lot this 
season and had to make 
a lot of adjustments. We 
lost two key players this 
season to the varsity 
squad, so we had to 
bring two players up to 
JV. Our team is now 
made up ent irely of 
sophomore.., e>.ccpl one 
junior," commented 
Zippier. 



JV Softba ll Team 
Front row: Andria Zipp ier, Renee Searls, Becky 
Barnes, Nicole Poole, Maria Samoylich, and Brittany 
Cloonan. Back row: Chelsea Peters, Brooke 
Blanden, Coach Roy H umphrey, Kayla Trumble, 
and Traci Price. Not picured: Abby Mance and 
Tami Zucker. 

Freshmen Softball Team 
Front row: Brittany Cloonan, Jessica Gerig, Catherine 
Jeffers, Callie Benneth, and Ashley McDowell. Second 
row: Laci Wardlaw, Nicole Suderman, Katie Atchley, 
Lindsay Ciullo, Ashley VonCannon, and Anna Darling. 
Back row: Lindsey Gay, Monica Masog, Coach Terry 
Krebs, Emily Stutzman, a nd Lindsay Craig. 



To intimidate the opponent, 
senior Michelle Well-. return-. 
the ..,hot with a forceful, ollev, 
winning the point in double..,. 

Leading his team in dou bles, junior 
Denni.., Dugan choo..,e.., perfect 
placement over power and hit-. the 'ihot 
with purpo-.e and prcci..,inn. 

The strong 
silent type, 
senior 
Daniela 
Truite lead.., 
the team at 
number one 
single'>. She 
furthered 
her succe ...... 
by taking 
third at 
d i-.tricts and 
winning a 
berth to 
State. "To 
\\·in a tennis 
111ect, vou 
need ' to 
complett>ly 
conccn tra te 
on the game 
and forget 
everything 
that i1.; going 
on outside 
the courts. 
Thi.., will 
incrca1.;e 
vourchancc 
to win," 
commented 
Truite. 

An excell ent pair, 
..,ophomore Amanda 
~pcarle look.., to her 
partner, junior Carla 
Corbitt. ' 1 lil-.e tenni'i 
because vou can hit 
your opponent with 
the ball and not have 
to c1pologi/C becau'ie 
it'.., your point," 
remarked Spearle. 

Notice h er form, 
junior Jana Atchley 
take<; time to set up 
the ..,hot. 

Backrow: Ale:1. 
Rauch, Casey 
Beach, George 
Geis/ler, .__ _ __, _____ __ ..__.._ _ _ _ ......... _ __, Nathan Mackie 

.. andAlan Front row: Laura de la Cruz, Debbie Gu1.;tavwei..,chcdcl 
Michelle Wells, Tara Meek, Deni'*' Snook, Jana f ront row; 
A_tchJey, Jennifer Jac~'-On, C~rla Corbitt, Amanda Dennis Dugan, 
R1chardwn, and Daniela Tru1te. Second row: Sc1ra '-! i c h o r a s 
TraC), Sara I laincs, Jennifer Beach, Carly Chaput, M e cs s e n , 
Heather Miller, Brittany Her1.Sley, Sarah Aitkin, D~vid Meek, 
Crv.,tal Fitch, and Susan Prochnow. Third row: Mike Chaput 
Wendy Collins, Maggie Thomson, Amanda Sperle, and Jol~n Louie: 
Jennifer Ml-Clure, Taylor Tacv, vtdis~ Miller, Not pictured. 
K . a· S 11· d C. c'1.... . B k Doug Allev. n<; n u ,van, an n-.sv al•\)111. ac row: ' -
Megan Olson, Leahana Byrd,and Je-...,ica Johnstone. 

The ultimate follow through, 
1.;enior 'v1ike Chaput looks for an 
ace after his serve in double.., 
action. 

Sophomore Sarah 
Aitkin u1.;e1.; '>peed 
to better her 
standing'>. Junior 
Nathan Mackie 
has a presensc at 
the net which 
forced error~. 
Sophomore Tara 
Meek watches the 
ball all tht' wav to 
contact, winri"ing 
the point. Junior 
Casey Beach 
hu.,tlcs to get into 
position after 
reali/ing that hi!> 
opponent hit an 
over-head. 




